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'fllEUB IS NO HEi.1cHoN HIGHER THAN 'l'HtJ'l'lI. 

SPECIA.L NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEN'1'S. 

.A dve1·ting to m't'icles and COT1'CSpO'll(Zence 
destined fOl' the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, 'we 
wo'ltld call the attention of hdencUng contJ'i
[tlltU1'S to the following 'instTuctions :-

(J.\ No anon,l/1I10Ils documents will be accepted for insertion, even 

IUJlu;h they may be signed "a 'I'lwosopltist." 
t (if.) Any contributor not desiriny !tis name to be made public, 
should giw tlte necessary intimatiun to the Bditor ·wltCit fOl'u'ardin'l 

!tis contribution. 
(III.) Contributors aI'e j'eqllcsfed to forward their articles in tlte 

early Pal·t of the month, so as to allow tlw Bditur plenty of time foJ' 
correction and disposal in the pages ol the 'l'IlEOSOPI/lS'I" 

(1\'.) All correspondence to be un one side of the papel' onl.lJ, 
leaving clea?' spaces between lines !t1Hlwitlt (t wide margin. 

---... ----
'I'Iw Editors disclaim responsibility for opinions e.1:presscd b!J con

tributors in their articles, with some of wl,iclt tlll'y agree, wit" otlters 
not. Oreat latitude is allowed to cOI'J'espondcnts, and llte!J alone are 
accountable for ~chat tlICY m·ite. 'I'/,e journal is offel'cd as a veMcle 
for tl,e wide dissemination of facts (tlld opiniolls connected 10itA ~l/e 
.A~iatic religions, philosophies and sciences, Altll·ltO I,ave anytlttng 
worth telling are made 'welcome, (Iud not intelfered witlt. Rejected 

MSS. are not l·etul'llcd. . 

REJlIOV AL UF IIEADQUARl'J!RS. 

'1'he growth of the Theosophical Society and now 
'''eooTaphic<l1 distribution of its work compel the removal 
b b 

of the Asiatic Headquarters to a point on the East coast of 
India. When the Founders visited, fodhe first timo,Bengal 
alll! Madras, this year, after nearly four years' residence at 
Bombay, a view of the country awl close acquaintance 
with the people SilO wed them the expediency of un 
immediate transfer of the Headquarters. Acconlingly, 
after completing the tour of those two Presidencies in J Ulle 
last, they arranged to take up a residence at Malleus. 
Thither the Headll uarters establishment will be re
moved in the last days of December, and the January 
number of the THEO::;OPllli'l'l' (which will be brought out 
before the 1st proximo) will be the last issued at 
Bombay, if satisfactory arrangements can be made a~ 

1 

Madras: otherwise it will be still published at Bombay 
But this docs not concel'll our subscribers, whose copies 
will be sent punctually, as hitlwrto. All oo1'J'e,pondence 

and postallllattel', inttnded to 1'each Us 01' allY of/icer 01' 

ollter peJ'son attached to the JIeadqtUt1'fers staff', altc1' 
January 1, should be addressed to "Adyar, }'ladras," 
illl:;iead of Breacl! Candy, Bornlilt!J. 

If our foreign members will consult the map of India 
and compare it with a list of ollr Asiatic Branclles, tLey 
will find that to the West of the 77th degree of longitude 
E. of Oreenwich-wllich passes through almost the 
centre of the Iudian Peninsula-we have but ten Asiatic 
branch societies, viz., Trichur (Malabar Coast), Bombay, 
BarOlla, Bllltvnagar, Pooua, Jeypore, Lahore, Rawal Pindi, 
and Simla (two) ; to tile East of the line we have twenty
SeYell,* viz., Ceylon (eight), Java, Tinnevelly, Madras, 
Nellore, Guntur, Calcutta (two), Berhampore, Kishnughur, 
Dmjeelillg, Bhugalpur, Jamalpur, Mllddehpoorah, Allaha
bad, Bareilly, CtLwnpore, Lucknow (two), and Meerut. 
Besides these, otbers are forming in Eastern Iudia, 
aud, ill time, o~lr operations ,,,ill extend to other 
countries to the Eastwal'll, It is, therefore, more 
conveniellt and economical to be at Madras than at 
Bombay, both as regards tllO executive work of the Society 
aad the practical business of publislling this magazine. All 
persons, whether amicably disposed to our work or not, will 
concede that a happier moment couk! not have been chosen 
for the removal of the Head(lllarters from Bombay. The 
strong opposition always iuseparable from such undertak
ings as this of Ol1rs an(! ,,,hich we lmd of course to 
encounter, has not simply subsided of itself, but been 
successfully valHluished amI virtually crushed. Even the 
ingenuity of unprincipled enemies amI slalHlerers call no 
more avail. '\Te have outlive(l all that, allll tile number of 
our sympathisers has been :;teadily increasing since our 
arrival in February, 1t)7f1. \Vith somo of our earlier 
frielllb who llcwe stood true to the Cause tIl rough all its 
vicissitlllles, we are very sorry to part, eveu though 
it be but the breakillg up of neighbourship; but, every 
year, we shall vi~it BOl1lbay at the time of ollr annual 
tour, as well as other parts of Iudi.a. AmI as regal'lls the 
illtercourse betweeu the several Branches amI the Foumlers, 
it willlllake no ditference whether our official residence 
be at one side or the other of the U. 1. P. It is a satill
faction for us t hat we arc carrying to onr new home the 
good wishes of so considerable a body of Bombay friends· 
But, as the proverb says, " N othillg succeeds like success I" 

• LTV to N01'Cmuel' 1;J. 
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'l'11E PUUB BRUTES. 

" 'Tw(JI'C all n.'! goo.l Lo C[tllC onc beaRt of grief, 
AH ~it and watch the 80lTOWS of the world, 
III YOIl(ler eaYCl'lI~ wit.h t,he l'l'ieRts who pray. 

. .. 
"Unlo tho (\lIlllb lip8 of hiR flock he lent 
S[l(\I,Iu:\(liJlg- w(H'IlI':!, Khowillg how ulan, who prayl':! 
:Fol' lJlCrey to Lhe god"!, if! merciless, 
lleing as gtJd~ to those;. " 

lArllold's Light of .Asia.] 

A certaill J('ellow fUlll COlincillor of Olll" Society and 
lllember ot' thu DOllluay Dranch is engaged in n. noble 
work, which reHects IWllour upon liS all. Mr. Kavasji 
!lL SllroH; a Parsi gcntleman among the most pnblic
spiritClI and intelligent of his ilHlefatigable race, is known 
in I];ugland aR a colleague and friend of the late 
philrtnthropic Miss Mary Carpenter, and in America afl a 
IL'ctnrer upon Fire Worsbip. At Bombay Ilis name has 
been IOllg illcllt;iticll with lllovcmelltfl of public import
ance, among them tlmt of Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, of tho local Society devotell to which work he i~ 
Secretary. There have long been :mcll, praiseworthy 
bodies in Europe all.1 Amoricn, but, curiously enollgh, Olll' 

l':.i,rsi colleaglle has llcvisml a )lOW feature' ill their 
mlministmtioll lIev!)r yet thollght of by the more 
cxpcrience(J Westel'll philanthropists, allli which vastly 
cularges the scope of their llsefulness. The Bombay daily 
papers have 1I0ticed Lhe schellle approvillgly, allli from the 
(}a:;;eilc of .fuly 22, ami Tim!'s of ]wlin of November 6, 
we eopy in full tohe ext.racts which follow .. in tllO hope that 
they may incite hllllHtIlital'iHnS elsewhere to imitato thifl 
most laudable eXHlllple :-

" We :u'e p;latl to lam' tllat Lhere is goo(l proRpect of a hORpititl 
for ::wim<tlH li~ill'" uHl,ablislietl ill JJombay at all early daLe. The 
Society for the l~'evell[.illll of Uruelty to Animals llIl'! been in exiHt
cnro in thiH city for the last sOI'en yoars, an.1 has t1l1dollbto(\Jy 
done lIluch goo(1 wOI'k. JJ!lt the preventh-c R)"fltem at l'rcflent 
followed, l\!t., Shroll' ha~ diseol'cl"t,(1 from hi::! experience a':! Secre
tary of UtC !:)odl'ty, iH lIot wit.llOuL draw\lltek~. AH workr«l at l'resenL, 
thl! HtcthOlI i~ tJl'idly t.ld><. Three or fultt, iUHl'ectol's, or agenlH, 
l'1I1plo),0.1 hy lltc S.,,,iet.y, go :t~)()('L in the tOWIl from i t? 10 :1.111" 

au,1 whenevl'r t.hry ~()U :tlly (ullmal, horll() or Imlloek, that I" unitt fOI' 
work, ihey halld ol"l~r Lhe dl'i\'\.~r of the animal to tho llearest. Jlolice
man, who Lalws the "fi'JllIler and the animal to eiLher of Lhe two 
l'residcncr 1IIagi~lmtc;;' Uonrts, The anilllal;; thu!l gathercd to
<ret.hcr are' Illade to slan(1 in a row for the inRpcct.ioll of the llIagi;;
trat,\, ItS he cuter" lhe COUl't.. I"iu(lf\ Yal'yillg i'nJiIl two to tCll HllpecR, 
acconlillg to the iIlLcn;;it.y of Lhe cl'lIclt,Y, al'C iuflietell, on Lhe pay
mcnt of which thc OWnCl'R are allowe.t to take away their anilllalll. 
In most caseR Lhe eartlllcn ltl'e poor people wh.), wit.h their families, 
snb~iRt Oil wlmt they carll uj' plying their vehicles, Suppose a 
cartulllll i81inClI bee:Hlse his pair of I.m\locks i~ ullfit for work. The 
paylllellt n.f the tine slvnepA a~l'ay hi~ wages .ror a couple, of dayR, ~Ull\ 
if he 1'I'fralUH fl'olll plll,t.lIl~ htH oxen to IIlK cart uutll ~;uch tune 
aA the ltet)\'~~al'j' ruliof is oblitincd, there iR starvatioll Htaring 
hiul1'!olf, hi" family au(\ hi'! Imllocks ill the face. He conHe
'l'll'Utly i'llllllllilllll'ul of the su/l'urillg"H of hiR ,IUll1b compallionH, alll\ 
aftl'r payillg lhe lillc, put'! theill to work again at once for thc 
llltl'j>wm of gaining hi:; lil·elihoo,l. The cartUlan ollce fined, falls 
into the clutehes of t.he R.tllle, or othel', ageut over amI over again. 
In~tallcCs hal'(; been gl~aneLl from the tliaric!l of thc agellts showing 
that the sallte cartlllall hllli been lined three or four timeR fOI' the 
:,laille anilllals uead IIg the same marks of cruelty. A cartman eanItot 
takc his animal when want,illg enraLive treatment to any of the 
European or Ilative \'olel'iu<1l",Y establisllluents ill the dty, as the 
vel'y Ite;wy a<lllli~~ioll fee forl)id" it. ThiR stat-e of affairs puts the 
]Joor peop\o ill a sad plight, Propcrly speaking, the actiOll of tlte 
Societ,y, without alfonlillg the neccl'lsary lltCltllS of alleviating Lhe 
paill~ all( I CI'lteltil''; illllietc(1 Oll the anilllalH, uecollles a powerful 
inHtl'lttltcnt for illllktillg Illisery 011 poor, half-dad, half-starving 
crcatures, lIll'. ShrolI" suggcsts that lllCa!lUres !llIou!!.! be taken to 
ch'lIlge the plan of work, by establishing untler tlJO auspice"! of the 
~ociet,y a large hospital to whieh oWllers of disease,l cattle, iustead 
of lieing subjecte(l to liues, llllly be j>ersumle(\ to tnlle their animals 
fOI' curativc treatment. EIl'orts havc bl1cIt made to raise the 
necessary fnlH\s by public subscriptioH. At an influential 
meeting of grain alld semllllerchant.s held at the iIlandl'i-bullder 
ill April last" resolu Lions were uuanill10usly carried to thil effect 
that eRch natil'e merchallt dealing in gmin allll seedR shoulcl eOll
trihute to the flUHf:.; of the Soeiety two ann[ts for every 100 bag!'! 
importc,\ hy him into UOlllllflY, A Illlluhc,r of lllllccadUllls eonnect
('(I with the local linn" IlltYll also Hgrll"d [0 allthorir,e the Society to 
eollect olle auna 011 ~Vl'l'y \(II) b"g~ of grain and seedR exported. 
III IHII'Allance of t,hill arrangement" an ollice was openod on the 
\"t of iliay la~t at W [tree-hili Iller, fur l hc collection of the fees. All 
tlll) IlICn;hallt~' UIlJIJ, when they go to tho U. 1. 1', Uailway goods-

she,l in the neighbourhood to clear their masters' goocls, step tii' to 
the Society'R office daily and pay the feeR une. 'l'he merchants n,nd 
lUuccadums have authorised the Society to devote the amouut thuE! 
collected to the mailltelJanee of the proposed Hospital for Animals; to 
engaging a sufficicnt 1Il1inber of agents to suppre!ls all Rorts of 
crnelties ; to provi(lillg water-troughs in the city whero they IIlHy 
be needed; aUlI Lo cRtabliRlting branchel':! of the Society ill such 
tOWllS ill the Pr{'!;idollcy HH tlte Committee of the Society may 
deem propcl'. This is a satisfactory Ul'gillUillg; uut the revenue 
derivable from Utis Rource is not considered sufficient to enaule 
the Society to carry out all the proposed measures; and we are 
told that the local GOl"l'rl11t1ent has spontaneously offered to co
operate with the Sodety in this inRtance, by offering to establish a 
yetcrinary college in connection with the propose,\ hospital for the 
purpose of trailling a IHll1lhel' of young lllell in veterinary science. 
A Parsec gentleman, we arc further informed, haR offered to contri
bute a large sum for the purclutse of the ground and the erectioll 
of the necessary buildings for the hospital."-[l1ombay Gazette.] 

" An influential meeting of native cotton merchauts was held 
yestcl'day afternooll at Petit House in the Fort, for the consitlerat.ion 
allll a(loption of mcasures for the furtherance of the establi:;hment 
of!l hospital for the medie-al treatment of temporarily clisabled 
alllmals, Tho hospit,al ir; to be locn,te(1 somewhere near Chineh
l'oogly, where is situated a valual.le parcel of land which has been 
pt~csellte(l by a l.nunilic~llt Pm'see miIlolI'ner of this city, 1\[1'. 
JJItI~I!a\V Man.ock]ee PetIt, for the pnrposetl ~f the hospital. In 
nrhhtlOn to tll1S, tho same gentleman has promIsed the Society for 
the Prel'ention of Cmclty to Animals, by whom t.he institution will 
be worked, futlllR to ercct suitable hospital accommodation on the 
auol"e picce of ground. .Nil'. Dinshaw Manockje(j Petit, who WM 
unanilllotlflly ,oted to thc chair, suggeste(1 the lev), of a pound of 
cotto II pel' each candy sold as a means of proyic\ing funds for the 
maintenance of the hospital. lIIr. K. M. Shroff, honorary secretary 
to the S, P. C. A'I' appcaled. to the sympathy of the assembled 
gentlemen, and adduced II. number of facts ami arguments to prove 
1}lat such au institution was a long-felt desideratum in It large city 
hl~e Bombay. Mr, Shroff's remarks were received by the meeting 
Wlt.h g.'eat al'proy:d, sevcral of the members enuorsiug and 
sUI'Portiug Lhem suhseqnently. It was then unanimously resolvecl, 
after a brief couRnltatjon, t.hat furthet· consi(leration of the qnestion 
be a,ljonrnwl ulltil Snu(by, the 26th instant, to enable the colton 
merelmnbl, some of whom were ll~tavoidably abl':!ent, to agree to tho 
terms proposed. In the meantune, lIlr. Shroff was requcsted to 
print alI(1 circulate copieR of the draft deed, A geneml willh was 
expressed that llll)re IlilHlll mellibers might be introduce,l on to 
the Illanag-ing cOlltmittee of the S, P. O. A. than Ita~ hitherto been 
the caRO. lilt·, Shroff l'epJie(1 to this cOl1ll'hint uy stating that it 
waR no fault of the Soeiet,y that more Ilin(lu members were 
not to be fmllll\ on the llHtlHl.gillg bon.r(1 ; ill fact, it was the fault of 
tlte parLies thelltRell'cs, who took very litt.le interest ill ot.her waYI! 
tlum by contrilmtillg haIHlsolltoly to t.he Society's income. MI'. 
~hrolr t.o~k this ?I'Jlort.ttlli~y o,f eulogi7.ing the energy aJ~(1 deep 
lIlterest (\tsplaye(lllt t.he SOClety'~ canse by HUGh representative men 
as LIlt} lIoll .• Justiee Bayley, MI'. DiuHliaw l\[anockjee Petit, Mr. 
Hemy Uleveiallll, Sit· Frank Soatel', &c. Mr, Shroff' remarked that 
the infllsioll of II similar ardeut Rpirit by his natil"e brethren into 
tl.1O clluse of the ~ocil!ty woultl be heartily welcomed, not ouly by 
lultlfldf, but by IllS fellow wOl'kerl':!. N ose<rays and rosewatcr havill 
been (Iistrilmted, the meet.ing separnted aftel' aecordinrr the ltStwg 
vote of thallkfl to the Uhait'lIlall." -[1'imc8 oj Indict,] <> 

Unless we mistake, post.erit.y will offer a more lastingl 
l~ollla~e to the .names of Mr. Dinshaw Manockjee, Mr. 
Shroff, alit! their colleagllefl than "nosegays ant! rose
water." For a very great body of people in these Asiatic 
countries have ill tlICir llatures all inbred tentler compassion 
for ~he brnte creation; aud Iona- before the Loudon 
S. P. U. A. arose, there existed i~ a Hindu quarter of 
Bombay, a refuge for animalfl called" Pinjmpol," where 
even the fl~afl all<l bugs are fed on the bodies of living 
men who Ime themselves out for this curious service at 
so much per night! It is a comlllon thing for n Hindu 
merchant or speculator to vow that if he succeeclfl in a 
eel:tain venture he will buy so many cattle, sheep or other 
alllll1als doomed to the shambles, and send them to 
Pinjrapol to be kept at feed for the rest of their natural 
lives. But thoug.h Pinjrn.pol iR richly endowetl, having a 
~'ev?nue of, we believe, more than a lakh of rupees annually, 
Its mternal lluuJagement leaves much to be desired. This, 
under the intelligent supervision of" Mr. Shroff, is must 
likely to be avoided ill the proposed Animal Hospital, and 
as we remarked above, it is a causo of honourahle pri'de to 
every member of our Society that so Buddha-like a 
practical charity shoul<l have been set afoot by our Parsi 
colleague :'lllll Lrother. 'Ve hope these lines' may come 
under I,he eye of Mr. Hemy Bergh, the AmericaQ 
zoophile. 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

BY A. O. HUME, F.'1'.S. 

Owing to a variety of circumstances well-known to all 
interested in the subject, the present is really and truly a 
pregnant perioll, big with the future fate of education in 
India. 

Twenty-six years ago, when, in Upper India, little 
comparatively had been done in tllC way of education for 
the masses, I was able to found several llllllured villa<re 
schools (such as later have been established· in eve~y 
district,) am! to open a High School, which in those days 
afforded a good seculal' middle-class education to bet ween 
three hundred and folll' hundred boys; and still, I believe, 
holds its own fairly with similar institutions established 
later by Government. For many years, despite the dis
tra::tiolls of the Mutiny, I devoted all my energies to popular 
education, and probably no one outside the Educational 
Department, and not. many inside it, ever, during the 
course of only five or SIX years, had such alllple opportn
nities for observing the practical effects of out' secular 
system of education, as myself. 

A zealot, to commence with, in the filith that know
ledge is strength, and intensely impressed with the 
cOllviction tlIat mental culturo in all forms could be 
lIothing but an nnmixed benefit, I grew first to dOllLt this 
dictum, and, later, gradually came to realize tllat, in a 
state of society ,;uch as that fOl'lnetl by the masses here, 
intellectual culture, IInless accompanied haml in band 
with moral development, 7J!'llst unavoidably, ill the loug 
run, prove an uumixed evil. 

I saw clearly enough that inherent in human natl\l'e lay 
the two opposing jli'ineiples-not only the principle of 
evil, of which some creeds nlake 80 lllllCh in their (Ioctrino 
of original sin, Lilt also tIle principle of good, aIHI that in 
mallY cases this laUer spontaneously elfectetl a moral 
development lJal'i }!assn witll the melltal culture etfecte(l 
by our secular education, Hilt I saw that our systelll, so 
fat··fI'om favouring' or smoothing the way for this, operated 
distinctly to impede it ; awl ill lH(W, ten years after I 
first took up State educatioll, all(1 Lefore I tinally dis
cOllllccte(1 myself from it, I pfOJlonJl(led ill a tilllid, hesitat
iug way, for I did not then see tllingl:; so dearly as I now 
1I0, tlte doct.rinell'hiclt I now desire to reassert. 

I was well snllbbed at the time for Illy suggestions, and 
such perhaps will Le tho only tallgiblo resldt of their 
reiteration, bllt I have passed beyolill the stnge wbere 
apparent fililllre discoHrages ; I kllow now that the right 
triulllphs ill tIle IOllg lilli, Hlld that, til ('l'efore, if I havu 
seized on allY truth, that at allY rate 'llllIst live Oil, cOllle 
of me wlwt may; while, if I am wrOIlg', Ilone call de:;irc 
all earlier or deeper grave for my llJi:;l'ollceptions than 
myself. 

Now tllo doctrine that I propounded, allll to wbich I 
ag-aiil desire to recall attelltioll, was tilat the 8talillanl 
GOl'emmollt Profession of Huligious illlp:ll·tiality, where 
Stn,te education generally is c()ucenl('d, is a gigantic ~halJl ; 
aud wllCw village schools awl primary education are 
cOllcerned, a gigantic fr:(II,1 to boot. 

For these village schools are in 110 sense uf t.he word 
State schools-hilt peoples' sclwois. NtlL ollly is theil' 
cOot levied fro II I the pcople, from village to village, by a 
cess lll.l Iwe, bl! t, al tholIglt of recell t yen rs tIl is cost. is 
levied by law nOlCHI! 'Wll'IIS, tlti:; law cOllld never have COllIe 
in to operation had not a certain IlUlll Ler of zealolls 
Collectors, mOI'e than twenty-five years ago, hy extm
onlillary eft~)J'ts, and as the result of' their personal 
influence (in days when tllis was a real p,)wer) slIcceede(l 
in perslHHling the people of their districts to pay vol It/!
iariZ!', as a free gift to a good canse, tlllLt cess which lIlauy 
years later GoVerIllll ell t, owillg to the preccdent thlIs 
established, fOlIlld itself strollg enough to illlJlose, ullivel'
sally, as a compnlsol'!J cess. 

So all tllCse village se\wols are purely peoples' schools, 
every farthing of tltoir cost \Jeiug (lefrnyetl frolll the fLpltls 

contributed locally and for this special object. TllOY are 
no more State schools than my hOl'ses are s!Jees' horses 
becallse T fnrnish tllC syces with the funds to provide tho 
requisite food and bedding, and pay them wages for 
tendillg aI1l1 cleaning those horses. 

AmI the tl'lle attitlllle of our Governmellt in reo'anl to 
these schools is_Ii we don't teach Christianity i~l these 
schools for several reasons. In the first place, most of 1\S 

don't care much about this rather olll-fasllion(,(1 artiele. 
In tIle second place, tbe natives are a quenr lot, amI really 
though they do stallll a great (I cal (awl up to a certain 
point are trllly a peace-at-.Hly-price people) We are by no 
means sure that they 1l'01tld staud tbi!:l. And t!tinlly, 
because Olll' virtuolls profes!:liolls of entire inlpartiality in 
religious rnatters greatly strengthen am posi tion in matters 
of fnl' morc vital importallce. B'ut we kwc got the entire 
edllcation of the coulltry illto our han(ls by onl' yillnge 
ScllOlIls; we lHwe stamped out tIle great 1mlk of indigen
OllS ellucatioll, aml 'if ICli don't lew'h Cftl'il3tiullillj, at (1ll!J 
'I'ate, 'we tnJ.;e care that no f)tlter 'religioll ·is tmlgld,"* 

Tbis position I maintain to be a shalll alltl a fraud. As 
regards sellOols amI colleges l,nnilltainod out of the general 
revenucs, a verbal defence of the system JlIH)" 1e set up; 
but as regards the \'illage or lIrilllary scllOols paid for b'y 
a local cos:;;, wllere every village that henefits frum n sclJOol, 
every village ill tllO cirele or mdt/WI p.tys for 7IIOJ'C tlian 
the beJlefits it receives (a portion of its paYlIlcllts Leillg, 
with questionable propriety, absorb8l1 for Provincial edu
cational jlurposes), 1/0 defence is possible, and the only 
J'ustifieatioll is tlmt cOlltaille(1 ill tile 01,1 sa~'ill"'- Vee 

• J n 
Vie/is! 

l1'luil ull3c ·is p088iUe? fll ninety-nine out (If every 
hllndrell prililary schools, the great IJJ[ljority of tlto Loys 

• If ~Ti'. Hilma hn,l ha,l the 1IIi,,;ioll Hel'orts 1'0(01'0 IJim he cOIII,l hova 
scarcely caug·!Jt the spil'itof their I J(,j i:::y IJettol' th:llJ ill tIll! pre:->cnt C'~~l'l'es~i(JIl~, 
Dr, Chl'i.-.;t)uib ill bis " I,'ol'eig'll .~li.";:-iioIlH of l"'ldc:;tnllti:--Il.l" [Lolldon, lPSOl 
Hay:::; that tho nllV(!l'OUlCliL Schools in ] Ildia "by root illg' (~Ht a 111:1:-::-; ,)f 
lwathcli pl'oj\lllico .. , Blllst I))'OII[U'O the Wily fu," Chl'istitliJity. Bllt it i:-; 
n Cil'Clllllstalicc in thc lJig-hest degree to be deplore(l that, by tho illfl,1CIICO of 
l'atiollali~tic tcn.ehCl':;, a spirit Ilecicll.!llly ~<\lIti-CIII'i.;;tiilll i.'i now preYa1l'ut, 
nnd :icepl il';~'JII IOIf'IU'c!., ef'(,I'.'1 form (!i P(}.~I! ;I.'e I't'l ;!Jio/l, Illrl'ct/.lllu·Md IIlt'cl.. , A III l 
if I judge rightly, the Hhol't Bightcllness of Ud:; sy~toll), whiell, l,y l'I'C~CI'\'illg' 
n cel'tain IIcHt,I'ality ill matters of I'(digiolh iicek" - "vaillly, IIO\\'(:\'Cl'-to keel' 
tldll~;-:; :·;uwoth, i" callillg' fOl'tl) ill ovc,' illel'cl1sillg' tJlllllhcl's, voices (,f dissollt 
in India tutti EIIl!lallti. Fot' ill it.-.; ollncHtk'1l polky tllO (1'I\'orlillwllt, i~ 
illllJtli'tittl ncithcl" to Cliristiauity 1I0t' to llindlli;-;llI, llllt, ill tIle t',('j.Jt'lt.'if' of 
both, fatJ(jlti·.~ sc."'jd'/·/SJ,l, which bolieves ouly ill hU!llall science," lin calls tlie 
GovcrUlHclit's policy "a sue~sa\V system ill schoob awl clnu'cllcs," 1\11(1 
scolds 1.01'/1 Lytton f(l1" haviug', whcn VicorllY, s\1!J..·:;criIHJ,1 Hs. 500 to tho 
C:-o},lcn 'I'cmplc nt Amritsal', and Sit' lticharl·l 'rumple fn!" altewlilig' n nan~ 
Inti f(!.stival a.t I~olllhay. llig-Ilct" Ji:tlllcatioll he dt~ltlJ\lllCes: ;; 1I'/I(tl !-Julia 
rl"el!,~ ;~ Ilul sO 'IUUC.Jt {u:ctdl'},,,t>s as CI,}';.sliuIL t!i'llit'ltl({/'!J st'/tUo/s." Awl tIll,}' 
it di.·.·.; ill'U it.i.-;, Hilt O\ll"~, thollg'li \\'0 mig'llt well kl.vo italicbed thelll tn t-;l;ow 
titu 1 [illClll.'-J \V hat SOI'l of ~l h;~iollal'Y gnlllc~ :\1'0 Lcill1-f I,l;t'y,~d lJ,~h i IHi the !-'crCCIlSo 
1>1". {'hristleib fa\'olll'S " illSi.stillg Limt ill thosclectioll of I,uachc!'s f\l" til.:! Jli/.,dt 
Hch{)ol~, \Hnl'C nttulltioH he paid to th. possossioll of r()ai ('ilri:-:tiall condt.!~ 
tioll, in onim' that scientific illSt.I"ItCtiHlI Illay he g-i,'oll 011 at It~ast n. Christian 
hnsif-i." (()j>. c/t, flP. liH tu 18:1). Thl! author cited i.-.; tho leal'nell Hlal 
fatHons }Irofc!-;sor of 'rlloolog'Y 81111 lJlIi\"cl':,ity PI'CaCI1l11', ill HI'1l1l lfllin.H'
sity. 'l'tH'llilig' to (!eyllHl wc filld tllo same I,:ltll'i~til~al "llclJt.l'nlily" (11I~cl'\'c,l 
by tho (1uvOi'IlIlWlIt as rc~a,'tls religiolls odllcatioll, 'I'he Kallll), COllvClltit/ll 
of 1815 1lI1tlCi: "llich Ureat Bdtaill took· 0\,(:'1' tho SIlJlI't!1Il0 ~)lItllOt'ity pro
VioHSly enjoyed II)' tlio Knwlyan ](illg.~, :-:;pecially Ht.iPIII:Ii(!d thni tho 
l'oHg-ioll of 1~\t(111ha. gllOultl llO pl'otcdod nud pt't":-il:I'\'Ctl. Hut ill 1,.,17, 
wlvalltag'c was taken of au allortive itlslll'l'l~ctiollal'y tllll'/(tr iii wLich it wu.-l 
chaq;-ed that 0110 01' 1110,'0 Buddhist. pric~·t .. \ ..... )1'0 corllpnllni....:c,l, tt) allolish 
thi:; clauso of the 'l'rcaty, alld a policy of ")I()lltri\lity" WiI::i t.d-:.cu lip, 
'rho rosult has l'cell dbnstl'olls in Olll! way to tlio pHIJlie 11101 a I ... , since tho 
Rovel'cign I~owet" flll'lllCrl.v c,,"cl'cl;-;ctl Ily t.he Killg of KalHly t(l disroLo Ol' 
nnfrock dcrelict priests, lias Hot heen wioltktl hy the Bl'it,i:--h autllCJl'itics, atld 
mall)' "riests, o . ..;pccially ill tho lip' country, ha\'o fa II ('1\ illtl) disl'(:I'lItablo 
pl':lcticos which react vcry illjlll'io\l!:ily l111011 tho plll,lil~ ItHIt'ais. III tho 
Govcl'umtmf. Verllacular t:;choo1s 010 Chrioot,t.ialli~od schllol-books, spccially 
pl'CI,arod hy tllO I\lissi'IIIHrics, til Hlldcl'lIIillO and .st:lIlll' Ollt "hcnt.holl 
BUildhi:-:IlI," HI'O lISC(} to this very day, althnng'h a ~pccial C011L1l)i;-;;-;\(In lla.yu 

Leen llonlillally at work (htrill~ tho pa;-.t JUlrefl !/fll1'S upon a HOW ~ct (If 

nOll-religions sclioo!·llooks. 'I'his state (If tllillg's is the vCI'Y Cilll~U of 
0111' 8oci(;ty's cducatiolll11 labours in Ceylon. '}'o mark Htill more 
Offensively tba sham llontrality ill religions matters, :',fl'nllt . ..,·ill-aill of 
Btttldhist sehool:-; cstallIishod ulI,lot' tlle illlluclH'c of ('1\1" Society, fur Lhe 
education of nlilldhist chilllrelt \lIHlol' the a\l!.;I~iccH of cornmitt..:cs of their 
O\vlI faith, hn.vo hecn refllsed ill tbl'eo illstallct:s Ow lfl'e . ..;ellt ycal', bt·(u,I/$t! 

l!tl~.'1 U'l'I't! 'Ieith'in tI,rl'(~ m'iles (:f (tIW(ft,,!, (I\lis,!:dollHt'yl UJ'(O/(·ill~(i;,l sdool! 
Every intillonce·-sociaJ, jOlll'llaJistic, ntltl othol', ~celH;',; clll)llc'yed to liilltlol'. 
Ule ro:.uscitatJOll of l1l1ddlJism antI forco C'hl'isti[l,lliscd school <.:ducntioll UpOIl 

tho pcoplo. Hut tho Padris' Plot wililiot :-inccced : lIl;'ll'k 0",1' wurds --it will 
NOTf::uccocll. 'Pltc Dutch nuthol'it.iesrcsol'teli to Sc .... ul'OHllil arl,itr;II"S llIcnsul'CS 
to COlllpcl tho Buddh!Hts to renoullce tlici,' faith ;-'llloaSUI'C,':i affecling" tl!o 
logitiIll:lcy of theil' children, the tellltl"O <Jf their IIl'tl}lerty, awl t.lJCil' rig-ht to 
tc'lify. '1'110)' lille.l tho I.laud wilh bYI.ocrites, tl.at is all. \VbclI lhe Eng·, 
!ish sllceccded tho Dut.ch, tho sham HLnwtll'oc of OJlieial Christiat,ity cl'lltllLlcd 
to du:-:l. '1'ho:\1 is:.;iulluricl:i m'o IIOW t.ryillg' t(l t:lrl;l:t lly S"l:I'\:t cllnllill~! what 
th" Dutch fnil';Ji to get by opon force. 'l'lwy willllot ';lIcl"ccd.-Ev. 'fUJil'S, 
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are either Hindus or Mahomedans. In Hindu pergunnahs, 
tapplths, &'c., there may be 2 or !l per cent. of the scholars 
who arc MallOlIledans and vice Vel·M,. The rarest thing is 
a village school in which there is anything like all approach 
to an eql1ality in numbers in the children representing 
the two faiths. 

In the Hindu schools the boys shonld be regularly 
taught texbl out of the Slmstras, and in the Ma!Jomedan 
schools texts out of the Koran an(1 its commentaries, 
inculcating p1ll'ity of life, a twe estimation of the tllings 
of this world, alHl an earnost aspiration for those of a botter 
life. In eithor caso the two or three children differing in 
creed frolll the bulk of their school-follows should, ullless 
their parents specially so desire it, be exempt frolll this 
particular branch oftuitioll. In the rare cases in which 
both creedR are fairly represented, ethics should be taught 
to both sets of children by professors of tlleir own faiths 
from texts drawn from their n:spectivCl sacre(! writings. 

There is ah:;olutely no practical tlifficl1\t,y involved, so 
far as the people themselves are cOllcel'lled. There are 
dozens of learnea an(l good Hindus and M ahomedans who 
could antI would prepare gratuitously the necessary text
books; hooks to whose lIlorality no Christiall coulll take 
exception, and to whose teachings no HilH!1I or Maho
melIan (though pOflsibly hohling them incomplete ail 
nvoiding sectarian dogmas) wonld oldcct. 

But hit.herto Oll\' Government., despite the liberality and 
bl'Oad-minde(lness of many of its indivi(}ual members, has 
always collcc:,ive!y been too bigoted, or too nlllch afraill 
of Exeter Hall, to act honestly in this maHel'. A consider
able portion hug themselvml in the belief that 0111' prescnt 
system iil at any rate destructive, all(l is thus paving tllO 

way for Christianity (an absllrd delusioll t.o which thc 
pl'Hctical results sholllll have long since opened their eyes), 
while the remaiIHler simply have 1I0t the cOllrage to face 
the ontcries of bigots abont /( propagating falso religions," 
"denying their Lord," anll all the similar phmRefl, of whieh 
all churches ever keep a large assortmen t, on hand, al ike 
for retail allll wholesale dealingR. 

If it, bo saitInow, as it once before was, /( Mr. --deli
berately proposes that we shoultl n,bandon the position of 
religions nentrality assumed by the wisdom of our pre
decE,ssors, and heretofore consistently maintainell by our
selves, and (representatives of a Olm's/ian Government, 
praying weekly in our chl1rclles that all mell Illay be lell 
to the Tl'1Le Faitl!) shoull! openly teach in 0111' schools 
those false religions to which this unhappy conllt.ry owes 
its deep dcgr::ulation." If tIl is, or words to this effect, be 
now lirged, I reply-(l) tlmt the position of Govern
ment, so far frolll being ill educational matten'!, one of 
strict neutrality, is one of l1nbending and IIllvarying, 
thol1gh veiled, opposition to all India's national faiths; 
(2) that the primary schools, all over the Empire, are in 
no sense State school~, b\l t essentially the peoples' sellools: 
(3) that there is no sHch thing as a false or a true religion, 
en masse, religion being a thing cntirely between all 
ind i vid \lal sou I and the I Jivine, and being true or false in 
every illllividnal case precisely to the exteut and in the 
degree to which the former harmonizes or dis~ords with 
the latter; and (4) that, as regards degradation, in every 
true sense of the word, fnlly as much degradation is 
to be met with amongst the populations of (say) vYarcester
shire aIHI Lancashire as amongst those of the Meerut and 
Cawnpore districts. 

But what is to be done? Simply insist upon exploding 
this venerable sham. vYith all its faults our Government 
has some merits, or it would not be here, alll! amongst 
these (like the uniust judge of the New Testament who, 
though averse to bother himself, yet, when greatly impor
tuned by the pOOl' widow, did at last as a lesser evil of the 
two, arise and do her justice) our Government hail the 
merit of always yielding to a just demand, if only it be 
sufficiently 10llg and loudly mged ! 

It is a mere question of pertinacity and vehemence. If 
six lleoplo ask mildly, no matter for wl,at, or how just 

their elaim, the flattest possible refusal necessarily awaits 
them. If six millions ask, they are put ofT with promises 
of considering the question; but if sixty millions scream 
and shout amI swear tlICY will have it, they get it, an(1 
there's an end of it. 000(1 governments like that of 
Great Britaill are always 011 the side of lm'ge ?n(~j01·ities. 

N ow ever since this E(ll1cation Commission commenccd 
its sittings, I have been receiving letters inquiring 
whether 1I0thill~' can be dOlle towards blending some 
moral all(1 spiritual element in the e(lucatinn, which, by 
reason of the State supports it receives, is crushing out, 
for the mal'lReS at allY rate, all other educatioll. This is 
my reply :-It rests elltirely with the people to decide 
what shall an(! shall not be. If a sufficient number of 
them are sufficiently ill earnest, and speak up sufficiently 
strongly and loudly about the matter, before this High 
ComlllissiOIl shall 

"ClORe its hright eye afl(l cmh its high career,"-

then that disgrace to us, tktt clll'se to the country, a 
soulless materialistic educatioll, may be replaced by what i~ 
alike a glory alld a blessing-all mlucation in which mintI 
allt! soul are developed pari l)((,SSlt. 

It is a mere case of askillg all (1 having, knocking and its 
being opolJed,-pl'ovid(~d that a sufficient number ask and 
tbat the knocking is really 101111. 

EOITOlt'S NOTI'.-The v(lrioll;; IlIllilili bl'flnches hnve OftCll 
uClllnnded that. some nct.ive work Hhllil be nssigne.i them by the 
Pllrent Hocil't.y: let tll('m see here one tiel.1 wide enough to 
occnpyall their tillle lind t.lllellt.;;. Theil' fir;;t wOl'k should bo 
to hea.1 n 1II0venj(~lIt in thnir 1'I.'81'cct,ivc di~tricts fo\' the spread, 
IImong their own peoplc, ofrcligioll' e.lucatioll of their own kind. 
III this lIoblc IIndertaking t.11I) 8crvict's of their most ICllrne.1 
pantlil.s sholiid he enlist,cd 1.0 co-operate wit.h slich Allglo-Illdiall 
frinll.l:l of Intlill ns MI'. Irnnw an.1 ot,hers who have the mOl',,1 
welfilre of thc people at he:lIt. What our Preshlellt hns set tho 
members of t.he Coloillbo !tnd Gillie Imlilches to ,Ioing, ought to 
bc tnlwn ill hnll.1 by all 0111' Ilidian hl':lnche~; alill if they will 
IIdd to tlli;; II thorollgh proillotion of tlw Stntly of mesmerislII lind 
other elelllclltal'Y brullches ofl',~ychic -eienee, gr(>at interest woul.1 
be IIwllkelle.1 in the eonl,!nt5 of t.heir rC'l'cetive slICI'cd books. 
In cOIIII()dion wit,h :\[". IIulIl~'s 1':11'01' we gladly give pillce to 
a Minutc IIddresRed to Dr. IIlIntpr's Edl](·ntion Commission, 
while ill. l\'Iudra" hy onl' e~t.e('IIl;,d hrother nn'\ colleague, MI', p. 
SreencvlIsrow, .J lIdgc of t,he Small Call.-e Court, find a Vice
Presidellt of t.ho l\[atir:ls Theo",opliical Soeicty ; a copy of which 
he lills kindly ~ellt liS. It is gratifyillg to note the ngrcclI\cllt 
oetween t.llc~c two emint'nt. Theo,mphisl.S as regards the moral 
find religions t.raining of Nllt,i\'o YOllth :-

OIlSEIl,'ATION8 OF]', Sf1EENEYAS HOW, OF ~L\nltAS, ON TIIF. 

EXISTINU S\'STE~I OF El>liCATtO:-i IN Tim GOVEHN~lENT 

SCIIOOLS. 

The COIII',qe of iwstl'llction a.lojlleel ill the Government i'chool" haR 
reference principally to the Intellectllill hmllch, :tlltl 1",we8 little 01' 

110 Rcol'e for tI.e I'emaillillg three Ill'anche", of Education, lIamely, 
Physicrtl, l\[oral (til II Religio\l~. J Img to notice some of the evil 
tClHlelicies of this fl)"stem, nn.l to SlIll1l1it proposals which iu my 
humhle opinion are calculate,l to l'ernOI'e them to a great extent, 

As to P"ysical Education. 

No limit being assigneel to the age of the candidates appearing 
fOl' the 8~veml eX;\lI1ination~, cvel'y little hoy aspire~, natnmlIy 
enongh, to passing them, at the fir~t ,wailahle opportunity, with the 
view of t'e'tching' the filial goal. t,he B. A. ex:tmillation. as rapidly liS 

the Rlllei! will fttlmit. This II,~sil'e of going through varionll ex
alllillatiolis in rapi.1 fluccesRioll i~ enhanced hy the restriction im
posed hy the Government ngllillst the allllli~"iol\ of per~oll~ of 
more than twenty-ti-°ll yl"ll'~ of a!!;e into th" puhlic flervice. Coven
auted or Uncol'enant.ed. Hpnce all phpical cOlllfor\,8 are di"regar.l
ell to an ulHlne extent; a gYlIIn:tRium (if there he one availaLle) i8 
never thought of; nnel the whole tillie :11111 energy of the stlHlent 
arc devotee I to the Rtndy of the books prescribe,l fot· the examina
tion. The result i" that when n boy arl'ive~ at the eml of his 
school-stlldies, he di~cover~ hililself in a w('ak alld emaciated cOlllli
tion, incllpable of either ho.lily 01' mental exert.ion. It woul.1 be 
a I?reat boo II if a gylJllll~~iulll coulel Le attached to each school: but 
tlll~ is impossihle on varions gronnds. The aholition of the 
Orrlet· of GOl'el'llment nfm'esaicl, alit! the impMition of a conelitiOIl 
that 110 boy shall appeal' for any examination untilnfter he is ](l 

ye(trs of age, aml for the B. A. examin~tion until aftel' he is 21, 
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will I think tend to remove this evil, It is a matter for consi,lcl'il
tion whether such restrictions as to age would not nflect prejll,lieial
ly those pOOl' classes of students, who may he naturally anxious to 
pass all examination all eal'ly as possible, in order to seclIro Home 
employment for theil' livelihood, Bllt I submit the preservation of 
health iii neeessarl not only fo)' the dch, bllt for the poor also, 
Indeed I am inclined to think that it is the POOl', rather than the 
rich, who Sll!fCl' by such a hurried course of l:!bHl\', fOt' this ;;illll'le 
reason that the fonner call1lot comlllallli the nOlli'ishment ",hidl is 
within the I'each of the latter, 

As to Intellectual Education, 
The Intellectual education imparte.l in the (1ovel'nmellt scllool 

is about 1111 that can l,c desire,]. It is tlli~ whic,h ahsorh~ t.hc 
whole time and att.ention of the ma~ter allll Ule pupil,; ; atlll if in 
any rcspect it needs impl'ol'ernellt., it wiJIno ,10nlJt be etlcetc,l by' 
the Commission, But I llIay add that the lirnit.tt.ions of the age of 
the cfllulidates appearing for examinations as above suggested will 
have the additional advant>tge of giving them more time allll enprgy 
for the development of theil' intellectual powers an,l cal'neities, 
The great influence whiuh physical health is capaulo of excrcisin~ 
over men's minds can hm',lly be exaggerated. ' 

As to ~JJo1'ltl ami Religiolts Education, 
The Government having, in the Le.~iillative alUl Executil'e 

Departments, declared their right to rlirect and control puhlic 
instruction, and accepted the obligation of illlparting e,lnr.a
tion to their subjects, one gl'e,.t prol,lem is solve,) ; and the olily 
question is, how hest this recognizecI dnty is to he performed. It i~, 
in Illy humble opinion, a grcat llIist>tke to supp(lse that this lllOst 
important obligation is cOlllpletely discharge,l hy tho State pro
viding 1111 agency, however perfect ancI stroll!,(, fOl' the enlighten
ment and instl'uction of the Intellect alone. MankiIHI has of late 
been bowing the knee a little too much l,efOl'c Intellect. llIore 
especially succes~ful Intellect, But we 81lOul,lnot lose sight of I.he 
fact that " Intellect is IIOt a power, but atl illsh'lllllellt." a~ ]\fl', 
Herbert Spence!' says, Intelled, I would luld, is the hawllllai,l of 
Morality; by itself it !:Ierves no appreciable purpose and no desil'
able end; but is capahle of pl'o,lncing immenf<p. gorHl when alliell to 
and controlled by Moral facnlties. F01', Morality coneel'ns llIan
kind in all their relations with each other, ntlll it is a link which 
connects the Rulel' with the rule,!. TlUlee,l, I h(ll,l that the State 
is a necessary condition of man'!:I llIoral Ilature; ftll' riglltl:! aro 
requisite to the existence of men's duties aud virtue>!, awl Govern
ment is necessary fOl' the existence of those rigllts. So t.hat the State 
can hardly be deemed to have done its duty cOlllpletel.v, unless it in
cludes a systematic teaching of Morality in the edll~;ttional Htmliefl, 
But Morality alone dOCM not suffice fot' life, Di,mnitetl with 
neligion, Morality Ill.\y fOl' a time subsist, as tlOlVet·S retain theil' 
scent and colour even after they have been plucke,l ; hut 1\ tillle will 
BOOneI' 01' latel' come when this will fail. The lllost complete moral 
culture of indivitlnals is that which is conneeled with their religions 
cnlhll'e, Religion has ill all ages and nation>! been an imnortant 
element in the fot'mation of man's moral character ; aIHI Religion 
on~ht to be thE> basis upon which allllational Illstit.ntion>l rest, 
The Stnte recognises this great fact; and thH sllcre,l Title home 
by Her Majesty the Queen-Bmpre.'ls is, "The DefelHlet, of Faith." 

And yet we see that Morality an,l neligion are exclmle.l from the 
cl\l'ricululll of the studies ohserved in thp. Govel'llment 8chools ; anll 
this we are led to believe is the result of the reH~ions nentrality of 
Government, Owing to thi>! polic.v, it is Rlli,l, thc <lovel'nl11etlt is 
put to the necessity of separating I.he Intelleetulli elcments of e,lu
cation from its Moral an,l Religion>! portions; an,l to prolllote tho 
forlllel' nndel' theil' direct management, leaving the htttel' utterly 
uncltred fot' . 

Bnt T beg leave to state that such sepamtion iii impos~iLle; nIHI 
that it has never been successfully eHccte,]. Even lllatters which 
may hc regarded I\S havinl{ an interest fOl' int,ellect only, inevitably 
lead us to higher education, which has a religious iuterest, The 
stu,ly of the Material worltl leads to quest.ions respecting the 
way in which it was created and governed; awl the study of 
human histOl'y lead>! to questions respecting' the l'l'ovi,lelltial histOl'y 
of the 'Vorlr!' The great writel's on history ant! philosoph.Y 
have been ohliged to tonch upon Illatters which vitally ailed 
Religion, Professol' Bain, while profcssing to give to the worhl 
a mOl'al science founde,l on pl'inciples irl'espeetivc of Religion, 
teels the necessity of givin~ a long summarv of the Theories of 
the Materinl world, hel,I hy Berkeley, Hume, Hei,I, Stuart, 
Hamil tOil, J, S. Mill nlHl others, Ilnd an efl'mllY loug resullIo of 
the views of Plato, Aristotle, Doscm'toR, Arnalll,l, Knut awl a host 
of others, as to the origin of Knowledge, Bxpcrieuee an,l Intui
tion ;-suujects which affect the Deity, Illattel' awl spirit, au,l 
which the lelLl'lled Authol' exhOt,ts ns to lay aside in ,liscns!:!ing 
matters connected with Mental Itllli M(lral Science! It is thus 
clear t1Utt it is 1I0t possihle to separate etluclttioll iuto two pnl'ts, 
religious and secular, as they al'e popularly ulI,lerstoocl; IUlIl tn 
teach the lattel' portion independent of the former, The religions 
portion mllst of necessity he referred to, el'en if it he fOt, uo 
othel' pm'pose than that of rllfuting religion. 'I'his is cxactly 
Whllt hll.B been done uy the numerous writOl'l:! on philosophy and 
other suhjects. Many of the books use,l in the schools are 
pet'vaded by a tone which to l:!ay the least h not favnlll"thle to 
the cau:!e of Rllligioll ; anti the ilillvib~ule \'J',qlt. i'l that tlll1 boys 

who al'e made to study snch work~, have learnt to disl'el(anl 
Religion; bl'eak up the tl"Hlitional helief:!; a1l<1 ,Ieclal'e th.tt, 
Religion has ueeu explode'l I,y science, alld that momlity shoul<l 
be fOlllHIe,l Oil IltheiHtie prilleiples! The ultimatc con;e~llenccs of 
finch ({n,lIes,. e,I'leatinn canllot bllt·. he misclaievouil to the conntr'v 
I\nd to Ute State. I am not ono of tho~o who cOlulemn fl'ee,lmil 
of thought even in religioll>! mnt.tor;;; 11l1t what I ,lepl'ccate i;j 
the .systelll hy which the Ilulian youth grow~ seelilical OI'el' 
religiOUS Hnhjed~, 1I0t after a due aud imp'll'tial illl'esti"ation, 
bnt silllply hy Iii,; cOllling into contact iuci,lcntally with p~sHaO'es 
which are irr<lli~inlls ill their tCIl<Icllcy. The result conl,l ~ot 
have heen ntitul'Ivise, seeillg- tlHtt the stndellt i;; (lonieel tho a,l
vantil!(C of religions illstrudinn on the one han(l, IInel is com
pelled I." I'ca,1 all,l di.~est WO"'Zi! which have an atheistic I'illg 
about them on the Ot.lICl', 

Slll'ely, a Hy;;telll which ClleOIll':l(!O>! snch a state of tlliu,,'s must 
need>! 1"1' I'cclilic,1. It lIIil.y he flaitl that the remelly is" in the 
hands of thc people themselves, who may impart to tl.eit' yonth 
snch rl'li~donf! instruction as they may conRi,let, to he essential. 
But thi!i is IIOt fjuite rossihlc, 

In thesc ,lay>!, the chii<lrcn arc sent to school aA Roon as they 
are allle to talk, and move ahollt fl'eely ; a.lul they spend a nlllll
bel' of years in school, lIntil in fact they aro passed Ollt ItH filII 
blown n, A.'I:! 01' sOllie sllch thin~. 'Vhatcy(\r itelllfl of Imowle,lot(l 
they pick np ; wl:l\tevel' i,ll'lls thoy forlll ; an,l whate\'er .\Ssoei;
tions they eontract, al'e all ,lono in the sehool, Iuul nothing ollt.:iido. 
Theil' wllole timc and attl1nt.ioll hein!,( devote, 1 to s.:hool books, t.lley 
fall Vel'y little lllulcr what ill <lalle,l the h01i1O illfluence: and the(l' 
]litrent.fI alHl gllal',Iiallf! f,)ol llatlll'nlly ,lil:lindillc,l to distl11'h th,~ 
I'rogl'ess of a statn of thillg'>! whiuh they tllclllfleh"lf! have hrollotht 
ahont. Tho lInfavolll'ahle illlpl'essions which the ehihll'en rcceive 
in the scho,,1 fill' 1\ series of year,~ at the early part of theil' afrO 
sit rIce" in their heart~, amI excrt a very tlemoralizing influet~c~ 
upon them in aftllr-life, to the Jll'ejntlice of thclllseives, amI of 
thr .. ~e who come in theil' war, 

Will Government t.olel'a(.e sncll st.ate of things I \Viii it still 
pm'si~t ina ldiey, which exelnlles Heligion fro III the St'tte ellucation, 
but encourages somethin.!!: which is anti-religious, though in the 
most iUllirect m:tnner I Can all this be the l,tlsult of the policy of 
religious neutt'ality ? 

Impossihle! The policy of the St.ate in the matter of Heligion in 
India is mOl'lt heautifnll\' enuneiate,l ill the Pl'Ocl,uuation issued to 
the peopl<l when tlle Queen assumo,l the direct govcrnlllent 01' this 
cOllntry: Hel' Majcsty was gl'ilehu81y pleasc,l to tleclare :-

"Firmly relying OUl'~elves on the trnth of Chil'istianity, and 
acknowle,lging with gratitiule the Holltee of Religion, We disclaim 
alike the right an,l Ilesirc to impolle Olli' convictiolls 011 any of 
our suhject>!, 'Ve t1ecl,u'l~ it to he 0111' noval willalHl pleasure that 
none he in anywi~e favourc,l, none 1Il01este,10l' ,lisquiete.l, by reaSOll 
of their religions faith or obsel'vance~; but that 11 II shall alike enjoy 
the equal :tn,l impartial protoction of the Law; and 'V,~ di8tinctly 
chargellnd enjoin upon all those who Ul<ty 1m ill authol'ity untler Us 
that they abstain from all intilrfol'onee with the religious belief 01' 

wOl·.~hip of any of Olll' suujects ollimin of Onr I.ighest disple,tsure." 
This is the true interprctation of the neutral neligions policy of 

(1ovel'nmcnt. As religiou~ culture consists in whItt passes in ll1en'~ 
own sonls, thiH policy means alllI ,lirects t.hat the St,tte shall not 
R'!8urne an empire over men':,! eOll~cicnces, all,l that men shonhl lie 
left free fl'OIIl cOllHt.raint on the pal·t of the State I\~ to the prosecn
tion of theil' l'elig-ious eultnre. Hut when W'l SPC that hoth tho 
Sovereign an,l tho sllhject.,; (01' to spoak mOl'<~ strictly ,tn overwlwllll
ing majorit,y of the suhjectH) al'e those who l','cognise t.he sol:wc of 
Religion, there St1elllS to btl uothing in the polilJy of religiOils nentra
lity which \Vouhl prevent Government fl'om I'rovi,ling a competent 
lllaehinery for ililpartillg l'eligionll illstl'llction, aIHl loave it open to 
the people to avail them;;elve>i of the samc as bust they choose, 
Iluleetl, it Htlelll>i to me that it i~ the ,Inty of G'>I'erlllllcnt to mako 
Kuch provision fOl' tho bcnelit of it~ Hllbjeets. 

Hm'e the '[lwstioll arises ail to tho pm'ticulal' neligioll for th9 teach
ing of which the Government shoul,l provide an :t(!ency, considering' 
that there nre so Illany difierent forllls in which Ueligioll is pmctise,l 
by I11ankilul. 

I JlropO!lO to >!olv(l thi8 qUllstion in the same W'ty in which the 
que.3tion of to.tehin~ nllllHlr()n.~ othe!' hranches "f knowle,lge i~ soh'erl. 
As there IU'C varil\tion~ ill the sevel'al Jlrev,tiling Iloetrilles of 
Religion, so thm'e are differcnces in the theol'ies of sciences also, 
A~ for instance, in P~ychology tl,cre is a great ,liversity of opinion 
ILllLong the philosol'hel's as to the very stan<l:\l'!1 of morality. The 
S'lIltirnelital theory. the Tntelleetual theory, the Sovereign Authority, 
th,) Sdf-intel'est, Utility, alHl seveml other l:!ystems m'e deliberatcly 
put forwill',l hy their l'espeutivt' adherents, III Physical science, 
there are flimillll' varintion~ ,)f views on the 1ll0'it important snhjeuts. 
A':I to Light, W.J h:lvt! the glll<ln'ttion tlloo)'y, tlw Ulldnlatol'Y 
theOl',\', alHl the Diffusion theory, all tlillerillg from one anothel'. 
'rhe Gerlll theory, inc)wling' protoplasm, radiant matter', all,l. 
spontanHOn>l generatioll, i,. still nl!scttled. 'rhe fOI'IIl~ in which 
the Evolution theory is ]lresontc<l to the wol'l,l are too Il111Uel'OlHI 
to h3 uOllnteLi on 0111' lingerd. A Gerlllan philo801'hel' i" said to 
hc bllsy in tt'yillg to llp3et the view:! of It hOllt of othel' Scientil:!t8 
by showing that the Eal,th is ~t1\tiolll\l'y ; while a philosophm' in 
England i>! I'l'l!l'al'ing a ,I,,"ial of the law>! of gmvitntion, attrihut
iug lIlotiOl! to a Hl'ccies of l\hgllcti:ml, l\T.r, Crooke;;, the elllillCnt 
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EllgliRh phyRiei~t., haying, ill tlll' f'Ollr~c of hiR Rtndy of the 
plwllOIlICn,l. of ;;piriLlIl1,liRlll, II()ell led to IIlrrkc IIl1lllCrOWl illlport
alit t1iRcovorieR ill the arelHt of N'ILt\\'(', i~ no\V ellu't\io,1 in exhibit
ing cxperiment,>\ npoll It pcelliial' "taLe of :YLtttcr,"" ,~lJich he e,dl" 
l"a,liant lllilt,t,t'!', "lia,~ tho fOtLt'Lit cOlldition of nnt.V11'; tho them'y of 
which P\'()fe,,~ol' Zi.illncr IJl'l)jl"!lll<l., vOI'y flilly ill hi., \VoL'k 011 

Tl'III1",cpncil?lIt,tl J)h.'/8"C,~, alit! PI'OVe>'l that J['tt!,,,, e" n prrss tltl'on,clh 
mat.ter; th!lR 'tWectillg tho 001'1I0r Ht'me of the hitherto provailillg 
RYR(.e1ll of cOAlllic philoRol'hy, 

If the oxi"tCIlCO of so IlLnlly nlHl ,RO variod theories ill almmlt nll 
importrtllt slll'jec{', COLLllcctc,1 with t.he phy,Rical Hciell('(J i, liot COII
Ri,lcrcd to he a RlIlllci')lIt gt"HIII<I fol' Lho ('XdtlSioll of sei<lllce fl'om 
t.ho COIll'SO of pnblic illstl'llClioll ; :uIII if t111~ nOl'Ol'nlllent flllllHI it 
COli 1'('11 il'1I t, to ,'sta],li~h (;hainl of l'I'"fl'HIlOl>;hips fo\' teachillg t.ho 
8aIl10,--\\'h,l", I heg Ie,wo tl) 'I,k, shottI,1 Murality anel Ueligioll j,,, 
exclnde,! fmlll the c,lncatioll:Jl stlldic., awl why sholll,1 :lily 
(Iillienlt.y he nllticipat.o,1 ill tlte :t.Pl'Oilli.IlIf)lIt of Pl'of('.o,~o\'s of lteligion 
011 the seorc of its IJl'oRenl ill~ diff'H'Ullt doet.rillo;; nnd scctR in It silllilar 
way I The Pl'ofeRHor;; of H.eligi!>11 call well a/r(ml to do what the Pm
feRRor of I'hYRieal RGiollee is 111)\\' doillg : H:lluely,-he takes IlPSOIII" 
Text-hook all any given HlIbjed ; and. iHstrllut,;; his lllipils tiJerci 11 , 

exphinillg the llifferent theOl'iell and views at pl'Opor plncl's. 
'Yhrrt is there to prevent a Profo'lllor of Religion fl'OiLl adoptin~ 
Bllch comsel It ill not l'e'lnil'c,1 t.hat mattel';; of ritnalf! all,l 
ceremonials, 01' othur milloL' details 8110111.1 iJn taught in the 
school: all'! if t!tPRC are excIIHle,l, 'lil of ILCCI'Rsity they lIlust 
up. the cOIl\','.e of I'llhlic in;;tl'llctioll 011 the snh.lcd of Heligion 
wOIII,1 be COlltlltl>,1 tJ thosc hroad prillciplef! which nre common 
to all religi(lni~t.R, except :I" to doctrinal OL' "led.al'i:t11 qnostiollR, 
which lllay he conl'Plliolltl,v ,Imlt wii;lL gm,ln,dly nGconlilLg a8 
the sindollt shows progreRs ill his studies, 

Jlllt as it is Ilot alll'ays possihl" to secnrr> tho sCl'I'icos of oLle 
Professor who is well I'eme(l ill the syst.ems amI intrieaeios of all 
the prcyailing fonus of Religion; as 'it is f'lrt,hcl'IIlorc no(;es~i1I'y 
t.ha.t thore should be a Ilivisioll of labour; alI(I a", 1Il01'0 eS1'2cia.lly, 
it is highly nccessary that the Govel'1llllcnt Hlwnld l,() kept fn'll 
frolll being snHpeetc,1 of f,\Voul'illg a person of Olt\' Hdigion in 
prefprence to nllothel', it is arll'isal.llo that Goverllment shoul,l 
establi"h "hail'~ of Profesllol'ship fol' oaeh olle of tI\() principal 
prevailing Religion>! ill theit, C"lIeg('8; sneh as Chirist,innit.y, 
l\fnhalllmad:tIIiRIII, nll(1 Hill,luisln in l\I:ulra,,: t.he Dud'lhi"lll all,1 
7,oroastriani.RIll !H,illg 11I1,1,'d il! the otil('r Pl'csidptII'.iPR, 'Vh'llen'I' 
lllny be the Hnh-,livisioIlR of' padl of theso RCI'cral religiollR, they 
nre all Imilt Oil ,>lIP all,l lItn s,tlll" foundatioll ; aH for in;;tallee, 
f:peakillg of II ill<llIisllL, I I)()g lo ;;t.ate th:d, till' "od,,", Smriti;;, 
nll,1 Pnmll:!". nrc all !.It" R:tme fur all t.he nnlllerolli< Rnh-<Iil'isiolli; of 
Hin,luiRIll; even t.he GOllllnont.aricil arc the ,'lIlIe [01' Itll, exccpt 
ill eel'tain pal't~ wlten' ,loetriIHd and Hect.:tri,tn ,lifrPI'enccll arise, 
It. is therefore qniL" I)(,~-;ible for tho Hin<ln I'l'OfnHHOI' to t:tke 
up fol' hi;; t.e.xt. OliP I>ook ",ltiel! iR (,Olllllloll to all, Rnch aR 
llhagaYat-Git"t, OL' Vi"ltHII l'llr:um; alHI teach his ,daSH, explaining 
away the tlneLl'inal ,lilrel'Pl\e,~s 1\R they arise, r alii Rnl'e that tlte 
sallie COI\l'Re limy lIlOSt conveniently I)e adopted by t.he l'rofeRsol'H 
of ChriHtinnit.y, Multalllnl'lIbllisLll and so forth. 

{TildeI' lhese cirClIlIlstances, I beg to propose tltat (loVel'lJlllellt 
Rhonl<l recognise tlte dilly of teaehilJg' Religion all,l l'fflm1it,l' 
fOil 11<1,,11 Oil I~cl igioll, in thuil' scllOol'l, alld n.pl'oi n (, J'rof"ssOl'" of 
Rel'eral t1cIIOlllill:tt.ions ill paclt Colle,!.:' .. , 

I Rlibmit tl,at tho al'point.JJlcnt of sllch Prof"NRorR noe(l lIot 
nddllllleh to tho fillnllcial allotillellts anlLually lIl'lIle t." t.he Depart
ment of E,luc:lt.joll, There is hardly allY jw,l.in(':.t.ioll fOI' (.ho 
(iol'(,l'llillont to in<ll'lIt. IIpOIl EngblHl or U('l'nHUI,Y for R:w8crit. 
l'rofoRsol'R to be PIJll'lo,Yl'll ill t.he J\I(liall Collegl's Oil it R:tlnl',\' mllgilig 
from Rupecs GOll to RllpeeR 7GI) perlllCIIS()}IL, Happily, Iltllin call 
bOitRt of Sall~cl'it l'II\1flit.A, whORe oerl'iC88 as Professo!''' of Lit.ent
tllre anti Religioll lIIay be ("Isily seclll'ctl at. it Rlnall ,lecollt 
monthly 0\' yl'ariy hOllor:t!'illln, AmI I nw.y vent,\ll'() t,o :t,It! that 
MII1taIHm:"lall l\[HlllnviH nn,1 Christian PricRtH may with ("[Ilal 
fa(\ilit,y be ellgaged (.0 servo t.he pnlJlic ill this goo(l callso of 
Religions ill~t.rllctioll, The cost of the whole staff of ProfcssOl'R 
of Religioll, beillg thlls lIIinimised, lIlay be slightly more tllitll the 
savilJg which ll1i1y bo effedod by the discontinllallce of expensi,'e 
ProfeRRors of S'tIIAcrit fmlll othel' cOllntri"s, The sOl'vices of the 
Vemacular PmfeSHOI'S and mastel'S, all'!':uly employe,1 ill Oll\' 
Colleges, Ilmy ho "tiliRe(1 in tenching Religion whorever SlIch 
comse wouhl he posRillle. 

When all thi~ 1A done, T hllmbly recolllll1011ll, [l,R an a,jclitiollal 
ellcouragement t,o t.lw AtllCly of Religioll, t1li1t Ooverlllllont sholli,l 
eRlotblish npgl'ceR of hOllour in Thcology, [1,11,1 cOllfel't.helll 011 

perRonR prod " .. ing CCl,titlcateR of pmf1eiell(:y ill l\lol'nlity alld 
Religioll front anyone of t.he l'"coglli~e,1 Chtll'I'llcs, Thcl'o will 
lIe little or 110 (lifliclllty itl ascortaining the cxistence 1.11' seveml 
Christian Chul'ches capable of granting such CertificntcR, nor of 
th" Hindu J[nttam,<, who al'e slll'portedlargply by the St.ate, awl 
who Ivold.! only be too glad to receive a mark of recognition at, 
the ImlHlR of Government hy Rervillg them in this I'PHjled. AmI 
I believe t.hero m:l)' be SOlllC Stich institutiolls :ULlOB~ the ]\Irahalll
matlans also, who lllity be willing to assist t.he (~o\'el'llIlH!nt ill 
eOllferrillg t.he propose'! degrees, 

So th:!t, 01\ the whole, I expect that the canso of l\f orality alI(I 
Religion will be Imsotl on n. fmller footing, :t1l(1 be tho somee of 
bIeRsing to all, if tho pl'Ol'o~nls I have velltnre,l to f\lllJlI1it shonl,! 
meet with th'1 approval of the Authorities, Should t.hose pro
posals not cOlUment! themselvos to the approval of the Govel'll-

1llf'lIt, then tho ollly other altemntil'e which they might aaopt 
won].1 l,e to with,lmw from the position of being a direct 
c,lncator, amI leave tlte fwl,l to independent bodies, who wOllll1 
he froe to teach Religion awl l\loralit.y fOlltl(lerl 011 Heligion; 
bllt this cOII!'se wOllld throw the whole responRibility of impal,ting 
c,llle'ltion 111'011 the peopl\', who are not yet l"'epa.l'ed to /IIulez'
t:d{() it, It is thereforo eal'1leRtly hope'! that the Goverllment 
will t,hemselv('s take ROIllC n.ctivo lIleaSllreson the sLlhjed proposed, 
as it is cleat.' that the prescnt Ry"t(,m of ignoring thoso most 
important bmnches (If etluc'ltion i~ fl'llught with ,langeI' to the 
Roeia.1 fabric; :11\,1 110 well-wi;.;her of hiR count!'y, who sees the 
incrcasinG' "!'owth of ;.;c"ptieislII :tII,1 atheism, RII,1 the eon~eqltcnt 
Inmclli.,g of the sacred. hotld~ of Mnrality, call fail to \\'i~h th[\,t 
SOllie remedy \lIn)' be sl'o!},lily 1'1'01'itie,1. 

(Cnpy) 
(Signed) r, SREENEVAS now, 

]\ £:\( I raR, 1 ()t,1t Octo !tel' 1882. 

TIlE MAGICAL EVOCATlOlV OF' APOLT-ONIUS 
OF TYANA, 

A CIIAPTER TltANSLATED llY TIII~ EDITOR, FRmI F:LJPIUS J,EVI.* 

We have already said that in the Astral Light, tlHl 
images of persons and things are preserved, It is also in 
this li"ht tl}[1,~ can be evokc(l tlte forms of those who are 
no 100;~"'er in Ollr world, aJl(l it is by its lUeans that me 
effcct.ed the mysteries of necromal)cy which are as real as 
they are dellied, 

The C,t1mlists, who have spoken of the spirit-worlds, 
have simply relat.ed wlmt they have seen in their evoca
tiOIlS, 

Eliphas Levi Zahed (these Hebrew llames translated 
are: AlpllOllse LOllis CI)Jlstant), wlio writes this book, has 
ev()lwcl :tll(l he Ims seen, 

Let \I~ fir;:;t. t.ell what the mast.ers have written of their 
visions or illtllitions ill wllat they call the light of glory, 

'Y(' read ill the Hebrew book, " Tlte ]~evollltion of the 
SOli Is," tlLf1.~ there f1.l't) souls of throe kinlls ; the daughters 
of A(lam, the dallghtel's of the augels, al\(l the daughters 
of sill, There am also, according' t.o the same book, three 
kinds of spirits : eap~ive spirits, wtw(lcl'ing spirits, ant] 
free spiritR, SOli Is are sellt in couples, There al'O, how
ever, souls of mell which arc bol'll single, anI] whose mateR 
arc held captive by Lilth an(l N:mnnh, the queens of 
Stl'yo'iR ,t these are the sOllls whieh have to mnke future 
eXl;i~~io;ls for their rashness, in assuming a vow of celibacy. 
For example, when a lIlall renounces from childhood the 
love of woman, he makes the spo\lse who was destined for 
him the slave of trIG demons of lllst. Souls grow awl 
lI1ltltiply in heavell as well as hOllies \lpOIl earth. The 
illl1ilaculat,e souls are tll() off.'lprillg of tho ullion of the 
ancrels, 

Nothin<r call elltel' into Heaven, except t.hat which is of 
lIeavell, "'After deat1l, then, the diville spirit which 
animator] the mall, retllrns alone to Heaven, and leaves 
n]1ol1 earth and in the atmosphere two corpses, One ten'es
tial and elelllent.:1.I'Y ; the ot.her, aerial and sillereal; tILe 
one lifeless a,hear]y, the other still animat.er] by tIle univer
sal mOVell1ellt of the s01l1 of the world (A;:;tral light), bllt 
dest,ined to die gradually, absorbed by the Ast.ml powers 
which prodllced it The earthly corpse is visiLle : the 
other is illvisible to the eyes of the terrestial and living 
body, all(l cannot ba perceived except by t.he influences of 
the Afltml or tmnsll1eid ligllt, which commnuicates its 
ilH]1ression~ to the nervolls system, and thns effects the 
oro-an of 8ight, so as to IllH,ke it see tho forms which are 
pr~served, 'anr] tlllJ worlls which are written in the book of 
vital life, 

'Yhell a man has lived well, the astral corpse or spirit 
eV[1,pomtes like a pnre incense, as it mOil nts towards the 
Iligher regions; bllt. if lIIan has lived in crime, his astral 
bOlly, which holds him prisoner, seek;:; again the objects 
of pas;:;ion;:;, and desires to reSllllle its COIII'SC of life. It 
torments the d reams of YOII ng gi r1R, bat.hes in the steam 

• Fl'om "Dogmo ot !Utnel do la HnHle ~Ing'ie" 
'~ A WOl''' applied by the Vnlngillialls an.l ()riclltals \q f\ cCl'tailJ kiltd of 

l.llIprogl'cs:wd, clcmontnry :"lJirits.-ED. 
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of spilt blood, and hovcl's about the places wllore tllC 
plcasmcs of its life flitted by ; it wakhes cCllltillllally over 
the treasures which it pOSl'C~SCU aIllI concC'aled; it ex
Imllsts itself in unhappy efforts to make for itself material 
orgalls amI livo overmol'l'. But tho stars attract aD(1 
absorb it ; it feels its intelligellco weakening, its memory 
is gradually lost, all its beiug dissoln's. . its old vices 
appear to it as illcaruatiolls, and pmsue it lIlIder mon
strous shapes; tllOY attack anll devoUl'. . . The unhappy 
wretch thus loses succcssively nil the members which 
served its sinful appetites; then it dies It seeont! time allll 
for evor, because it then loses its personnlity ant! its 
memory. Souls, wllich are destined to livo, uut wllich 
are not yet entirely purified, remain for a, longer or shorter 
time captives in the Astral uody, whem tlICY nre refilled 
by the odic light which seeks to assilllilate them to itsolf 
and dissolve. It is to rid thelllseh'es of this body tlmt 
suffering souls :;ometimcs enter tlIC bodies of living 
persons, and remain there for a wllile in a state wllich the 
Oabalists call Embryonic. 

'1'heso aro the aerial phantoms evoke(l by necromancy. 
These are the larvre, substances dead or dyillg, with which 
one places himself in rapport; ordillarily tlloy ctUll10t speak 
except by the ringing in our ears, produccd by the lIervous 
quivering of which I lw,ve spoken, and usually reasolling 
ouly as they reflect upon om thougllts or drcams. 

But to see these strange forms one 11111st pllt llims(·}f ill 
an exceptiollal cOllllitiolJ, partakillg at O1lte of sleep aIHI 
lloath; tllat is to say, one must ll1aglletize himself amI 
reach a kind of lucid and wakeful somnambulism. Necro
mancy, then, obtains real results, aIHI the evocations of 
magic are capable of producing veritable apparitiollS. 'Vo 
have said tllUt in the great magical ngent, which is the 
Astral light, are preserved all the illlpressiows of tLillgs, 
all the images formed, either by their rays or by tlJCil' 
reflectiol1ll; it is in tllis light that our dreams nppear to 
us, it is this light whicll intoxieatcs the insllue and sweeps 
away their eufeebled judgll1ent into tllO pursuit ot' tho 
most fantastic phantoms. '1'0 see without illusions in this 
light it is necessary to push aside the reflections by a 
powerful effort of the will, and draw to oneself oIlly tllO 
rays. '1'0 dream waking is to see in the Astral ligllt; and 
the orgies of the witches Sabbath, described by so· llIany 
sorcerers upon their criminal trials, did lIOt presclIt thew
selves to them in any other manner. Often the prepara
tions and the substances employe(l to Hrrive at this result 
were horrible, as we have seen ill the chapters devoted to 
the Ritual; but the results were lIever doubtflll. Tllillgs of 
the most abominable, fantastic, and impossible description 
were seen, hoard and touched. 

In the spring of the year 1854, I went to London to 
escapo from certain family trotl bles nnd give lIIyself up, 
without interruption, to science. I had introductory letters 
to emincnt persolls interested in superllatuml Il1!1l1ifesta-" 
tions. I saw several, and found in 1 hem, com billed with 
much politeness, a great deal of indifference 01' frivolity. 
Immediately they demanded of me miracles, as tlley would 
of a charlatan. I was a little discomaged, for to tell the 
truth, far ii'om beillg disposed to initiate otlwrs illt6 the 
mysteries of ceremonial magic, I lJUvo always dl'endell for 
myself t~1O illusions nml fntigues tllcl'eof; besides, tllese 
ceremomes demand materials at once expensive aml llanl 
to, collec~ together. I, therefore, buried myself in tllO study 
of the HIgh Cabala, and thoHgll t 110 lIlore of tllO English 
adepts .until one day, upon entering lily lodging, I fOllllll a 
note WIth my address. This note containcll the half of a 
card, cut in two, and upon which I recoguized, at once, tllC 
character of Solomon's Seal and a very smnll bit of pnper, 
upon which was written in pencil: "To-morrow, at three 
o'clock, before Westminster Abboy, tllC other half of this 
card will be presented VOll." I went to tllis silltrular 

• 0 

rendezvous. A carriage was stallllillg' at the place. I hcld 
in my hand, with seeming indifference, my half of the 
curd; a servant approached, nml opening tlle cnITinge lloo!', 
wade me a sign. In tho carriage was a. Indy in black, 
whose bOllnet was covered with a very thick veil; she 

beckolled to llIe to take It seat Lesille her, at the same time 
showing me the otllOr lwlt' of the card which I hall rcccived. 
The fuotman closed tllC door, tllO carriage rolled away i 
aml 1.110 lady having raised llcr veil 1 Pc}·c£'ived. a pel's~n 
wlwse eyes were sparkling and extrcmely plCrcmg III 

ex prcssioll. "Sir," said sIlO to llle, wit.h ft very str01lg 
English accent, " [ kllOW tlnlt tbe law of seerecy is very 
rigorous alnOllg adepts; a friellll of Sir Bulwer Lyttoll, 
who lJUs seen yon, knows tbat eXp€l'ill1ellts have been 
rC(lllCstell of YOll, amI that YUH Imyc refusell to satisfy 
tllCir cl1l'iosity. Porllaps YOH have not the necessary 
tllings: I wish to show yon a completE; magic cabillet; 
but I demand of yon in mlvallce the most in violable secrecy. 
If vou do 110t .. ·i ve this prumise u})on your honour I shall 

J 0 I "I order thc cuaclnnan to rocomluct yon to your lOuse. 
promised what wns requircd, amI 1 show my fillclity in 
mentioning neithcr the nllllle, tIle quality, nor tlJO residence 
of this lady, whom I SOOl1 recogllized as an initiate, lIOt 
precisely of tllO fi rst tlegree, but of a very lligh one. We 
lJad several long cOllversntiulls, ill the course of wllich she 
constantly illsisted upon tlle l10cessity of practical cxperi
ments to complete initiation. She showed me a collection 
of magical robes and instnllncuis, evon lent me somo 
CUl'ious books that I needed; ill short., sIlO decided to try 
at her hOllse the experimcnt uf a eOll1plete evocatiulJ, for 
wllich I preparClI mY::icIf durillg' twellty-olle days, by 

• ficrupulously observ i lIg the practices indicatell in tllO 
XIllth clmpter of the "H,itual." 

All was ready lly the 24th of J"nly; om purpose was to 
evoke the phantum of the Diviue A pollouiu8 aUll inteno
gate bim as to two sccrets, uf wllich olle eoncel'lled lIlyself 
and the other interestClI this In.dy. SIlO hall at first 
iutemlell to as::;ist at tho evocatioll, with all illtillHl.te 
friollll; but at the IH~t mument, tbis lady's courage failed, 
and, as tlllee persulls or one are stl-ictly rcquired for 
magieal rites, I was lct't alolle. Tile eabiuot prepared for 
tllO evucation wa~ arl'allge(] ill the small tuwer, four 
COllcavo mirrors were properly disposell, amI there was a 
sort of altar, whose white lllarble top was SlllToUlHleu by 
a chain of magnetized iroll. UpOll the white marble was 
chiselled awl gilded the sign of the Pontngram; and the 
samo SigH was traced in ditferellt coloHrs upun a fresh white 
lUllIbskin, wllich was spread lInder the altar. In the 
ceutro of t110 llInrble r;lab, there was It little brazier of copper, 
containillg charcoal of elm and laurel wood; another 
brazier was placed before me, on a tripod. I was clothed in 
a white robe, sOlllet.hing like those lIsell by our Catholic 
priosts, but longer allll more fnll, and I wore npoll my 
head a erown of verbena leaves illterwoven in a golden 
ehain. In OlIO llalld I helll a llakell swonl, amI in anuther 
the Ritual. I ligbtell the two fires, ,yith the substance:! 
recluisite and preparcd, allll I began at iirst ill a low voice, 
t.hen louder by degrees, tbo invucations of the Hitual. 
Tho smoko spread, the flame tiiekercll alld made to dance 
all tbe objects it ligllted, then wcut out. The smoke rose 
white and slow from the marble altar. It seemed to me 
as if I hau detected n. sligllt ~hock of eartlJ(luake, my 
ears nlllg and lily heart beat rapidly. I aclded some twigs 
amI perfumes to t.he braziers, a1lll whon the flame rose, I 
saw distinctly, bcfi)}'e the altar, a llllllULil figure, larger 
than life t'ize, which dceumposc(1 amI melted away, I 
re-commellced the evocations, aml placet! myscJfill a circlo 
which I hall traced in advance of the ceremouy between 
the altar nll!l the tripod; I saw thou t1le L1ish of the 
mirror facing 1110, awl behillLl the altar becallie illuminated 
hy degrees, amI a wllitish £01'111 there developed itselt: 
enlarging aud seeming to approach little by little. I calleu 
tlll'ee times \1p011 A pollonius, at the slime time closing my 
eyes; amI, when I re-opcnell tbl'lIl, a mall was before me, 
completely ellvelnped ill a slll'Olal, which seellled to me. 
rather gray tlllln white; llis fi:tce was tllill, sad and beard
less, which dill not seem to convey to me tho idoa which I 
had previuusly fonned of Apolloilills. I experiellcctl a 
sensation of extraurdinory cold, amI whon 1 ollCllell my 
ll1ulIth to questioll the plWlltOlll, it was impossible for 1110 

to articulato a SOllUU. 1 theu put my Laud upou the /jig14 , 
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of 11,e PClItngmlll, alld I directed tuwmd" l,illl tlie poilJt 
(If t:'e ~Iyonl, comllltlll!lillg llim l1lC'lItally h'y tlJllt sign, 110t 
to frigllfclI Hie but t(l ()lwy. TllC'lI (lin form bccame 
conf1l8cd, and suddellly clif):l.jllwared. I c01JlIIl:l.llclt'd it to 
rCnppeHI'; 11]JOll which I felt ]laRS llenr JIIe, likn a breath, 
aJ1(1 solllelflillg flaving tOllchcd ti,e l,alld ,'llich tOlldled 
the sword, r felt m)' mH1 illstnllll.\' ~tifTC'lIl d, ns fill' 
:lR the shoult1er. 1 tlJ(Jllgllt J ulldclsio(:tl Ihllt j],iR 
swonI ofteJltlcd tI,e spiril, :111t! ] 1,lalJtctl it, hy the 
POilit ill tIle circle Ileal' IIIC. Tile l'lllilan figure 
tllcn re-appcared, Imt I f(,lt su('h a wenkncss ill Iny 
limbs, and s11ch a suddell exlJ:l1H~tiolJ seize JlOld of lIle, tllat 
I took a con pIe of steps to scat III)'i)('1 f. As SOOI1 ns I was 
111 my cllnir, I fell in a profound slumher, accolllpallicd hy 
drenms, of which, upon ret,mllillg' to myself, 1 llmI ollly a 
vague nlld confused relllelllhmllce. For Rel'eral clays Illy 
nnn was Rtiff amI painful. The apparition llad lJot spoken 
to me, but it seemed that the qllcRtiolJS wllieh I wishetl 
to ask it, nnswered themsc,ll'cR ill my mim1. To tllat of 
tIle Indy, an interior \'oice replied ill 1I1C, " Dentl!" (It 
concenlcd:t rnnll of whom she wislletl to llave ~(JJne 
intelligence.) As to lllyself I wisllcd to kllow, ifreculJcilia
t.iUll and pardon would be po~sib]e bet ween hYe) persons, 
of whom I thought, and tIle sallle interior echo pitilessly 
answered, " Vead l" 

I relate tllese faets c'xactIy as tJley II:1ppened, liut 
forcing them 11pon the fnith of any oUe'. The effect of 
this first experilJlcllt upon lIle was sOlliething ilJexplicable. 
I was 110 longer the same IllaJl. 

I twice repeated, ill the courRe of a few clays, the snille 
experiment. The reslllt of these t.wo other evocat.ions 
was to reveal tOllle' t,,·o Cnb:ilistic secrets, wbicb might, if 
they were known by every (Jlle, cllange ill a ~llOrt tillIe the 
fOllndations amI laws (If the whole of Society. . . . I 
will not cxplain by wbat I'llysiological laws, I saw aud 
touche(l ; 1 simply assert, tlmt. I did Rt!e amI tOllch, tllat 
I saw ekarly and distinct.ly, without drenmillg, aJHI tbat 
is enough to prove the etTieaey of Illngic ceremonies .. , . 

I will not close this clwpter witllOut. noticing tIle 
l~tlrious beliefs of ccrtn.in t'nbnlisis, wlJO distinguish 
apparellt from real death, nlHI t.hink that they seldom 
occnr HifilultHlICOliSly. Accort!illg tu their story, the grent
cst pnrt of persons buried arc nlive, and mnlly ot.hers, 
whom "'e tllink living, arc ill fact dead. Illcurable in
sanity, for installce, would be, accordillg to them, all ill
cOiliplete bllt real death, wllich leave" the earthly body 
under the exclusive instilJctive control of the astral or 
siclereal hotly. ,Vhell the IllillHIl1 100111 experielJces a slwck 
too violent for it. to bear, it would separate itself frolll 
t.he body and leave ill its place the animal soul, or, in 
other words, tlie astral body; wllich makes of the Illllnall 
wreck something ill one sense less living t.han even nn 
animal. ])ead pen,olls of this kind can be casily racoglliz
cd by the complete extinction of the aJfectional an(l moral 
senses; tl,ey are l~ot bad, tlICY arc not. good; they are 
dead. These beings, who nre tIle poisonous l1lUSlirOOlllS 
of the lJ1lman "pecief', absorh as lllueh as tlley can of the 
vitalit.y of the livil1g ; that i:s WIly their approach pnra
Jyzes the SOld, nlJ(l sends a cliill to the heart. These 
corpse-like beings prove all that llns ever been said of t.IJC 
vampires, t.hose dreadful creatures who rise at nigllt a]](1 
suck the hlo()(1 from the llealtllY bodies of sleepiug persons. 
Are there 1l0t some heilIgs in wlIOse prcsence OIle feels less 
int.elligent" less good, often eyell lcss honest? Does not 
their approach quelJch all faith and cut.husiasm, amI do 
they not bind you to tlIClll hy :your weakllesses, and en
slave YOll hy your evil ine!ilJatiolls, nnd make :you gradu
ally lose all 1I10rai sense ill 11 cOllstallt torture? 

These nre tlie dead whom we tllke for livilig persolls ; 
tllese are the vampires WllOlli "'e mist:1ke for frielJ(ls ! 

E\)1T()Il'~ NOTE.-SO Iit.blo is known in mollern times of 
A IICit'1i I, l\lngie. its menning. llif'tory, c:i]mLililie~, Iiterntllre, 
1I,lqds, IIlId re"ull~, thut Wl' C:IIIIIOt. IIllnw whnt. precedes to go 
out, without n few words of expllllJal.iolJ. 'rhe ceremonies IIl1d 

fUI'Il}lhe1'llnlia 1$0 minutely described by Levi, orc culculuted 1I1ll! 

were illtl'Jllled to dcceive the flll1Crlieial render. Forced l,y :111 

ilre"i"tihlo ilJlplll,c 10 write ",hnt he kllow, ],1It. ft'lirilig 10 be 
dUllgcrou"ly l'xl'licil., in this illslnllce, :1" everywllere throllg),
ollt, )'i~ \I'flrk::;, h('. IlIl1glliflcH Ililimportuill del:lils :lIltl slurs over 
Illing:, or grpnln lJJomelit. Trill', Orielllnl Oecilltist.s no!''] 110 

l'I'CI'Ul'lIlioll, 110 eOotllll1eS, IIppnrut.u", corOllt·t;s or wlIl'-like 
"'('UIH'"H; for 111('''e flp)1ertnill 10 Ihe .lewi"h 1\nllllln, wllieh 
1'(,111''' II,e f'llillC l'(,lnt.ioll 10 ils sill1!,ln Ch"ldl'1I1I prolot.ypc liS I.ho 
t'(,lt'II1,"ioll~ oh"cn':llIt:('S of Ihe Homi,h CIIIIITh. 10 Ihe sillllqlc 
"tll·"I,ip of Cl:ri~1. l'nd hi~ npoRt.I('s. In Ihe hands or t.he truc 
mlcl'ls of Illl' l~act, II sill'l>io wnlld of ba IJI boo, ,,·il.1i "t,,'ell joillt.s, 
H1pplellH'lItetl "y Iheir illeiJ:ll>le \"i"doll1 nlH\ illdomilnble will
po\\'el', Hdfiee~ to evoke spirits /llId produce thc miracles anthen
lienled by Ihe le~tillJolly of II eloutl of unprejudiced witlle~ses. 
At Ihis scnnce of Levi's, 11]1011 the re-uppenl'nncc of the 
1'\ IIlnt.OlIJ, Ille timing illvcRtigalol' saw nnd heard t.hings whiell, ill 
lds IIccount of tile fir~t, trilll, nre wholly suppressed, lind ill thllt 
ofille olhers merely liintel\ nt.. We know this from nuthorities 
lIot to be q IlcstiollCtl. ---_ ..... ----

THE" (NON)-MAOWAL" MIRRORS OF JAPAN. 
BY DAHON F. ])I~ TJ1:NGNAGELL, F.T.S. 

In an nrticle wlllch appen,red in tbe "THEOSOPIlIST" of 
the month of AUgURt, I Ht)2, Mr. W. R. Frink of Salt Lake 
Uity, U. S. America, asks the explanation of the Japallese 
llI'1gic mirrors; berewitli is what I have founel in a pmnph
let published <It Amsterdam:-

"These mirrors are enrious because "'hen a ray of slln
lig-lit reflected by their smface is received 011 a white 
screen, aile sees in the figme which appears there the re
pr.oduction of the forms in relief placed at the back of the 
Illlrror. . 

"1<'01' a long tilllC, 110 olle was able to find out to what 
calise these Rillgulnr effects were dlle; and several 
llypothesis were pll blished ill the f Annales de Chimie et 
de Physique' for tho month of May IH80. There are two 
killds of these mirrors; one of which must be heated ill 
OHler to obtain the re<lllired effect, while for the other 
this prccalltiou is 1I0t needed. 

If Bertin alill ])uhosq tried to reproduce these mirrorfl, 
and for this pllr})(lse employed ordinary bronze, the stlIfaco 
of which (after being polished) was covered with nickel. 
These mirrors being heated give a very distinct reproduc
t ion of the figures made all their backs, but lose almost 
entirely this power when left to cool. Some Roman 
chnracters eugraved on tlJC back of a .Japanese mirror, 
beside some Chinese clmracters in relief, appear in the 
projected image as hlack, but the Chinese ones in white 
as usual. Some plates silvered and others covered [rolled ?] 
with silvef dicluot give the desired result, because tho 
RUlfnce cannot be sufficiently polished. As it is very 
difficult to heat these mirrors equally all over, Bertin amI 
])u bosq tried if hy means of a strong pressure it w011ld he 

. possible to obtain the Jlecessary depressions. The true 
explanation of the seemillgly magical phenomenon 1S that 
it is owiner to the metal being very thin, and in the polislling 
S0111e very slight depressiolls are invisible to the naked 
eye, produced, which change the mode ofrefmction of the 
solar Tavs amI trace in the projected image the thickest 
pnrts (Chinese characters) of that which is on the back 
of the mirror. 

"Finally, Dl1bos(l macle a copper box, of which the 
mirror formed the li(l, while hy means of a forciug pump 
and a gutta-percha pipe air was concelltrate~ in i~. Uncler 
a presslIre of two atmospheres one obtallls WIth tho 
Japanese mirrors alill tllCir imitations Tefleded figmes as 
denr as those obtained by the aid of beat. The result is still 
more striking when the figures engraved on the hack ar!l 
surrounded by figures in relief; the engraved Ol1es are 
thell reproduced in hlack and those in relief in white. A 
strOller light is absolutely required, snch as the light of t!JO 
sun (~. that of b\lrnillg calciul11 ; gas light is too weak." 

This is a faitllful translation of the article I have fOl1nd 
nneI I hasten to place it at your disposal to use liS you, 
think best. 

Ishmd of Java, November 1882, 
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THE U'1'TERAXCES OF RAMALlNGAM PILI,AI. 

The clJmmunication from an estcemed brothel', MI'. 
Velayudam Mudnlliar, F.T.S., Tamil Pundit in the Mudrns 
Presidency College, which appearell ill the THEo::;ol'HIS'l' 
for Julylast, lIas been excepte(l to by Mr. N. Cllidnmbaram 
Iyer, of Trivadi, Mallras Presidency, who sends llS his 
criticisms thereupon, together witIl a joint reply to certain 
questions of his addressed to a well-known Chela, or pupil, 
of the late Ramalillgarn Swami. Tile gentleman says, in 
a private note to us, that he has" the greatest respect for 
the Adept Brothers, for the Founders of the Theosophical 
Society, and for Ramalingam llimself, wllO was no doubt a 
great man in his own way." He fully believes ill tlle 
existence of tlle Brothers, aud appreciates the work 
done by our Society "in so far as it tends to 
awaken in the minds of the Hindus a resIlect 
for the wisdom and learnings of their eminent 
ancestors." So far, well; but having thus wreatlICd his 
rapier with flowers he then makes a lunge with it at 
the Founders' ribs. "But, I do not at all approve," says 
l}e, "either their i1ll1-i1'ect attempts to spread Buddllism 
in tIle land of the Hindus, or the apa.thy with which the 
elite of tIle Hindu community view the evil that 
threatens to seriously injure the religion of tlleir fore
fathers." This-if we may be parlloned the liberty of 
saying so-is rhetorical nonsense. The public discourses 
and private conversations of Colonel Olcott in India will 
bc scrutillised in vain for the slightest evidence up un 
which tlle charge of Buddhistic propagandism could be 
based. That work is confined to Ceylon. His addresscs 
to Hindus have so faithfully mirrored the religions nud 
moml sentimellts alltl aspiratiolls of the people, that they 
have been voluntarily translate(l by Hilldus into various 
Indian vernaculars, published by them at tlJeir OWl! cost, 
and circulated all over the Penillfntla. They have-as 
abundant published native testimony proves-stimulated 
IL fervid love for India and her glorious Aryan post, and 
begun to revive the taste for Sanskrit literature. As for 
the tone of this magazine, it speaks for itself. Take the 
thirty-nine numbers thus far iS8ued. and count tIle articles 
UPOll Buddhism in comparison with those llpon Hinduism, 
and it will be found that while confessedly an esoteric 
Buddhist, yet the Editor has taken great pains to avoid 
anything which might look like an Indian propagandism ot 
that philosophy. For two years our Colombo Branch has 
been publishing a. weekly paper-the Scc1'as((vi Scc1l(/m'esa
in advocacy of Buddhism, yet we ha\'e carefullyaustailled 
from quoting its articles lest we might depart from our 
rule of strict impartiality. No, tlJis charge must be 
ascribed to that orthodox prejudice which, under every 
phase of religion, begets intolerance and runs into pm'seClI
tion. It may amuse our critic to learn that some nurrow
minded Buddhist bigots in Ceylon regard Colonel Olcott 
as scheming to break down orthodox Buddhism by gradu
ally introducil.g Hindu ideas about the Soul, and he was 
publicly called to account because we use the mystic 
syllable 0111 on OUI Society documents and call ourselves 
Theo-sophists! So, too, a.n eminent. Mussallllall gentleman 
among our Fellows was soundly rated by llis still more 
distinguished brother, because lie bad joined It body of 
persons banded together to Aryanise Islam! • 

Following is the correspondence sent us by Mr. Chidatn
baram; together with the rejoinder of Mr. Vela) ndluun to 
whom we ~ubmitted it /01' con~m~nt. It scarcely pr;ves 
the former s case, but stlll, desI)Ite Its length, we make place 
for it to give both sides the chance to be heard.-ED. 

'l'HE COnnESl'ONDENUE. 

'l'RIVADJ, July 27, 1882. 
" l\I y dellr frieUll, 

A certain gelltlem8n lIas I'cccIltly publishecl cct·tllin stutemcnts 
about your cAlebI'll ted Guru RlIInlllingam Pillui which I 11111 

~Iow tu helieve as being wholly correct, find wllich I know 
is llot t.he whole t~uth about the mUll. Ofl.hc numel'OUS disciples 
of tho UIIlU tUl(l'e le nOlle who hilS llillue til~C;h feurful sucl"itiCQS ill 

~ 

c:'ery wily lie you llln·c dOllc lIud none f'O filithfullls you ore to 
IllS CIlUH~: Fol' yo.u IIl'e I thilik lhe only olle pel'hups thut e'"ell 
1I0W decllll(,S 10 qmt the VC'I"}' qnflrtcl's thut once witnessed the 
fUl1lo of' t.llis 1"(·1l1Hl"kublc mllll. I1uvillg ~JlCllt besides, the wllOlo 
of YOlJl' t~m(', b0111 dny IllId llight~ by the side of the mUll, 110 one 
nppClIl'S III Illy eyes b,"ul'1' fitled Ill!Ill YOlll'8elf to give a cOlTect 
IICCOlillt of tllllt ill/ill'S views III1lI uims. 

~ tl)(~rdore wi~ll to lll"llll" youI' ut/clltioll to tIle followillg 
p(lllll~, !lud 1 llllvc too great coulidl'll(:e ill youI' st.rict uuherencll 
to t.lIO. CIIIl~C uf' trul!l to dOl)\,t. /01' It 1lI01lH:Ut t.hat YOIl will wl'ite 
lIuyt.lllng bill. Wl'llt IS wholly true." 

l)t i:sl· .Ilolt .desiruLle Iilllt lIuylhillg which is not wholly tl'Ue, 
III I I. w IIC I I~ not the WllOlc tl'lJIh, should be p ubIi::;Led touchiuO" 
tho mClllory of u greu t 1IIun. t:I 

Yours sincerely, 
N. CIIIDAMBAR.ur IYEll. 

To Vellkatesa lyol', Vlldalur, S. Areot District. 
aUEAT LIGH'f OF MEUCY. 

Questions c£sl.ed by N. Ckidccmbam1n lye1', aml 1'epl-ies 
the1'eto by tho Mell/be'l's of tJ/O Shadantlta Sa?JUI1'asa S'l.tdha 
San1lta1·tJa Satya Dltar1lUt 8abha oj UUllmqnanasitti
J?twana?n~ otl~e1'W"ise known ((s V:adaZur 01' Parvatheeplwam, 
~n tlte n·lslJ:wt of Sontlt A1'COt 'm the J:1culms P1·esidency. 

Q .. 1. DId your Guru say that before long the esoteric 
mealllug of tile Vetlas allll i::lhastras would be revealed by 
Mahatmas in the N ol'th to foreigners? 

A. Our Guru said that people in tile North were more 
orth.o(~ox than those ill the Soutb, Hnd therefore marc 
corrIgIble, and tiJat he lind been sent down by God for the 
pl~rpose. of evall~·clizillg mell possess~J?g a black (ignorant) 
mllld ~Vlthll: wlute (cle.'1u) body. lute note «(t.) 

r 9· 2. DId he say that tile fatal iufluences of the 
h.aIIYll~ wou.ld be neutralized in about 10 years? 

A. He smd that the time was close at hand when God 
would appeal' on earth alld play on it; that as men harl 
~eascd to love v~rtlle, they, as 'Nell as auimals, would suffer 
lllnumerable lIuseries which, however, would soon be 
removed by God, by whose power all men would be bro1]O'ht 
under the sway of llis blessed reign. (b.) t:I 

. Q~.:1. Did he not heliev~ ill.11 pCl:sonal God, especially 
III ::;IVI\., awl does he not refer 111 Ius works to God as 
ImvlIIg appeared u~f'ore him ill a physical shape? 

A. He never said tllC!rc was no personal God.* He said 
thel:e was Lut one Gud; that that God possessed all the 
attnbutes ever assign.cd to Ilill1 by man in word U1' thought, 
and wallY other attn Lutes ; tllllt the world was oovernecl 
by persollS chosen uy Him 10r the purpose, and 0 that he 
was one of the chosen few. (c.) 

Q. 4. After he had gone into Samadhi amI the doors 
of tho room were cl~lSed by his orders, was the room ope~ed 
and tllO place cxanulled a )'ear later? You told me that 
the Collector uf South Arcot and a member of the Madras 
ltevenue B~mrd at one time w:;ked permission of yourself 
and others 111 churo·e of tlw rooUl to open it and tll"t • . 0 ,~ 

permIsslOll was refused. \Vheu was this? Was it before 
or after the expiratiou of a yeur from the 30th January 
1874, when your Guru outered 011 his Samadhi ? ' 
, A. . He said Hlat i~' II is fullowers sbuuld at any time 

find hun apparolltly IIfoless, they should not, tlJinking him 
to be de~d, either bUl"lI 01' b~Jry bim. Ono day in tho 
month of Jalluary, l,H74, wo fuulIll tllllt.the breathing had 
stopped, and for four. days we contmued to pay our 
customary respects t~ hIlli. 'Vo t!lcn fuund it necessary 
to close tl~e doors OWIlJg; ~o sOll~e dISturbance set OIl foot by 
some of Ins followers. 1 hen followed some fUlther dis
turbance by tho police. Some three months after on the 
receipt of the police occurrence report, Mr. J. H. 'Garstin 
the then Collector of SOUt~l Areot, and Mr. Georg~ 
Banbury, tlte then Member of tlte He venue Board visited 
the spot and asked for ppnnission to open the <1oo:s, which 

• If ho bll'! Lelicye. I ill a l'or".mal God wuuld 110 not havo so declared ;, 
Since tho aLovo articlo wa. I'"t ill typo IIII'. Chindnmbaram has l.indly ~ent 
liS for insl'cction an orig-innl cupy of n '1'lIIuil handbill (Notice) issued \'Y 
Unmalingnm about lU years figo, to!!·ctber with his (IIII'. C'N) Eugli.sh 
rendering of the smu.o \Vo jiI~" UI'OIl" ("firoful oxamination of tbe 'rami) 
what seems un'Jll.cstlUll~bl" CI·,uollce thllt thc fnmolls dadhll beJi~v~d in the 
God of ti,. AdwlII.tee", ·,.e •. a JJOll"l'c.·sonlll Uui\"crslli gSSC\lCO ; alld that the 
wonder~ ho PI"O~I!'"Cll to Ill" f'llloIVcrs WOI'O only t\l VC cuj 'yc<! by Si,ldha& 
VI' YOil~' -. liv. l, > 
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was, however, refnsed, HlIll the gentlemen went away 
evidelltly satisfiell with our cOluhwt.. Oil thc 30th mouth 
we found the lock opcned. A cel'taill holll man clItercIl 
the room and reported that lie /'0 til HI tIle body of our 
Guru. We 1L'Cl'e ?lOt 1Jl'CIWl'ctl to (~j'l'd it ',;8 n'ol'tl. He sn b
sequently diOll after suffering nmlly lIIiseries. (d.) 

Q. 5. Did he say that. nller going iuto ~alrladlli he 
would go to Europe or Ameri~a in his pllysienl or aRt.ral 
body and work thel'e? Did he Sft)" that lIerRolls from 
Russia and America would come and prcach in I ndia tIle 
doctrine of Ulliversal BlOtherhood which lie wnR force(! to 
give up for want of support? 

A. He said that EuropeanR w01l1<1 try to take possession 
of the Vadalur Dharmasala, but willllot eventnally (10 fiO; 
that God meant to tal~e !tim to COWliTir.s lI'hcl'fJ whiff. men 
live, as .b'Ul'OlIO all(l A meri.cct ; fhnt 1'/{.·l1WlI.1'8 1m"nld 1'~(/('h 
'Ull that Iw 'wa 8 ,~(!en in thosc c01l1d1'i('R; {h" f, fhouplt fll i $ 

'will c6?·tainly be t1'W', no attempt Rhould be 1I1ade t,o filld 
him out, ami that it waR Ilis wish tha.t his followers sllOul<l 
not quit the Dharmasala at Vadalur. 

He also said that before the advl'nt of (jod there wU1l1t1 
be witnessed certain llJiracles all emtll a.nd tlmt all sllollill 
not be surprised at or deceived by thelil. (~.) , 

Q. 6. Did not your Gurn predict, as cerbin Astro
nomers have since llone, that in t.he courso of some 20 
years, the greater part of mnnkiml W01"\! be carrim! away 
by death, and that actuatell by a Ile81re to avcrt tIllS 
calamity he ,vas endeavourillg hal'll to I'oothe the wrath 
of the Almighty? In fact was not this the main aun 
of his life and of the Sablm started by him? 

A. The main object of om GUI'll was, that all lIIen 
should enjoy the bleRsings he himsclf enjoyed. We 
find that his prayer t.o tlte Ahllighty was to the etfect 
that be should be the mealls of impurtillg snch blessings 
to the world at large. The ailll oj' tho f:labha is that 
everyone should try his best to Jj ntl 011 t tru th amI 
act accordingly. (f.) 

Q 7. What was his object in [Hlvi8ing llis followers 10 
bury the dead bodies of their relations? 

A. It should not be supposcd that t.o one tllll.t hnd the 
power to raise the dead bnl'lling wOldtl mnke the task 
more difficult than bmying. It iR a si 11 in liS to destroy 
the body created by Got!. Leal'llod 1I1l'11 say that even 
where life is extinct the life priucil'le Bever leaves the 
body, and that therefore to bnrn such body woulll be 
murder. Besides, as the natural wish is that tIle dead 
should retu1'll to lifc in their idelltical buLlieR, it is lIOt 
proper to destroy such bodies. Besides, we. kn~)\v tha.t 
certain areat men,. after they enter 011 thell' Sallladlll, 
remaiu ;ith their bodies for a 101lg time. We have r:een 
that the bodies of persons who were considered to be 
ordinary men, remained fi'ee from decay aher IJ\1rial ;. and 
as it is difficult to find out the real excellence anl! virtue 
of certain persons, it is always safe and advisable to bury 
the dead as a general rule. (g.) 

(~. 8. Was not your Guru serious when he saill in tbe 
Notice circulated by him that those tlmt fl'C(l'lOut his 
Sabha would witness the plleU0ll1ellH of tho dead l'etul'1lillg 
to life aml of the old becomiug youug'? Yuu will remem
ber having given me a Talllil copy of the- Notice for trans
lation into ~nglii:ih. 

A. 'ro witnes8 the phenomeuu Tllentioued ill the N utice 
Itt the time of their actllal occurrence, two things are 
necessary-1st, Body (or long life) ; 2nd, Uel'taill powers. To 
possess these it is necessa.ry to pray to the Allllighty. The 
Notice in question was issued fur the purpuse of awakell
ina in men a de.~·i'l'e to acquire the said requisites. (It.) 

I:> 

Q. 9. 'Vas your Guru a believer in a futuro birth? 
Was it not the opinion of yom' lhlll! that when a man dies 
everythina in hilll dies with hilll, [l1ll1 that Nirvana or 
Mokslm c~1I8ists in tho preservation uf this physical bouy 
from dissolution? 

A. There 'i8 a fut1l1'e birth. '1'0 0110 that has learned to 
preserve his body ii'ow dissulutiull there is DO future birth. 

The truth of this will become appa.rent when the matter 
is fully analyzed and examined. (i.) 

Q. 10. With what o~ject was that huge ~)Uilding 
erected at a cost of over half a lakh of rupees? WIth what 
object was that huge blank book got up which is still 
preserved under lock IUlll key? (j) 

A. As the Imildillg ill of service in t.he elucidation of 
those principles that throw light on the Nature of God, the 
obRtacles in the wa.y of seeing Him and the ll!eans of 
overcoming these, it resembles a map or plan. Again, 0111' 

Gllru told us that one day we should find the blank'book 
fully written up, that the writing should be viewed as the 
Samarasa Veda of the Sabha, and that the thlmmum 
Bonum of life and the means of attailling it would be 
mentioned in it. 

The ab01,e, we have to 1·emal'l.:, will 11 at be clem' an(Z 
8ati.~/l!ct(Jry to thoso that do not (leeply go into the subject. 

VT~NKA'fESA IYEII. 

A. 8AlJAl'A'fHl, GURUKKAl" 

S. NAL\NA HEDDIAH. 

20th Avani, Chithmbmm. 

NOTES J3Y N. CHIDAMBAltAM, 

(ct) Qllestion No. 1 is plain enongh. From tllO reply 
it does not appear t.hat Ramalingum Pillai ever said that 
" the esoteric meaning of the Vedas and other sacred books 
of the East would be revealed by the Mahatmas in the 
North to foreigners," as stated by Pundit Velayudum 
Mudalliar.-(Vide pa.ges 243 and 244 of the last July issue 
of the TUEOSt/I'HIST.) 

(b) Thill sounda not unlike the expected advent of 
Christ by the Christians. I doubt whether the Founders 
of the 'rheosophical Society or the Adept Brothers them
selves at all share in some such expectation. 
It is not improbable that the Pandit himself, judging 
from the siglls of the time, was led to the opinion which he 
ascribes to his Guru. [Here follow some irrelevant 
remarks by the writer which, being bn.SCll upon flagrant 
misinformation as to ollr Society and, moreover, couched 
in objectionable lang-nage, are omitted.-ED. T. 

(c) This and reply to questi!lll No. 2 do not seem· to 
indicate that in Rmnalingam Pillai's opinion, "what men 
call God is in fact the principle of Universal love which 
produces and sustains perfeet harmony and equilibrium 
t.hroughout all N atnre," as stated by the Tamil Pundit. 

(d) From this it is cvi<.lent that it is not true that the 
"door was locked by Ilis orders," as stated by the Pandit, 
nor" the only opening walled up." It is also clear that 
the placo was not" opcued and examined a year later," but 
fully 30 months later, nor is it true that "there was 
nothing to be seen but a vacnnt room," for there was the 
body of Ramalillgam Pillni as reported by the only 
eye-witness that bad the courage to enter the room and 
examine it, though this is discredited by those that chose 
to remaill without. 

(/') Question No. :i is plain euough. It does not 
appen.r from the reply to it that Ral11Hlillgam Pillai ever" ex
claimed thatthetimeisllot far off when persons from Russia 
and America will come to India and preach the doctrine of 
Universal Brothelhood." Nay, more j the last sentence of 
tht reply, if it means anything at all, would seem to show 
that the SablIa is not prepared to "appreciate the gl'l\Dd 
truths" preached by foreigners, 1101' are they inclined to 
attach any importance, agreeably to the illstructions of 
their Guru, to the" many wonders worked by the Brothers 
who live in the North." 

(f) Questions No.6 to No. ] 0 were suggested to me by 
"ar'ious discussions which I had with Vellkatesa Iyer, the 
most important Chela of Ramalingam Pillai, in fact one 
of the very few that even now strictly adhere to the instruc
tion of the Gllnt, and who, unlike the Tamil Pandit, gave 
up years ago his lucrative profession as a practitioner at a. 
mofussil bar and now resides at Vadalul'. Question No. (j 
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is plain enough; still adirect reply to it has llOt been vouch
safed. Tbe reply, however, shows that Hamalillgam was a 
firm believer in a personal Gorl and thut 110 w!lllted to 
assume the position of u Suvionr of mankind. 

(g) Here is u clear hint that Ramalingam Pillai enter
tained the Christian notion of the possi1Jility of tlle resur
rection of the dead. While Ramalingam was for burial, 
the membms of the Theosophical Society ure, I believe, in 
favour of cremation. 

(h) There is a dear mention made here of that one 
thing with which Ibmalillgam Pillai's memory is insepar
ably connected in the eyes of those that know lLnytlling of 
llim, viz., his promise to raise the dead. '1'0 speak of Rama
lingmn amI to omit his uvowed powers to mise the dead, is 
to describe the figllre of "Polyphemus with his eye ont." 

lam prompted to remark tllatofallthePandit's omissions 
in publishing It true version of Rmnalingam Pillai's life 
this seems to be the most SeriOll& and objcctiollahle. 

(i) I cannot suppose for a moment that the Theo
sophical Society at all en tertaill the opi nion that one can 
wholly escape paying the final debt to Nature. 

(j) As tbe 13th sentence is not deal' I mn,y be allowed 
to state here what the popular notion is Oil the snbject, viz., 
that the bnilding was erected for the pnrpose of receiving 
God when he makes Lis advent. 

Yon will thus note that there are Bevernl important 
points in connection with the life oflhlllalingam l'illai, of 
wllich not the least mention is made by the l'autlit ill 
his [lcconnt of the same. Far from the views of Hamnlin
gam Pillai being" identically those of the Theosopi1ical 
Society," you will obsel've tlHlt there is not 0110 importaut 
point about whieh both parties would lllutually Blwke 
llands ; or olle COllllllon groullli except perhaps aB to the 
obnoxious distillctions of caste in which Humalingam 
Pillai was natl/nilly Illllcll illtcrested for this plain reason, 
viz., that llC occllpied, tllOllgh hy tllO accideu t of hi!'tll, tIle 
lowest 1'0\\1111 of tllC ladder, or, in other words, he was 
a Sudra. Iu conclusioll, I shall also leave the readers 
"to lImw their own inferences from tIle facts" as yon bn,ve 
done.* 

N. CHIDAl\lUAHAM IYER. 

Trivacli, September 24, 1882. 

HEJOINDElt OF PANDIT VELAYUDAl\Lt 

The Iyer says tllllt there were llnmer011S eITOrR an <1 omis
sions in the life of Ramalingn,U1 Pilln,i aH sketched by tllO 
Tamil Pn,ndit. Nowhere does the author of the criticism, 
N. Chidambaram lyeI', say what the error is. The criticislll, 

. seems to be full of irrelevant <plestions and answers. 
SllPPOSillg that he means the passage " I nec<l 

hardly remark tliat these principles are identically 
those of' the Theosophical Society" to be all error, 
the meaning of the phrase" Samantsa Vella Sanmargn, 
Sangam," as 1lllderstood from the works of Rama
lingam Pillai, and the primary objects of the Theosophical 
Society, as given in the rule book of the Society (on 
page 5), show to any man of ordinary common sense, holY 
the principles of both the Societies may be considered 
illentical. 

Samal'asa Veda Salllnarga Sangam is a society formed 
to propagate a feeling of Brotherhood and social lmity 
among all mankind without llistinct.ion of caste or creed, 
as elljoilled in the Vedas and Agamams, and to look after 
the well being am! llappiness of alllivillg objects, without 
doing the slightest harm; knowing tlmt the nature of the 
Supreme Power is to pervade all life aULl to inseparably 
connect itself with the Soul. 

What N. Chidambaram Iyer means by the Question 1 
cannot easily be seen. 

• Cortainly they will, lind pCl'hap" son)e may fail to figroo with Olll' 

cOrl'espondent. We shollid "ny this wa, more thaIl\lI·ohablo.--En. '1'. 
r Freol1 ronderod into EllQ'liHh l.y r:. Snbl,iuh elICIt.y 0.11'11, 1".'1'.8., who 

speaks ill the third ,'O'·SOIl.---]o;I). '1'. 

It was written tlwt Ramnlillgam Pillai said tlHlt those 
WllO are capable of being members of the Sangam exist 
in tllO Nortl!. That this statement is true, Venkatesa 
Iye1' (the so-called chief Chela, by the critic) and the rest 
admit. Is it a Itlistake to sav that Mahatmas are the only 
fit persolls to explaill allll reveal the Vedas and Sllastras, 
when OIICe their existence is admitted? 

It is Ilowllere pointed out in the Pamlit's sketch that 
Ramalill(>DIll Pillai cver said that there is not a Personal 
God. lt~:re lllHy lIe adduced ill favour of the statement 
"Tbat wlmt 11)(>11 call . God' is, in fact, the principle of 
Universal Lo\'['," a stallza from "Tllirumanthiram" by 
"Thinllllular" Ol1e ()f the SivemataAcharyn,s, and who lived 
for :J,OOO years. 

"TIle igllOJ'llllt say Umt Love alld Dl'alll11am are different. None 
kilO\" ho\l' Ic)\'c UeCOllll>S Ilrahmam. After knowing that love is 
DmllllHllll Olle ueeollJc>l absorbed ill love (\1ul Bralmwll1." 

Tilis is also sllowll in Hamn,lingnm Pillai's works, viz., 
"Al'1llpenlllljotlli Akaval," &c. Nothingmoreissaid in the 
sketcll ahou t a personal GOlI. 

Questioll tl-" You are not fit to become. .., 
upon t,llis cOlllltry." (P. 224, THEOSOPHIST, JlIly number.) 
N. C. Illight kIVe meant to call an error. That th,is is a. 
fact V cIII(atesa lyer aml otllers admit; though not In the 
very H\lnO words, yet in otbcr words. Sabapathy Gu;ukal, 
who siullt; N. C.'s criticism also signs the certIficate 
appen<l(~l to tlw 'J'au{il pamphlet pllblisllCd by the Pandit, 

If tllO f;tatement tlwt the door WfiS closed by 
the orders of Ramalingmn Pillni be lmtrue, and that 
it Wll::l closetl (4) four days after, without his 
orders, 1)(, true, coul<l these (V cukata lyer and 
otlwrs) the ell iet' Cllclas, do what was not ordered 
hy their (lurll? Let wise readersjlllig-e. If i~ be an error 
to lwye Haill tll::\.t the door of the Sumadln room walj 
opened .12 Hlollths nfter, wlwn it was 30 months after, 
the Pnntlit Ileed onlv remark that he was not present at 
Vadalnr awl tklt'110 01l1y wrote wlmt he had heard. 
That the rell1Hins of Ramalingam Pillai were found 
by tile daring fellow who entered th? Sama(lhi room, even 
Venkatesn Iyer 11 i Inself <loes not belIeve. 

It is sai.l that tIle Pnndit lws made many omissions in 
IIi::; sketch of tIle life ofRamnlingnm Pillai which Chidam
baralll Iyer and Vellkatesa Iyer hint at by a series of 
questiolls allli answcrs. (Can omissions be considered as 
errors 1) 

As the lectmes of Ramalingul11 Pillai wcre of a scientific 
n;ltl1l'n, tile PHlldit interprctillg their meaning in a 
!"cielltitie 1igllt, wrote llis sketch. He ooes not,' like 
oUlers, give'-a fabulous meauingto what has be~nsaid. If 
tllis (the fahulous meaning) be tIle real meamng of the 
sayings wo shall rejoice to see tllem fulfilled. 

N. Cllid:ullhnram lyer says, "1 have the greatest r~spect 
for the Adept Brothers (Mahatmas), and for Ramahngam 
Pillai llilllscif WllO was 110 doubt a great man in his own 
way." And yet fmther writes: there if; not one point 
about which hoth part.ies could mutually shake hands as 
on COlll1110n grollud, except perl laps in the impropriety 
whiell lJOth perceived "in the obnoxious distinction of 
caste ill wllich Iblllalingnm Pilldi was much interested for 
the plni II reason, viz., that he occupied through the 
ucci<leut of birth the lowest round of the ladder 01', 

in other WUl'lls, he was a Sudm." 
Not ollly lhlllalingarn Pillai and tlle Founders of the 

'l'heosophical Society, but also tllC Upanishads and the 
works of tl)() Hishis named by N. c., and those of Sankara.
charya, tlw (lUlU of tIle present Brahmins, imply that the 
distinction of easte is nothing but trivial prejudice. 

" 0 ! Prel:iow;! He who has seen YOll is divine and finds divinity 
(P',S1t 13ralullelllO) ill u\'el'ythillg he sees, sneh as grass, trees, &c."· 

SlIch is the Illeallillg of a stanza of Ramalingam 
Pillai. BII t why sllOuld Venkatesa Iyer be called the 
Ohief CheLL! \Vhile there is no one to object to his 
being called even the Chiefest, tho Pandit <loes not at all 
say, llor Ill'CSIII1)1: t.o SIIY, that he is !.l!C only Chelll of 
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R. P.'s. It ma.y here be aske(l how long it IS SI nee 
Venku.tesu. Iyer became a San,',((si. 

(for) 'r. VELAYUDAl\[ MUDALLL\H, F.T.S., 

Tamil Pandit of Pl'esidnncy College. 

Madras, October ::l0, 1882. 

EDITOn'S NOTE.-The matter mllst stop here; fit least 
llntil we can see some hdto1' rl'flSOllR than at preRent to 
continue it.. Tile fflcts fire all in a1ll1 the l'eflrlercan jll(lge 
which party is neflrcst rig'ltt 

TTlE CIlIEP lIfISSI0NOP TllB TIlROSOPlllCAL 
SOCIETY. 

ny M. D. (,[fATTEn.n. 

The bulian 87lee/afm' (Bomhay) of the 12th instant, 
of which a copy has reached my lHmd, remarks :-

"'Vhntever itR cnvillC1'R IlIny ~ny. t.he1'e iR one good t.he 
Theosophic movement is doing in Inr]in, for which the promo
tel'S mllRt. be givcn fnll cl·(>r]it. 'We rcfcr to tho growing spirit 
of fricnuliness betwecn EllroJlf'nnB nnrl nnt.iv!'R. The lIolnble 
inRt.nnces thnt conld be nnmccl nrc a well-known English .iollrnnl
ist nnd nn equnlly ",dl-known Anglo-Illdinn officinl, 1I0W 
)'et.ircu. The chnnge ill 1hc tOIH'. if not tl)() poliry, of the 
PioueC/' is truly grntifying'. nnd 1.llnt c1I1lIlQC is I!!'nernlly nttri
bnted 10 the trnchings of Theosnpll),. 'Vilhollt. ncccpting t.lle 
mi\'l\culons IIchievements of t.he HimnlnYllll Brol,hers 01' of t.heir 
r(lpresent,ntivcf', one might he.illslifi!'ci i1~ snyin!! that the inci,]cnt 
IIbove referred t.o is in it.sclf Il miraclc of wllich nny ngcncy. 
humlln or super-human, might wpll bp, prond! Of MI'. A. O. 
l-Iume wecnnnot sny wit.h cf'l'lninly thnt his publie lItternllces 
I\l'e entil'ely dU8 t.o Il suddf'n impnlf'C fJ'OIll withont. Hnt. tll('r(1 
is little doubt t.hat hi~ g('n('rOll8 instinds ha\'c hc('n ut.ilif'pd of 
lnte with excellent effer~t. ne is ono of t1lp IlIl'ge,t contrill1!/;ol's 
to cont.empol'fll'y InrJilln litcI'nllll'!', nnc! whntrveJ' procec(]s flolll 
him !JaR It peculifll' valne fnl' the pdllcntcd nnth'e I'cn,]el'. His 
rccent nppenl to the penp]e to be lip nnd cioing, t.o PI'OVC j.hpll1-
felveB wort.hy of the politien.l boon nilel'(,'] thelll hy n l'igiJt.r>OIls 
GoYel'llmcnt, is one of 1hose fCI'\"(>nl, nnd inspiring utterances 
which go strnight to the henrI. of tllc nnt.iolJ. 'With tile IIPI" 
nnd co-ope\'l\tioll of t.llei I' A II g 10-I n d inn f('lIow-8n hj('ct.f', the 
nntives of Indin will not tnke Inng tn 1)(' in.'<1rlJc/,er] ill t.he 
p\'I\cticlII business of self-goverlllllcnt.. Anr] t.he SlJccess of t.his 
mngnificent political expel'imnnt will IUlVe to be CI'f'f]itcd, ill 
howev81' smnll II degree. t.o t.he ncconut of n movf'1llellt which, 
though scrupulously nhf'1nining from polit.ics, Ims hnrl, if not II 
(Jil'flct" yet a (]iRtinct inf1l1ell~e 011 1.he III 01'11 I nll!]mclltnl erlllcntioll 
of the peoplc. 'Vith 1111 its foibles nllr] vngarieR Ille 'l'he080phic 
Associntion is Rlrengthenillg hr01herly If we betweell nalioll~, 
lind t,hnt ill it.selfiR work to he grnt.cful fol'." 

It is very gratifying t.o note t.hiR change in the tone 
of a journal which, if I mistake not, was ])itterly opposed 
to the Theosophical Society a year or two ago. It has 
always occurred to me, a silent obRerver of all that has 
passed during the last fom years that the Founders of this 
Society Ilave been in Tndia-that tlJCY conld do t.he 
greatest amount of gOOll to OI1l' connt.J',V if they could but 
succeed in their professrd object of brin~ing together the 
rulers and the ruled on the common plntform of an uniled 
intellectual Brotherhood. ·M allY have not like me, I 
am afraid, watched very anxiously the progress of thifl 
association in its researches in Science or Occultism, since 
the generality of mankind for whom we have to work 
very naturally care bnt little about these fmhject.!=!. So 
far as these results, however, have been marIe pnblic, we 
have every reason to hope and believe that there is milch 
1'nore oftruth underlying them than is apparent to onli
nary sceptical eyes. But, however, great may be t.his truth, 
we are told that it is not within the en,sy reach of all, nor ig 
it of any great use on this earth. When our turn comes to 
pass into the next world, if there should be one, we shall, 
T believe, not enter it without being furnished with the 
necessary conditions to live in it. We have therefore to 
think of the present and make the best. of this I ife. I 
have al ways thought it the highest duty of man to serve 

his fellow-men, and if there is a just God, he cannot but 
be pleased with whatsoever we may do to ameliorate the 
lot of Humanity. If there should be a future life, the 
good we may thus do here cannot hut serve us ill the here
flftCl'. And if there should be none, our good works will 
ever be handed down from generation to generation and 
?Ilr memory 8\'er remain imperishahle. Thus, either Wll~" 
WI1IIO)'iality necesf'la.rily awaits an unselfish and a practl
c[~l phi!anthropist and a patriot. But this is evide~t.ly !1 

(hg-I'CSSlOll. A O'enuine philanthropist worl,s Without 
th'e lcast interest~l motive; he lives for otlJers, he works 
for others, he dies for others. And snch evidently seem 
to h~ the noble aspirations oHhe Founders of the Theo
sophICal Society. Since the time they came 118re they 
have been Ill-treated by some of 0111' foolish and ungrateful 
cOl1ntrymen, notwithstanding their professions, that they 
Imd Come here to live and die wit.h us. Happily, however, 
("'Cllts have proved the trnth of their professions. and the 
opposition is gr:ulually dying a natural death. The slow 
bll t. steady change in the tOile of the Fianee?' towards the 
nahveR proves to onr countrymellthatourfriendsmeantreal 
work, have gone at it in right earnest, and that in convinc
illg the judgment an(l winning the sympathies ofinfluential 
Anglo-Indians for \1S, tlley were wiser than we. I 
am assured hy certain of my friends that since joining the 
Society they have marked a great change in the attitude 
of the AIlglo-Indian members towal'<ls them. The Westerns 
have thus hee1l gradua.lly taught to respect om nation for 
their past ancestral glory, and the greatnegs and splendour 
of their mother-country, and perhaps for the hope that 
tho~e capabilities, intellectual, moral and spiritual, 
of the Ar'yans, though inert, may yet be re
awakened in their llOW unworthy descendants. At 
the same time the Natives arc being taught to 
respect. the '" esterns for their present progress and for 
their growing' desire to know morc aIHI more of 0111' 

national sciel-1ces and philosophies, ns praised in recent 
noble utterances of Professor Mnx ~HiJler, Dr. Hllntre, 
Mr. Hllmc and ot,hers. The feelings of both Asiatics and 
'''estems have thus been so far modified as to pave the 
way for that closer attraction which ma,y draw them to
gether to stand at last upon the plntform of Brotherhood. 
The greatest service evrI" done yet by the Pioneer to this 
eauge of Brotllerhood, is the article entitled "The Indo
British Nation," which was copied all over India by all the 
Native papers, and which has been attributed-how 
justly let Europeans say- to the influence of the new 
theosophical ideas that are affecting Anglo-Indian 
thought. But, while Hindus mllst concede that the 
Fonnders of t.hiR movement bave stuck to their original 
policy, and are still carrying on their self-imposed duty to 
us, without one selfish t.hought of recompense, what can 
we say for ol1l'selves? When I Reriously consider this 
point, I regret very much to find that we have not done 
a thousandth part of what we ought. Some of our coun
trymen seemed to have ignorantly expected that for 
simply joining the Them;ophical Society they had the right 
to claim a gift of pRychic powers, or at least to be givel1 
adept teacherfl, or Gurus, who would take them in 
hand as Chelas! '''ith these absurd anticipations of 
S1:dltis amI miracle-working in their behalf, they 
have grudgingly pairl tlJC prescribed small entrance fee; 
and, losing soon their illusion, have sunk into apathy or 
changed into actual enemies, plotters and defamers. 
Happily, however, there have been comparatively few of 
the latter class; the larger number seem to have merely 
kept aloof nnd allowed our friends to fight their battle 
single-handed. Now that the Theosophical Society has 
won success and the worst of the st.ruggle seems to be over, 
we mlly expect to see these faint hearts reviving into a 
factitious ent.husiasm and pluming themselves upon the 
dates of their diplomas. But it mllst not be understood 
by either the Tbeosophists or ourselves that the full 
mission ofthe Society if, yet completely achieved. The field 
is a very large oneanel requires extensive effort. Th~various 
concrete prejudices of the age are to be conquered, the variolls 
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na~i~naliti~s ure to he tang-ht to respect each other, 
rel~glOus bigotry and dogmatic intolerance are to be vau
qUlshe~. Then only will the entire dream of TheosopllY 
be realised, and a rc-ullitcd India offer to the worl(l the 
sub!il~e spectacle of one family bound ill the tics of 
U lllversal Brotherhood. I know these ideas are II topian 
to SJme p~ople; but the abovc-mentioned IUHI many more 
resl~ltswlllch we have already witnessed with wOlldering cyes 
uUrlng the last few years, appeal to Olll' sense of shame I1ml 
tell usnotto let these strangers work Oil, as they have hither
to, dO~1C-alolle. Certainly, all of us cannot take an active 
part I1l the work, but it would be just to expect a moral 
~upport at l~ast .. My own mind is now fully made up; and 
If the apphcatlOl~ for memhership, which I have SPlit in, 
be favou rably recCived, onr Western friends will find aUeast 
one Hind.u who. will esteem it no less /I, privilege than duty 
to share III their sa?I:ed-and as I regard it, most import
ant work-the spmtllal and moral regenemtion of Olll' 

motherland. L~t others chase after Siddlta8 if they will, I 
am. fo~ t?~ enlightenment of my people in what concerns 
theIr I11dlVldual and social welfare. 

Bengal, November 17, 1882. 

... 
LETTERS ON THEOSOPHY: THE SECRET 

DOCTRINE. 

BY A LAY CHELA. 

Few experiences lying about the thre1lhold of occult 
studies are more perplexinO' and tormentin o' than those 
which have to do with the 1)01 icy of the B~others as to 
what shall and what shall not be revealed to the ollter 
world. In fact it is only hy students at the same time 
tenaciolls and patient,-continuously anxious to get at 
the. tn~ths of occult philosophy, but cool enough to bide 
thelr tll1lO wh~n obs.tacles come ill the way, that what 
lo~ks at first SIght like a grudging and miserly policy in 
thIS matter on the part of 0111' illustrious teachers can be 
endu;ed. Most. men persist in .iudging all situatiolls by 
the h.g-ht of their own knowledge and conceptions, and 
cel't,all1ly by reference to standards of riO'ht and wrong 
with which modern civilisation is familiar ulmngent indict
ment may be framed against the holder of philosophical 
truth. They are . reg~nled by their critics as keeping 
guard over thelr ll1tellectual possessions declariuO' 
"we have won tllis knowledge with' 8trenuou~ 
effort. and at the COiOt of sacrifice and suffering: 
we Will not make a present of it to luxuriolls idlers who 
have done nothing to deserve it." Most critics of the 
Theosophical Society and its publications have fastened 
on this obvious idea and have uenouneed the policy of the 
BnoTHEHs as " selfish" and" unreasonable." It has been 
argll:d that as regards occ.ll1t pf)'Wers the necessity for 
keepmg- back all secrets which would enable 11llconscien
tious people to do mischief, might be granted, but that no 
corresponding motives could dictate the reservation of 
occult philosophical truth. 

I have lately come to perceive certain considera
tions on this s.ubject whic~ have generally been 
overlooked; and It seems deSirable to put them for
wad at ollce. Especially as a very considerable hlock 
of occult philosophical teachin o' is now hefore the world 
and as those who appreciate it~ value hest will sometime~ 
be inclil~ed to ~l'Otest .all .the more omph~tic::dly against 
the tar Imess With whICh It has been served out au(l tho 
curiou;<; precantions with which its fmther develop
ment IS even now surronnded. 

. In a l1l~tshell, the explanation of the timid policy 
d~splayed, IS that the BHOTlIERS are flllly assureu that the 
disclosure of that ac~nal tl'llth ahout the origin of the 
W?lld il.lHI of Hllmalll~y,.-ofthe laws which govern their 
eXI~tellce at~d the destlUles to which they am moving on 
whICh constitutes the secret doctrinEl.-is· calculate<l to 
have a ver'y momentous effect on the welfare of mankind. 
Grefit resllIts ellSllO from small beginnings allll the sepds 

of knowledge now being SOWIl in tile world may ultimately 
hear 1) protlif?iolls harvest. 'Va, who are present merely 
~t tbe SOWlIlg, lllay Hot realise the Illagnilllde and 
l~·ll?ortauee of . tho impulse we are cOllcerned in 
gWlDg, but (lint 1I11lHllse will roll on amI a few O'ellem-• ,b 

tlOns hence will bo prodllctive of tremendous COllse-
~luences olle way 01' the other. Fl)r occult philosophy 
IS no flhallowy system of speculatioll like allY or the 
hundred philo~wphieH wiUt which the Illinds of men have 
b.oen overwhelmed; it is tho positive Trllth, amI by tho 
tllne ellongh of it is lot ollt, it will be seen to be so by 
thousands of the greateflt lIIell who Illay then bo Ii villg ill 
tl~e world. WliUt will be the conse(Jllencei Tbe first 
effect on the minds of all wllo C(IlnO to understand it, is 
telTibly iconoclastic. It drives Ollt hefore it eL'eI'ything 
else in the shape of religious belief. It leaves no room 
for any conceptions helo[}O'ilJO' cven to the ground-work or 
foundation of ordinary reli'gi;lIs faith. Anel what becomes 
then of all l'l11es of riO'ht awl Wl'OIlO', of all sanctions for 

I. 0 " mora Ity ? \lost assUl'edly tllere are higher rilles of right 
and wrollg thrilling through overy fibre of occult plliloso
phy really, tlwn allY wliich commOll place theulogies ean 
tea?h; far more cog-ent sanctions for morality than can bo 
denved at second-han(l frolll the distorted doctrines of 
e~oteric religions; hilt a complete t.mnsfer of the sanction, 
will be a process in vol vin'" tlte O'l'eatest })ossi ble dall O'el' h b C 

fo; maukind at tIle time. Bigots of all denominations 
Will laugh at the ide". of sllch a transfer bcing seriously 
cOl!sidered. The orthodox Christian, I!()]}fident in tIle 
thousands of chl\l'ches oversliadowiug all westel'll lands; 
of the enormolls forcn engage(l in tho mailltenance and 
p~'opagation of tllC faith, witll the Pope and the Protestant 
lilerarcliy ill alliancu for tllifl broad ]lllrpose, with tho 
cO~1Jlt.less clergy of all sects, and tlie fiury Sillvittion Army 
Lnuglllg lip the real', '.vill think that tIle Earth itself is 
~nor~ ~ikely to crumble into pltyKieal rllins than tho 
IrreSIstible authority of Reli,l6on to be driven back. They 
are all counting however witllOnt the progresfl of enlight
enment. TllC most absurd religions die hard; but whell 
th.e illtellectnal classic ddillitil'ely l'l'.i(~ct tliOIIl, Iltey die, 
';Ith tll~'()es of terrible agony, may Iw, :tllli pcrhaps, like 
Samson III the Temple, but tlley cannot perll1anently outliye 
a conviction that they are fabe among the lead ing m intis 
of tIle age. Jnst what has been said of Cllristianity limy 
he said of Mahomedanislll awl Bralllliillislil. Little or no 
risk is run while occlilt literatme aims merely at putting 
~ reasonable constl'1lction 011 pervertcd tellcts,-it sholV
mg people that tl'llth may Imk hehind even the strongest 
theologic fictions. Au(] tlw lover of orthodoxy ill oithl'r 
of the cases instanced may w .. l<~ome the explanation with 
complacency. For him also, as for tIle Chri:;tian, the faith 
whi~h he professes, salldiollell by wllltt looks like a 

. conSiderable antiquity to tho very limited vision of 
lI1~ir:itiated historians, amlslI]lpol'ted by the attachment of 
millions g-rowll alII in itfl service mid ca rei'u I to educate 
tlleir childrcn in tlie cOllvictiolls tlla!' havu servClI their 
t1ll'n,-is fOllncle(] on a rock which 11llS it;:; base in the 
foundatiolls of the 'Vorld. Fragwulltary teachings of 
occult philosopll,Y seum at first to be 110 more than 
anllotations on tIle canunical doctriill'. Th('y may even 
embellish it witll graceful int.crpretatium; of its symbolism, 
parts of which may have :>eeilled to re'l"iro apology wlien 
Ignorantly taken fl.t the foot of tile ktter. Bllt this is 
merely the beginning of the at.tack. If occnlt philosophy 
g!'ts ~)Cfo~'e the world witll Hllytiling" resclllhling complete
ness It will 1"0 cOllllllall(l the aRsent oj nnrllest stuuents that 
for them llotlling else of that IIlttme wi \l remain standing. 
And the eamest fltlldents in sneh caSl'S Blust multiplj·. 
TllP.Y are multiplying 1/010, evell, merely Oil Ow strength 
o.t' the little that has Leen reve:tled. Tme a~ yet-for some 
tune to come,-the study will Lt; as it wero tho whim of 
a few; hut" thoso who know," kilO'" alilOlto' other 
tllings that, give it fair play, awl it \llll~t Loc~m(l the 
su~ject of enthusiasm with all advanced thillkers. And. 
what is to happell when tlj() world is (livided into two 
camps,- the wliole forces of illtcllectlHilit,y alld cnltme Oil 
the one side, those ofignoranl'e :llld Hllpol',~titi<)IIS lilllaticislIl 
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on the othr-r! 'Vith such a war as that impending the 
adepts who will be conscious that they prepared the li8ts 
ancl nrmeo the combatant8, will require some bettel' 
jU8tification for their policy before their own consciences 
than the reflect.ion that in the beginning people accused 
t.hem of selfishness, and of keeping:t mi8erly gl1ard over 
their knowledge and so goaded them with this taunt., that 
they were induced to set the hall rolling. 

There iR no question, be it understood, aR to t.he relative 
merits of the moml Ranctions that are :tffonlell by occult 
philosophy, and thoRe which are distilled fmlll the .worn 
out mat,erials of existillg creeds. If tlw wodd C0l1111 
cOllceiv:tbly be shunted at one roup from the one code of 
morals to the other, the world wonld be greatly the better 
for the change. But t.he change cannot be m:tde all at 
once, and the t.mnsition is most clangerol1R. On the other 
hand it is no less tlangerollR to t,ake no steps in the tlirec
tion of that tmnsitioll. For though existing religions may 
be a great power-the Pope ruling still over millions of 
consciences if lIOt over towns and stateR, the name of the 
Prophet being still :t word to conjure with in war, the 
forces of Brn,hminical custom holding count,less millions in 
willing su~ject.ion,-in spite of all this the oIel religions 
arc sapped :tnd past t.llCir }nime. They arc in process 
of decay, for they arc losing their hold on the educated 
fninority; it is st.ill t.he case that in all countries the camps 
of orthodoxy include large numhers of men distinguished 
by intpllcct atHI cultnre, hut one by one their numbers are 
(liminishing. Five a.nd twenty years only, in Europe, have 
made a prodigious change. Books are wriLtull now t.hat 
pass almost as matters of course which would have been 
impossible no further back than that. No fmther back, 
hooks thrilled society with surprise and excitement, which 
the intellectual world would now ignore as embodying 
the feeblest commonplaces, The old creeds ill fact are 
slowly losing their 110ld upon mankind,-more slowly in 
the more delibernJely moving East than in Europe, but 
even here hy degrees also,-and a time will come, 
whether occult philosophy is given out to take their 
place or not,-when they will no longer afford even 
such faulty sanctions for moral conduct and right, as 
they have supplied ill times gone by. Therefore it is 
plain that something 7n1t,~t be given out to take their 
place, and hence tho determinations of which this move
ment in which we are engaged is one of the undulations, 
-these very wonls some of the foremost froth upon tho 
ndvancing wave. 

But surely wheu something which must be done, is yet 
very dangerolls in the doing t.he persons who control the 
operations in progress may be excused for exercising the 
utmost caut.ion. Readers of the THEOROPHIST will be 
aware how bitt.erly our adept" BROTHERS" have been criti
cised for choosing to t.ake their own time and methods 
in the task of partially communicating their knowledge to 
the world. Here in India these criticisms have been in
dignantly resented by the passionate loyalty to the 
Mahatmas that iR so widely spread among Hindoos,-re
sen ted more by instinct than reason, in some cases per
haps, thOllgh in others no doubt as a conseqnQnce of a 
full appreciation of all that is being now explained and of 
other considerations beside. Bnt in Europe such criticisms 
will have seemed hard to answer. The answer is 
really embodied however impelfeetly in the views of the 
situation now set forth. We ordinary mort.als in tIle 
worlcl, work as men travelling by the light of a lantern in 
:tn nnknown country. 'Ve see but a little way to the 
right and left, only a little way behind even. 'But the 
(ulepts work 1\8 men travelling by daylight with the 
further advantage of being able at will to get up in a 
balloon and survey vast expanRes of lake and plain and 
forest. 

The choice of time and methods for communicating 
occult knowledge to the world necessarily includes the 
choice of intermediary agent!'!. Hence tho douhle set of 
misconceptions, in India and Europe, each adapted to the 
land of its origin. In India where knowledge of t.he 

Brothers' existence and reverence for their attributes is 
widely diffuR6ld, it is natural that persons who may be 
ehos.en for their serviceability rather than for their 
ments, as t.he recip!ents of. their dire~t t~eaching, 
Rhol1ld be regarded WIth a feehng resemblIng Jealousy. 
rn ~urope. the clifficulty . of getting into any so;t of 
:elatlOns WIth the fonnta1l1-head of Eastern philosophy, 
IS regarded as dno to an exasperating exclusiveness 
on the part of t.he a(lert,s in t.hat philosophy, which 
r~nders It practically worth no man's while to clevote 
ll1\llself to the task of soliciting their instruction. 
J3nt neithet· feeling is reasonable when consiclered in 
the light of the explanations now put forward. The Brothers 
can oonsider none but public interests in the larO'est sense 
of the words, in throwing out the first experimerrt.al flashes 
of occnlt revelation into the world .. They can only employ 
n.gents .on ~vhollJ they can rely, for doing the work as they 
may WIsh It done,-or at n.ll event.s in no manner which 
may be widely otherwise. Or they can only protect the 
tASk on which they are concerned in another way. They 
may consent sometimes to a very much more direct mode 
of instruction than that provide'\ through intermediary 
ag~nt~ for the world at large, in the cases of. organised 
SOCietIes solemnly pledged to secresy, for the time beinO' 
lit all events, in regard to t.he t.eachinO' to be conveved t~ 
them. In reference t.o such societies the Brothers need not 
be on the watch to see that the teaching is not worked 
up for the sel'vice of thll world in It way they woulcl 
consil~er, for nny reason~ of their own, likely to be injurious 
to final results or (langerous, Different men will 
assimilate the philosophy to be nnfolded, in different ways: 
for some it will be too iconoclastic altogether, and its further 
pursuit after a certain point is renche(\, unwelcome. Snch 
p~rsons entering too hnRtil'y Oil the path of exploration; 
will be able to drop off from the undertaking whenever 
they like, if thoroughly pledged to secrecy in the first 
instance without being a Rource of embarrassment after
wards, as regards the steady prosecution of the work in 
hand by other more resolute or less sensitive, labourers. 
It may be that in some such societies, if any should be 
formed in which occult philosophy may . be secretly 
studied, some of the members will be as well fitted as Ol' 

hetter than any other persons employed elsewhere to put 
the teachings in shape for puhlication, but in that case it 
is to be presnmed that special qnalifications will eventually 
make themselves apparent. The meaning and good sense 
of the restrictions provisionally imposed meanwhile, will 
be plain enough to any impartial person an reflection, 
even though their novelty and st.rangene88 may be a little 
resented at the first glance. 

_. __ ... ----

MATTER AND FOReg, FROM THE HINDU 
STANDPOINT. 

BY MORINI MOHUN CHATTERJEE, F.T.R. 

There is a comical side of everything, and modern 
science is certainly no exception to this geneml rule. 
Like Bombastes Fllrioso it has hung I1p its dogmatic boots 
and sent forth a challenge to all comers with such ridicul
ons pompousness, that it forces a smile to the lips of even 
the. most superficial student of our ancient philosophy; 
wl11ch alone enables us to take a true estimate of the 
Falstaffian valour of t.his would-be Cresar of thoucrht. 
It is from this philosophy that we learn the true worth of 
the villainous men in buckmm in the shape of exploded 
superstitions that science claims to have slain, The most 
comical part of the whole is, perhaps, the bold fI.Hsurance 
with which it tries, when pressed hard by an adversary, 
to take refuge behind its own fanciful laws of war which 
reminds ns of a certain fencer in Moliere, The whole 
existence of modern science is a 1'edttctio ad absu,1'dmn of 
thesp. laws-the so-called " scientific method"; still, if you 
make a manly attempt to take down the worn-out boots 
and make the highway safe fOl' peaceful travellers, Bom
bastes will frighten them off by his llnearth ly yells. 
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An attempt was a short while ago made in these 
columns by " A 'rheosophist" to establish, with a flourish 
of trumpets, some scientific illol, patched up by him, with 
no great skill 01' design, on the ruined reputation of Oolonel 
Olcott as a scientist. But the gods of the Philistines have 
fallen down in the presence of Jehovah's Ark. The reply 
to it by "Another Theosophist," contained in the same 
number of this joul'llal, is quite conclusive to all impar
tial minds. The addition of a few remarks, fro\11 the 
Hindu point of view, to that exh'\lIstive dissertation, will 
not, it is hoped, be entirely alit of place. 

If there is one thing more than another which marks 
the singularly unique position of mo(lern science, it is its 
Imming affection for Pl'Oteau expressions. "Matter" and 
" Force" are perhaps two of the commonest s<.:ientific 
terms; but even the greatest of our mOllern European 
Pundits are not capable of clearly expressing the ideas 
these two words are intended to convey. It would per
haps not be an inaccura te representation of the position of 
science to say that to it "MATTEu" is that which can 
resist" F(lIu;E," and" FOIWE" is that whieh call act upon 
"MATTEH." One waggishly llisposed might qnote Pwwh 
ill this connection-" What is Mind? No matter. 
What is Matter 'I N ever mimI." But ill sober 
earnest we are here brought face to face with this 
diletllllm :-Forcu either is or is not, Matter. If the first 
branch of the alternative be tnte, then there is an end of 
the question, and the scientist deserves but little thanks 
for having made such a desperate attempt to create 
confusion. Supposing the other branch of it to be trne, 
let us see to what conclusion sllch a snpposition necessarily 
leads. Two tllings which are essentially different from 
each other cannot, as is taught by our philosophy, have 
any mutual relation. It may safely be assumed no 
scientist would ever dream of predica.ting such a thing of 
Malter aud Force, and it is therefore abundantly clear that 
Matter and Force are not essentially different j but 
still they ma.y differ in one sense; and no doubt they do 
so, as the earthenware pot differs from the earth and not as 
Naught from Aught. This difference is merely the result 
of a consciolls eatity thinking in time. It is for this reason 
that we cannot conceive of the existence of anything 
beyond the One and the Only One. It would be quite out of 
place to dwell here at length upon the various steps by 
which the mind of man attains to this complete Syuthetic 
Unity j it would be q llite ellough for our purpose to refer 
all inquirers who are wedded to the \Vestern school of 
thought to the greatest of Europe's modern philosophers 
and one who nearly hits upon the TIWTH--Enllnanuel 
K~LlIt. I need scarcely say that the" empiric" scientists, 
as he calls them, have not yet been able to dislodge him 
fl'om any single position ever taken by him. 

Again, it will be seeu, as our ancient philosophers 
taught, that an effect must have existed in its cause, for 
that which ,vas /lot can never ue. To hold otherwise is 
to hold that a relationship may exist between a thing ant! 
its contrary: or, in other words, it is to build upon tho 
foundation of a miracle-which no doubt Science would 
be the very first to reject with scorn. Now, it is abun
dantly clear that Matter generates Force, alitl, therefore, 
the latter can never be without the fonner, and is in fact 
one of the comhtions in which the fonner exists. Science, 
for reasons best known to itselt: has chosen to designate 
a particular condition of the Universal Substance (tile 
MArrEH of Occult Science) by the nallle of matter par 
excellence and another of its conditions by force. This 
will be rendered clearer from the following consideration. 
A weight is raised to a certain height, and the difference 
of condition thus brought about is called "poteutial 
energy j" the weight fitUs down and the dlfferenco 
of condition in falliug is "kinetic enel·gy." This perhaps 
renders the subject as plain as it is capable of being made. 
It may, however, here be argued that this difference of 
cOllllition shows the presence of a differentiating agent. But 

. certainly this agent is not a separate eutity; it i~ that 

eternal law of which the Universal Substance itself is the 
embodiment. 

HOW A "CHELA" FOUND HIS" GURU."* 
(Being Extracts from a private letter to Damotlar K. Mavalankar. 

Joint-Recording Secretary of the Theosophical Society.) 

When we met last at Bombay I told you what 
had happened to me at Tinnevelly. My health bavillg 
been disturbed by official work and worry, I applied for leave 
on medical cert.ificate ami it was duly granted. One day in 
September last, while I was reading in my room, I was 
onlered by the audible voice of my blessed Guru, M--
Maharsi, to leave all and proceed immediately to Bombay, 
whence I had to go in search of Madame Blavatsky 
wherever I could find her awl follow her wherever she 
went. Without losing a Inoment, I closed lip nil my nffairs 
and left the station. b'or the tones of that yoice are to me 
the divinist sound in Ilatlln:; its commaods imperative. 
1 travelled in my ascetic robes. Arrived at Bombay, 
I founll Madame Blavatsky gone, and leamed through 
you that she hall left a few days before; that she was very 
ill ; and that, beyond the fact that she had left the placo 
very slld.lenly with fL (JIwln, you knew nothing of her 
whereabouts. And uow, I lllust tell you what happened 
to me after I hall left you. 

Really not knowillg whither I had best 0'0, I took a 
through ticket to Calcutta j but, on reaching Allahabad, 
I heard the same well-known voice directing rue to go to 
Berhampore. At Azimgullge, in the train, I met, most 
pl'ofJidentially I may say, with some Babus (I did not then 
know they were also Theosophists since I hall nevel' seen 
any of t hem), who were also ill search of Madame Blavatsky. 
Some had traced her to Dinapore, but lost her track and 
went back to Berhampore. They knew, they said, she was 
going to Tibet and wantell to throw themselves at the feet 
of the Mahatmas to permit them to accompany her. At 
last, m; I was told, they recei veil from her a note, inform· 
ing them to come if they so desired it, but that she herself 
was prohibited from going to 'l'ibet just now. She was 
to renHlin, she said, in the vicinity of Dal:ieeling and 
would see the BROTHERS on the Sikkhill1 Territory, whero 
they would not be allowed t'l follow her ... Brother Nobin, 
the President of the Adhi Bhoutic Bllratru Theosophical 
Society, would not tell me where Madame Blavab;ky 
was, or perhaps llid not then kuow it himself. Y ot he and 
others had risked all in the hope of seeing the Mahatmas. 
On the 23rd at last, I was brollght by N obin Babu from 
Oalcutta to Ollalltlel'llagore where I found MadameBlavatsky, 
ready to start, five minutes after, with the train. 
A tall, llark-looking hairy Ohela (not Chunder Ollsho), but 
[t Tibetan I suppose by his dress, whom I met after I hall 
crossed the river with her ill a boat, told me that I had 
come too late, that M allame Blavatsky had already seen 
the ~IaIULtmas and that he had brought her back. He would 
not listen to my sllpplica,tions to take me with him, saying 
he had no other orders than wllnt· he Imd already 
executed, utLlllely-to take he,· about 25 miles, beyond 
a certain place he named to me allli that he was now gOillg 
to see her safe to the station, and retul'll. The Bellgalee 
brother-Theosophists had also trace(l and followed her, 
arri ving at the statiou half !tll hour later. They cross ell 
the river from Ohandel'lmgore to a slllalL railway station 
on the opposite side. When the traiu arrived, she got 
into the carriage, upon entering which I found the Chela! 
And, before even her own thiugs could be placed in the 
van, the train, against all regulations awl before the bell 
was rung-started off, leaving Nobin Babu, tlw Bengalees 
and her servant, behilHl. Only 011e Babu and the wife allli 
daughter of another-all 'rheo~ophists allli call1lidates for 
Chelaship-had tillle to get. ill. I myself hall barely the 
time to jump in, into the last carriage. All her thillgS
with the exception of her box containing the Theosophical 
correspondence-were left behind together with her 

• l'u lJli~hcd by pOl'mi~sivlI. 
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servallt. Yet, en~1l tlle perSPllS that went by the same 
train witb her, <lid llot reach Daljeelillg. Habl! Nobin 
BallCljee, wilh the ~.;('rvalll" arrived five days later; and 
they wbo bad tillie to takr~ their seatR, were left five or ~ix 
stations behind, owillg to alioLher lluforeseen aecitlont (?) 
at another t'llrther plnce, reaeliillg Daljeelillg also a few days 
later! It requires no great stretch of imagination to know 
that l\ladarne 131avatsky had been or was, perhaps, beillg 
again takell to the I:lluTlllms, ,,"hI), for some good reasons 
bei'lt knowlI to thelll, did lICIt want tiS to be followillg and 
watcbillg her. Two of the ~Iah(ttlllas, I had learned for a 
certainty, were ill the neighbollrllood of Britii'lh territory; 
and one of tllelll W:1S BeOIl allll ),('cl1gllised-by a person I 
need not mUlle here-as a high C/Wllll."/ll of Tibet. 

The first, days of ller 11 ITiI'al ~IndaJlle Blavatsky wns 
lil'illg at the house of a Jk'lIgalce gelltlell1all, a Theo
sophist; was refusillg to see any olle ; amI prepariug, as I 
thongbt., to go :Igaill sOIlIewllcre Oil the Lonlers of Tibet. 
To all om illlportll\lit.ic~ "'e could gel, only tbis answer 
from her: t.hat \I'C hall 110 Lnsilless 10 :::Iick 10 alld follow 
hel', that she did Ilut wallt us, and that she llad 110 right 
to disturb tllC Malmtlllns, with all f'orts of 'llieRtiolIs that 
eOllcerueLl OIily tllC <llll'f'tiolll'rs, for t1lcy 100e", tLeir own 
business best.. r 11 despair, 1 dete/'II/iner!, cOlile H'hat mi,qld,* 
to cross the frOlltier whieh is ahollt a dozell Illiles fr0111 
here, Hllli Jimi the l\JallutIlHls, or-DIE. I liever stopped 
to thillk that wllnt r wm; goillg to ulillertake would be 
regarded as the ra~h act of a llinatic. I neither spoke nor 
did I unuerstalld 0110 wurd of eitll8r Bengalee, Urdu, 
or Nepanlese, Bur of tho BllOotall, or Tibetan languages. 
I hall 110 penllisRion, 110 " pass" from the Sikkhilll Hfljah, 
and yet was decided to l,clletrate into tho heart of all in
dependellt State where, if any! hing happened, the Auglo
Indian ollicials would liot-if cyril thry couIll-protect me, 
since I would lI1L"e l'l'USSell ol'er witbout their 
permISSIOn. ]jut J lie vel' eVell gave tktt a thought, but 
was bent UpOIl OJ!C cllgrussillg 'idc(t-to Jiml and see 
my Gurn. WiLllOllt breathillg a word of llly illtentiolls to 
any oue, OlIO 1II0rnillg, lIalllely, October oj, I set out in 
search of tho l\Ialwtlllu. J lind all umbrella, and a pilgrim's 
staff for sole ,,"capolIs, with a fl'''' rnpeeK in Illy purse. J wore 
the yellow gnrb alld cap. Wllullcver I was tired 011 the 
road, my COStUll1U caf<ily procured for lIIe f<JI' a slllall KUlU a 
pony to ride. The ::;ilmc af'tCrllOOll I rcached the hallks of 
the RUllgit H,iver, which fUriliK the boundary between the 
British awl 8ikkhilll territories. I trie<j to cross it by 
the aerial sllspellsi''>11 bridge c<Jllstrtlcted of canes, but it 
swayed to and fJ'<) to such an exten!. that I, who Inwe llever 
kllOWll ill my life, what l,ardsliil' "'as couhl not staml it. I 
crossed the ri\'er by the ferry-boat amI this even not 
without Jlluch llangcr allli dittieulty. That whole afternoon 
I travelled Oil foot, pcnetratillg f'llltlier and further into the 
heart of the 8ikkhilll territory, a.l<}\Ig a narrow foot-path. I 
cannot now say IlOw lIlany llliles I travelled before dusk, but 
I alll sure it was not less tlmn twellty or twenty-five miles. 
Throughout, I saw Ilothillg but ililpelletrable jl1llgles and 
forests on all ~illes uf llle, l'C'!ieved at very 10llg intervals hy 
solitary huts belongillg to tIle mOllntain population. At 
dusk I begall to seardl around me for n plnce to rest in at 
night. I lllet 011 the road, in the afternoon, a leopard and 
a wild cat; and J alll astonished lIOW to think how 1 should 
have felt no fcar thell nor trie(l to run away, Throughout, 
SOlllC secret illrillcnce supportc<l me. Fear or anxiety 
lIever once elltered Illy milld. Perlmps ill my heart there 
WaPI room for 110 other feeIillg but au intense anxiety to 
find my Gil?'/(. Wbeu it was jnst getting dark, I espied 

• T call the e"pecinl ",ttention of certain of my nuxion" correspollrlent. 
to this eXl'rcs,ion, n'l'1 in fart to Mr. ItamasI'<mnier's whole :\(h·ontllr~. It 
"'ill show the many grumbler, an,1 sceptics who have been oomplnining to 
mo •• J bitterly that t.he Brot.hors hl\YO giYCll them no sign of their "xi.tence, 
what sort of spirit it is whiah llraws th(\ Adepts to an aspirant. Tho too 
common notions, that the mere joini!lg" of onr Societ.y gives nny n:.qllt to 
occult instrnction, 1.llIl thai all inert sentimental desire for light shouid be 
rew:1rded, nri~o f!"nm the l.,\llH:'ntl.blc igllol':1nce which now prevails with 
r0 .... l'cct to the laws of my~tical tI'ailling GlIrll~ thero arc (,(l\V, f\:-; there 
ha.ve Alway..- been ill tho l'fl.;;t ; nlill HoW n!'i heretofore. the tru~ Chola clln 
nud Hllll>llg them Qlle who \\"\:i t:l1 ... o him 1IIltler his enro, if like our TiuIJcvc1l1 
Bl'otheL' 1>0 hM dotermined "to fiIllI the IIInhntmM 01"- (lie !"--D. K. 
Naylullkar, 

a soli~ary hnt a few yardH from the roadside. To it I 
directed my steps in the hope of finding a lodging, The 
rude door was locker!. The cabin was untenanted at the 
time. I examined it on all· sides and fouml an aperture on 
the western side. It was small indeed, but sufficient for 
me to jllmp through, It liar! a. small shutter and a wooden 
bolt. Hy a strnnge coincidence of circnmstances the hill
lIlall Im<1 forgotten to fasten it on the inside when lie locked 
the lloor! Of course, after whnt has subsequently trans
pire(1 I now, throngh the eye of faith, see the protecting 
hand of my Gtwn everywhere around me. Upon getting 
inside I found the room commnnicnted, by a small door
way, with another apmtment, the two occupying the 
whole space of this sylvan mansion. I lay clown, con
centrating my every thought upon my Gnl'u as usual, 
ali(I soon fell into a profound sleep. Before I went 
to rest, Iliad secured the door of the other room and 
the single window. It may have been between ten and 
elevell, or perhaps a little later, tlmt I awoke and heard 
sounds of footsteps in the ndjoining room. I could plainly 
distinguish two or three people talking tog.ether in a 
dinlect that t.o me was no helter than gibberish. Now, I 
CfUlIlOt recall the same withont a shudder. At any 
moment they might Imve entered from the ?ther room 
and murdered me for my money. Had they mIstaken me 
for a burglar the smne fate awaited me. These and 
similar thoughts crowded into my brain in an ineonceiv
ahly short period. Bnt my heart did not palpitate with 
fear, nor did I for one moment think of the possibly tragi
cal chances of the thing! I know not whnt secret influence 
held me fast, but not.hing could put me out or make me 
fear; I was perfectly calm. Although I lay awake and 
starinrr into darkness for npwnrds of two hours, and evell 
pacedbthe room softly and slowly, without making any 
noise, to see if I could make my escape, in case of need, 
back to the forest, by the sallle way I lm(1 effected my 
entrance into the hut-no fear, I repeat, or nny such feeling 
ever entered my heart. I recomposed myself to rest. 
After a sound sleep, undisturbed by any dream, I woke 
an<} found it was jltst dawning. Then I hnst.ily put on 
my bootfl, and ~('at;tiollsly got out of tIle hut through the 
same window. I conl<1pear the snoring of the owners of 
the but in t,be other room. Bllt I lost no time and gained 
the path to Sikkllim (the city) and held on my way with 
llnflagged zeal. From the inmost recesses of my heart 
I thanked my revered G1Wl~ for the protection he hnd 
vOllchsafed me (Iming the nigl.lt. What prevented tlie 
owners of the ll\lt from penetratlllg to the second room? 
'Vlmt kept me ill the same serene amI calm spirit, as if 
I were in It room of my own house? What could 
possibly make me sleep so soundly uIlller such cireum
i'ltances,-enormous, dark forests on all sides abounding 
in wild beasts, awl a party of cnt-tlll'oats-as most of the 
f:likkhilllese are said to be-in the next room with an easy 
and rude door between them and me ? 

When it became quite light, I wended my way on 
through hills and dales. Riding or walking the paths, 
I followed are not a pleasant journey for any mall, unless 
he be, I sllppose, as deeply engrossed in thought as I was 
then myself, and quite oblivious to anything affecting 
the body. I have cultivated the power of mental concen
tration to such a degree of late that, on many an occasion, 
I have been able to make myself quite oblivious of any
thing aroul1l1 me when my mind was wholly bent upon 
the olle object of my life, as i'leveral of my friends will 
testify; but never to such an extent as in this instance. 

It was, I think, between eight and nine A.III, and I was 
following the road to the town of Sikkhim whence, I was 
fissured by the people I met on the road, I c0l11d crds~ 
over to Tibet eflsily in my pilgrim's garb, when I suddeply 
saw a solitary horseman galloping towards me from the 
opposite direction. From his tall stature and the, expert 
wny he managed the animal, I thollght he wn~"RcHne 
military officer of th~ Sikkhim Rajah. Now, I tllOl1glit, 
am .1 calla-lit! He Will .nsk me for my: pass al~~l w~lnt 
busllle~s ! ha.ve on the l~derencleut ten~tory of /31~k~IIJ), 
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and, perhaps, have me arrested and-sent back, if not 
worse. But-as he approached me, Iw reined the steed. 
I looked at and recognised him instantly. I was ill 
the awful presence of him, of the same Malmtm:t, my own 
revered Gnrn whom Iliad seen before in his astral body, 
on the balcony of the Theosophical Headquarters!* It 
was 110, the" Himalayan Bno'l'HEIt" of the ever memor
able night of December last, who hall ~o kindly droppcll 
a letter in answer to one I had given in a sealed envelope 
to Madame Blavatsky-whom I had never f(:lf one moment 
during the interval lost sight o(~bllt an houl' or 80 be
fore! The very same instant saw me prostrated on the 
ground at his feet. I arose at his command and, leisl1l'ely 
looking into his face, I forgot myself entirely in the con
templation of the image I knew so well, having seen his 
portrait (the one in Colonel Olcott's possession) a number 
of times. I knew not what to say: joy and reverence 
tied my tongue. The majesty\of his countenance, wllich 
seemed to me to be tbe -i1np81'solwtion of power allli 
thought, held me rapt ill awe. I was at last face 
to face with "the Mahatma of the Himavat" and he 
was no myth, no "creation of the imagination of a 
medium," as some sceptics suggested. It was no night 
dream; it is between nine and ten o'clock of the forenoon. 
'l'hcre is the sun shining 11,\111 silently witnessing the 
scelle from auove. I see HIlIl before me in flesh and 
blood; and he speaks to me in accents of kindness and 
gentlcnesiO. \Vhat more do I want? My excess of happi
ness made me llumu. Nor was it until a few moments 
later that I was drawn to utter a few words, encouraged 
by his <Tontle tone and speech .. His complexion i~ 1I0t a~ 
fair as that of Mahatma Koot Hoomi; uut never have I 
seell a countenance so hallllsome, a stature so tall and so 
majestic. As in his portrait, he wears a. short black beartl, 
and long black hair hanging" down to his breast; only his 
dress was different. Instead of a white, loose robe he 
wore a yellow mantle lin~d with fUl", and, on llis head, 
instead of a pltgl'i, a yellow Tibetan felt cap, as I have seen 
some Bhootanese wear ill this couutry. 'Vhen tlw first 
moments of mptme and surprise wem over and I calmly 
comprehended the situation, I had a long taJk with him. 
He told me to go no further, for I would come to grief. 
lIe said I should wait patiently if I wanted to become an 
accepted Ohela; that many were those who offered them
selves as candidat.e~, but that ollly a vcry few were found 
worthy; Ilone \Vere rejected-uut all of them tried, and 
most found .to fail signally, especially --and --. Some, 
instead of being accepted and pledged this year, were now 
thrown off' for a year The Mahatllla, 
I found, speaks very little Eng~ish-or at least it so 
::Ieemed to me-and IJpol.;c to mel'lL ?ny mothe·/·-tongue
Tctntil. He' told nie that if the Ohohan permitted Mdme. 
B. to go to Pari-jong next year, then. I could come with 
her. . . . The Beugalee Theosophists who followed 
the " U pasika" (Madame. Blavatsky) would see tl~at she 
was right in trymg to dlSSlIade them from followlllq her 
now. I asked the blessed Mahatma whether I eoulLi tell 
what I saw and hearJ to others. He replied in the affir
mative, and that moreover I would do well to write to you 
and describe all. 

I must impress upon yOUl' mind the whole situation 
and ask yon to keep well in view that what I saw was 1I0t 
the mere "appearance" only, the astral body of the 
Mahatma, as we saw lJim at Bombay, but the living man, 
in his oWn plt!J.~ical bo(ly. 11 e was pleased t~ say when I 
offered my farewell na?Jtft$kw,(t?n1J (prostratIOn) that he 
approached the British 'renitory to see the U pasika. . 
Before he left me, two more men came on horseback, 
his attendants I suppose, probably Ohelas, for they were 
uressed like lallla-91Jlol!gs, and both, like himself, with 
lon<r hair streaming down their backs. l'hey followed 
the °Mahatma, as he lcft, at a gentle trot. For over 
un hour I stood gazing at the place tlmt he had just 

,> 1 rcle,· the roader to ~h·. Ralllaswulllier's lottcI'ill J[in/s on E.,u/Pl'ic 
T/<wsu/'/''/' 1'1'. 7:1. alld 73, fer a clearer cOIul'rcbensioli of the hiS-hly hUI,or. 
iaut cu·clllllstallcq ~~ refer! ~o,-1>, ~i 1I1. 
'~ . 

quitted, and thell, I slowly retraced Illy steps. Now it 
was that I founll for the first time that lily long boots 
had pinclled me i II my leg in several places, tIlUt I lJad 
eaten nothing since the day before, amI that I was too 
wea k to walk further. My whole body was aching in 
every limu. At a little distance I saw petty traders with 
countl·y ponies, taking burdcll. I hired aile of tllese 
animals. In the afternoon I callle to the RUllgit River 
and crossed it. A bath ill its cool waters renovated me. 
I purchased some fmits ill the only bazar there and ate 
them heartily. I took another horse immediately aud 
reached D.njeeling late in the evening. I could neither 
eat, nor sit, nor stand. Evey part of my body was aching. 
My absence had seemillgly alarmed Matlame Blavatsky. 
She scolded me for Illy rash and mad attempt to try to go 
to Tibet after this fashion. When I entered the house I 
fOUlld with Madame Blavatsky, Balm Parbati Churn Roy, 
Deputy Collector of Settlements amI Superintendent of 
Deamh Survey, and his Assistallt, Balm Kanty Bhushan 
Sen, both members of ollr 80ciety. At their prayer and 
Mallame Blavatsky's com mallll , I recounted !tIl that had 
happened to me, reservillg of course my private conversa
tioll with the Mahatma .•. They were all, to say tlw least, 
astounded: After all, she will not go 
this year to Tibet; for which I am sure slle 110es not care, 
sillce she saw our Masters, thus effecting ller only object. 
Bllt we, ullfortunate peuple! V.,r e lose all\" ollly chance of 
goillg and offering Olll' worship to the "Himalayan 
Brothers" who-I know-will not soon cross over to Bri
tiHh tel"l'itory, if ever again. 

I write to you this letter, Illy dearest Brother, in ortIel' 
to show how right we were in pl"Otesting against 
" H. X.'s" letter in the TIlEOSOPHIST. The ways of the 
Mahatmas ma.y appear, to our lillliteu vision, strange and 
unjust, even cruel-as ill the case of our Brothers 
here, the Bengalee Buulls, some of wholll are now 
laid up with cold amI fever an.:l perhaps murllll1l"ing 
against the BlWTlI EllS, forgetting tInt they never asked 
or perso1lally penni ttClI thelll to conIC, but that they llad 
themsel ves acted very rash I y. . . . 

Alllluow tha,t I have seen the Mahatma ill the flesh, 
and heard his living voice, let no one lIare say to me that 
the BlwTlIlms ciu nut exist. CUllle now whatever will, death 
has no fear fur me, nor the vengeance of enemies; for whut I 
know, 1 KNOW! 

You will ple:tse show this to Uolollel Olcott who first 
opened my eyes to the ((!lana ilIa I'ya , allll who will be 
happy to hear of the Sllccess (more tlutn I deserve) that 
has attended \lle. I shall give him detail,; in pet·SOIl. 

S. HAMASW.UlllEH, ]0':1'.8. 

Daljeeling, October 7, 188~. 

~Ill \.' 
C\, 4 ute lu E. 

TIME, SP AOE, AND ETERNITY. 
[We fiuu It review ill the NOTES ny THE WAT hy" M. A. 

(Oxon)" of It book, oftell llIclltined, but mrely see II by lilly 

one-" The Stars IlIlll the Earth"-which is so excellent that we 
republish it ill fulL-ED.] 

ThiS little book,* which I remember long ago-years 
before Mr. Crookes first mentioned it to Seljeant Cox 
and me-has always appeared to contain arguments 
!Lnd thoughts which a Spiritllalist sllollld sympathise with. 
Serjeant Cox, being thus introduced to it, employed some 
of them at the close of his "Introduction to Psychology," 

• " 1'''" SI,.,.. «ltd IIIf E<tI'I/, " LOII,loll: Balliero, 'l'indall, alld Cox, 1880. 
lt may bo~l.o ordered throng'h the Manager of tho 'l'1IIlo8.l'rice Hs. 1·4. Its 
nnthor.I,,1' hns, we belio,'c, n"ve,· becn <lisc\u.ed. ]<'rom Jllr llallit!,·y 
lJiIH:ielf we had, when pUl'Chahing' a. copy of tho odgiual edition, ::)om8 
thil·ty years ago, tho story of its puhlicatioll. Olle <lny Mr. Balliere receiv. 
ed by post the lIISS of thi, little work, with a ballk·note for £50 aud 
n letter of " fcw lille, withollt signat),,·e, to tho effect that this slim was 
sunt to defray the costs of pllblication. lIlr. It. A. l'roctt)l", tho nstr01IO • 
• nor, speaks lllOst highly of it iu 3. recent publication and J ill fact, it has 
always beell recoguisell u.' one of the ablest cssays ill cOlltellll'0r~neou~ 
lit~rat\\l·e. l>oe~ lII. A. (OXVII) 8nsl'cct it" autllOi" 1-1;;11. 'l'lltoS, 
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but he has by no means exhausted or even fully stated the 
cmious speculations contained in those sixty little pages. 
We are so accustomed to take things as we see them, 
accepting surface explanations, that many of us have 
carried the same method into our dealings with the super
SenS\lOllS phenomena (\f which we know so little. It may 
be well to reHect that sometimes things are demonstrably 
not what they seem. Some elementary considerations 
will show this. Light travels at the rate of about 
200,000 miles ill a second. The sun, therefore, being ()21 
millions of miles distant, has risen eight minutes before it 
becomes visible to \lS. It takes fifty four minutes for a. 
rny to come to us from J npiter ; two hours from Uranus; 
and no less than twelve years from that glorious star Vega in 
the Lyre. This calculation might be indefinitely prolongeu, 
till the mind refused to take in the facts: ('.[1., from a star 
of thinl magnitude a my of light takes thirty years t.o 
reach liS, and from one of the seventh, 180 years,while 
from 0I1e of the twelfth magnitude, perceptible only 
through a very good telescope, the ray which meets the 
eye has left the star 4,000 years ago. Nothing, then, is 
more sme than that 1IIe do not see any star (l.~ if, is. Vegn, 
appears to our eye as it was twelve years and more ago, 
nnd, for augiIt we know to the contrary, its light may haY6 
been finally quenched before the child of ten years old, 
who wonders at its glory, first drew the breath of life. 

Reverse these considerations, and see what views nre 
opened onto Imagine the universe peopled with beings 
like onrselves, gifted with the requisite power of vision, 
or a sutlicielltly good telescope. What would happen 1 
An observer on the sun would see this earth as it was 
cight minutes before. An observer in· Vega would see 
what occurred more than twelve years before; 
and a denizen of a twelfth magnitude star might now be 
gazing on the palmy days of Memphis, and be tracing the 
adventures of Abraham and I,ot. So, then, Omniscience 
and Omnipresence are one and the san~e thing. Only 
postulate an intelligent observer placed at every point ill 
space-omnipresent-alld he would l'ee at a glance 11.11 
that ever occurred; he would be Omniscient. The 
extcnsion of space is identical with that of time. A 
human being capable of being transmit~ed through space
i. c., delivere(l from the prison-house of the body-might 
see from one fixed star Galileo before the Inquisition; 
from another St. Augustine as he brought Britain into 
relation with the highest civilisation of that far-off epoch i 
from another the Battle of \Vaterloo, and from Jet another 
the pomp and splendour of Solomon in all his glory. 
The universe preserves an imperishable record of the 
past, ami is in very truth the scroll of the book of God's 
remembra.nce. It is not alone on the floor of the secret 
cham ber that the blood-stain of munlcr is indelibly fixed, 
but the hideous details are photographed with faultless 
accuracy aIHI imperishable permanence ou the ether of 
:';pace. 

Carry Oil this tllOught. I,et our observer with infinite 
power of vision be placed 011 a star of the twelfth magni
tude. He sees before him the history of Abraham. Let 
him be moved rapidly forward with such spec(1 that in 
all hotll' he comes to the distance from the earth at which 
the Sllll in fixed. Imagine this, and you will have this Ull

f) lIestionabl e reslll t. Your observer has had before his 
eye the entire history of the world from that distant time 
till eight minutes ago, and he has seen it all in an hour. 
He lilts live(l this 4,000 years in a single llOur. In an
nihilaling the ordinary conditions of Sp(ue you have also 
killed tTw limitations 0,/ l'illlc. In oue hour he has lived 
4,000 ycars; aud if for the hour you substitute a second, in 
that flash of time he would have llulIlme(1 1Ip the events 
of forty celltmics. That, with the higer and more tleveloped 
Spirits, " a thousand years arc as Ol1e day" lIlay be con
ceivably, a literal truth. Alul what seem to us to be the 
imlisputable I:wts of time and space may be demonstrably 
fal~o cOllccptiollS, belonging ouly to an elementary state of 
l)clllg. 

These sublime conceptions are susceptible of further 
applica.tion. Imagine that the light, and with it the re
flection of some earthly occurrence, arrives at a star in 
twenty years, and that our observer mounts to the same 
star in twenty years and OtiC day, starting, say, at the 
moment when a particular rose began to bloom. He will 
find there an image of this rose lIS it was before it began 
to blo~som, alHl if be were endowed with itlfinite power" 
of sight and observation, he would have had time and 
means of studying for twenty years the changes which 
occurred to that rose in a single day. So we have 
a microscope for time: as the lens enlarges a thousand 
times the space a tiny o~ject occupies, so here we have a 
means of enlarging a momentary occurrence to the magni
tude of a century. 

Nor is it difficult to show by a single consitleration how 
absolutely fictitious are our conceptions of time. Imacrine 
that from this moment t.he course of the stars and 0 our 
earth becomes twice as rapid as before. The year is six 
months; the day twelve hours; the normal duration of life 
half three-score and ten years. The hands d' the clock 
would travel twice as fast; all the processes of nature 
would proceed with double rapidity. How should we be 
affected by the change 1 We should have known none. OUf 

thirty-five years would pass as the seventy did; our day!! 
would be as full of busy idleness or strenuons toil i our 
night's rest would not be perceptibly diminished. We 
should be to all outward seeming as we were. A similar 
result would follow if the period and processes of life 
were accelerated a million times, or if they were reduced 
to the smallest concaivable point. There may be in the 
minntel:!t globule of water a microscopic animalcule whose 
ideas on these matters are as lofty, and as misguided, 3S 

our own. For whether any space of time is what we 
call long or short, depends solely upon our standard of 
comparison and measurement. Compared with that endless 
duration wllich we call eternity, the question is not 
susceptible of answer. Time is not necessary for the 
origination or existence of nn idea, but only for its com
munication. The idea exists as independently of time as 
the entire history of the world does. "Time is only tht 
"hythm of the wodd's history." 

And what of space? As, in referenee to eternity, 
finite time vanishes, so in reference to endless space, 
the entire created universe is an inappreciable point. 
Reduce the standards of measurement in the same 
wa.y as we reduce the standards of time, and a similar 
result follows. If our solar system were, in all its in. 
linite details, suddenly contracted to the size of a globule 
of water, or a grain of sand, we should move and exist 
with the same freedom from restraint, and be absolutely 
unconscious that any change had taken place. Unless we 
had a standard of comparison we should be in blissful 
ignorance, though our stature were but the decillionth of 
an inch, and our world were of microscopic magnitude. 

Time and Space are hutnan conceptions, methods of 
contemplation incident to our present state of existence j 

and no more inherently true than is the human conception 
of life as necessarily consisting of conception, growth, 
decay and death. It may be said in reference to these 
metho(ls of dealing with Time and Space, that we have only 
narrowed them down to nn infinitely slllall point, and 
have not really got rid of them. Scientifically it may be 
replied that, ill its Iltrictest sense, the idea of the infinitely 
small is the same [IS the idea of notbincr. As 
long as something more than nothing remains we 0 must 
continue to divide it. Tqe end is only reached when we 
JIave got to that which is no further divisible, ie., II a. 
point without parts and tnllgnitude." 

But it is possible by a simple illustration still more 
completely to bring home to the llJind the fact that 
Space, as far as it is within the scope of our semECS, doe!! 
not exist in the expanded and varied forms which we see 
around us, but that these are dependent on our human 
methods of perception. We are familiar with the magic 
lantern. It is so constructed that a picture painted in 
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colours 011 glass is thrown upon a lens, which has the 
property of refl'acting nil rays that fall on its surface, and 
focussing them in a single point. Through this point they 
l)ass and expand the picture, diverging from one another 
as much as they previously converged. Now, given perfect 
lenses, and a pedectly smooth slll"face on which the picture 
is to he cast, if the lantern be brought so Ileal' to the 
surface that the focus falls on it, the light would appear 
as a single distinct minute bright poiut. Yet that tiny 
speck of light conh.ins the whole of the pictl1l'e with all 
its details of form and folour; an(l the withdmwal of the 
lantel'll will cause the~e to become visible to 0111' impel'
fect s~nses. They are then no lESS in the point of light 
than l1l the expanded picture, but our eyes are not con
atl'Ucted to see them, The 8u1jace has become a poiw.t: 
that point contains all the varied, distinct parts of the 
surface; and it results that the differences which appear by 
the sepal'ation and juxtaposition of the componeut parts 
do not require space as absolutely necessary to their exist
ence, but that one single, indivisible point may contain 
them all. Only when we want to see them we must 
expand our poillt into a 8w/ace. 

These considerations, which pretend only to be conceiv
ably possible, i. e., not contrary to the laws of thought, 
are, I think, interesting from the point of view of an 
observant Spiritualist. 'rhey lead lip directly to Zollner's 
conception of a, Fourth Dimension in Space. They are 
calculated to make us pause before we explain all the 
mysterious phenomena of Spiritualism by what is called 
.. rude common-sense"-a most unsafe and tren,cherous 
guide in such matters, Already we see reason to distrust 
the evi(lence of our senses in matters of daily life. How 
shall they pilot us safely in the midst of new and un
imagine(l difficulties when the average experience of 
mankind is traversed and contradicted, as in the tying of 
knots on an endless cord, an (I in il.efiance of ordinary laws 
that· govern matter, recorded, mnong many other observers, 
by Zollner in his "Transcendental Physics"? In dealing 
with the phenomena that meet \IS on the very threshold 
of an investigation into medillmship, it is surely well that 
we use " common-sense" g'uarde(lly, pondering how it 
treats \IS even when we watch the sun rising and setting, 
and wondering bj how much all marvels would be dimi
nished, and most prohlems be solved, if we had but mas
fered the great problem of all, Know thyself. 

M. A, (OXON,) 

EDITOR'" NOTB.-Here a~ain, these snblime 'Yestlll'n conceptions 
of Time, Space and Eternity have been long anticipatecl by the 
profollnd Aryan philosophers, The faCilIties (8idd1n's) of 
Bhltvanadn!JaiWiil (~~rrt) Chandl'e tal'a v!Jliha dn!/all(l1ll 

("fr~ o.T{fC~J~rrr~), aud DAr/we tatgati dn,IJII/wlIl (:~;f o,-fo
~rrr~), which arise in au·ascetic (Yogi) dudug the progl'ess of 
his interior development (see P,~taujali's "Yog'~ Aphorisms" just 
publishe(l in English trallslation by the Bombay Bmnch, 'l'heoso
phic,\1 S<)ciety), enable Irim to acquirc intimate knowledgc of 
respoetiv()ly the" S"ven World~," or spheres of beiug, of the forms 
of the stars and of theil' motions, by conceutratin" his interim' 
contlciollsness upon the Suu, the 1\10011, alld the Pole-st;r. Dr. Ballau
tyne's translation id thus criticized iu the Pref,tce to the wm'k in 
question; "There are expressions rlllluing throughout tire whole 
work of Patanjali which 110 reader could comprehend without the 
friendly help of Mesmeric study," For instance, the words :'cf~ 

frrt.(<i" • . • lfi"oflllll{lf (Dlmtve nisnchale , • • J:rita 
Sanya1lwsya), trausla~ecl hy Dr. Ballantyne aO! "performs his 
l'estraint with reganl to the Polar-star" convey no meaning. How 
coul,1 one undel'stau<l what is implied in the va<rue words 1 Bnt 
if the idea be conceived that this really !Deans the concentration 
of. thought .upon .the point in tl~e heavens occupied ,by the Star, 
With SlIch Intensity that the tlllllker can tmuHfer Ius conscious
ness to that standing-point of obsel'\'atioll, then we lIlay easily 
uliderstaIHI how he conld gatlwl' wit.hin the sweep of his spiritual 
e.ight all of our uuh'erse that lies between that star and our 
Earth, So as regards othe!' poillts of concentration. 'fhe Yoain 
mllst learn to compress iris whole sentient eonsciollsness intoO It 

chosen spot, or upon a cel't.ain piece of iuformatioll he de~ires 
Outside that spot, 01' apart fl'om that ~ubject he 1U1Ist, for th~ 
mome.ut, fccl ~o existcnce , . . . When this grand cycle of 
psychiC evoluhon has been completed, he is free and Mastel', 
Thenceforth lleithel' mattei', till)'l 1101' space can obstruct hiq 
qnest after t.he HigheHt kllowle<l~e, He knows llrahl1l-he is 

Brahm. In the IJllhol'e pamphlet [By Sabhapaty Swami; out of 
prillt] olle of the tIl'awings shows a sphere of ~il\'el'y light 
around the Yogill's head. In this are pictured the heavenly 
orb>!, mid an outline llIap of the Eart.h't! continents. The lIle:tllill" 
of this is that when his Stllf-Evolutiou is pcdellted, the Yl>n·i~ 
can see through the pure Aka.-;a (Astral light, 01' Ethel') all ttat 
concerlls the orhs of space, as well as all that i~ t1':1I1~J>il'iil"· 111'011 

our globe. The allcients repl'e8(Jllte(1 theil' saints thus ~dill :t 
radiant n/'mbus, and the idea W1\S horrowed froin t.helll by Chl'bt.iall 
painturil and scuiptol's." • 

TIlE YOGA PIIILOSOPIIY.* 

This is the work alluded to and qnoted from in the 
above editorial remarks. The late Rev. Dr. BallentYlie 
was one of the most distinguished amollg' 8anscrit scllOian; 
of his day, and his translation ofPatanjali's Sutras-lOlJO" out 
of print-is highly esteemed hy ail siU!lcllts of II~)ian 
philosophy. He died before completing the work, au(1 it 
was finished by Pandit Govind Shastri Deva. The revived 
interest in Sanscrit literature among e(lucated Hilllllls, 
very greatly due to the labours of the Theosophical 
So.ciety, amI especially the growing desire to learn SOlllO
tIling' as to the means by which certitude about spiritual 
truth may be obtained, have induced OUl' brothel' MI'. 
Tllklhllm to bring out tlte present volume Hliller tlto 
allspices of our Bombay Branch. He and his collaborators 
have d?lle a real service to their countryll1en ; and our ollly 
regret IS that the work will soon run out of priut, aR hut a 
small edition was printed, and it is not stereotyped . 

The leading idea of Pataujali's philosophy is, that all 
things result from the action of spirit lIpon matter; that 
the uui verse arose from the leflection of spirit upon matter 
in a visible form; as contradistinguished from the atomic 
theory of the Nyaya and Vaisheghika schools, au(1 that of 
the Sankllya which affirms that matter possesses ill itself 
the POWCl' of assuming all mmmer of forms. Bilt most 
Indian philosophies agree that matter all(l that force which 
moves it (Spirit?) are eternal. Patun.iali, in common 
with other teachers of the East and ·West hollIs that 
in a world of ever-shifting phenomena Itrisino' frolll a 
hidden cause, the bodily senses, which themsclv~s are but 
the illstnllllents of a concealed apprehending conscious
ness, cannot distinguish the real fl'om the Ulll'eal. ']'hoy 
file the easy dupes of delusion; and he who tl'llsts to thoi'r 
guidance is like the blind man led by the blind. Truth 
can only be seen by that which is iudepen,lent of exto1'llal 
appearances-Spirit. " Spirit is omnipresent, llnchanO'e
able, everlasting, undivided, nnd Wisdom itself," False 
ideas "are destroyed by examininO' that which is not 
Spirit, and from this examination '~ill result the know
ledge of Spirit. Clear knowledge of Spirit arises frolll 
Yoga" or abstraction of mind; and this leads to liberatioll ; 
hut not immediately, for discriminating \VisdoIll is neees
~ary . '.' Error is remo~ed, first, hy donbts respect
Ing the realIty of our conceptIOns, and then by 1110re certain 
knowledge." Dr. Ward ably summarizes Patanjali'8 
do?trines [V'iew of the Hist. Lit, and Myth. of the 
IIuulus, Ed. of 1818, p. 228] and the reader will find his 
para, quoted in the present volume, where it is followed 
by:" the late (and now deeply lamented) Thomas 'raylor's 
stIll more able Sumnul/'!J of Patanjali SutUt. The Yogi 
passes throllgh four principal stageEo in the course of his 
psychic self-development-(a) He leal'll>; the rilles of 
Yoga; (b) acquires perfect knowledge, -i.e., complete 
emancipation fmm the delusive influences of the external 
senses; (0) employs this knowledge practically, and 
overcomes the material influence of the primary elements, 
(d) destroys all consciousness of personality and indivi: 
duality a:r~'flT( (ahankal'a), and thns frees the sonl from 

.. Tlw Yog£t Pht'lo8oplly: Being the text of Pat:tnjali, with RllOj:t
Rajah's Commentary. .A reprint of the English translation of the 
above, by the litte Dl'. Ballentyne and Govilld Shailtl'i Deva, to which 
are added extl'acts il'om ViU'iOll:! Iluthors. ,Vith an intl'otillctioll hy 
Colonel Hem'y S. Olcott, &c., &c. The whole e:litetl by Tllkul"l11ll 
Ta~j,I, F.,T.~. (Bombay: PlIblilll~o(' by the BOIHuay Jkitnch, TIIOO,q)

phlC:1l1'30CI(oty, 181l!.) 
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matter. It is claimed by the Yogin that he acquires 
innumerable tmnscemlental powcrs as his self-develop
ment proceeds, and Mr. Taylor eunmerates the following 
twenty-five :-(1) Knowledge of past, present aIHl futlll'e 
things; (2) by fixing Ids lllillll on words, knowledge of 
universal sciences j (:1) by the same 011 the lines ill his 
hands, knowledge of his former states of existence; (4) 
on the hearts of others, knowledge of their thoughts; (5) 
on his own perSOIl, invisibility of form; (G) on his own 
actions. knowlOllge of their futnrc com;cquences; (7) on 
compassion and sympathy, a fpeling of beneficence to all 
beings; (8) on strength, perfect strength; (V) on the 
Sun, the power, like it, of viewing all things; (10) on tIle 
Moon, knowledge of astronomy; (11) on the Polar-st.ar, 
knowledge of the eonstellations; (12) on the heart and 
stomach, knowledge of anatomy; (13) on the bottom of 
the throat, freedom from huuger and thirst; (1 ,~) on the 
nerve ill the throat, caIle<1 1Jl/ (/(lll'1ni) rigidity of 
posture; (1:') OIl the universality of ~Fm (Uallas) know
Je~lge of all invisible objects; ([ G) on the seat of the 
mlh~l, knowledge of the thoughts past, present and future 
of hlln~elf and others; (17) on the state of a Yogi when 
emancIpated, knowledO'e and sierht of the spirit UIl

ri,ss~ciated with IJ1attel~ In tho 1'1,st chapter the state uf 
!((m'a~1/a or emancipation during life is descriued. This 
IS the Jivan Mnkti of which all pious Hindus uream. It 
is the highefit state possible precedilw actual re
absorption into rarabralllna. In this st~te the Y oeri 
is sail} to attain the remaining eight trallscellllellt~l 
powers :-(18) the power of C'ntering a living 01' dead 
body aIHI causing it to act as if it were its own-a 
power to be IIsed, of course, only in <[uest of useful know
ledge, 01' to do or cause to be dono SOllIe act of beneficence to 
hu.m,anity; (10) extreme lightness; (20) resplendent 
b~'ll!tancy; (21) the power of hearing sOllnd, however 
dIstant, even from the other worlds, or spheres; (22) of 
transforming himselfinto each and all oft.he five elements' 
~23) of passing allli penetrating anywhere; (24) of chang~ 
mg the course of N atme; (25) of final liberation. 

'Ve llave quoterl these at length to whet the curiosity of 
stUflents of psychology an <I show what pleasure awaits 
them. ill studying this unique amI useful volume, and 
?,pplymg its contents as a key to reall many a ri!hlIe offered 
III the. mythology, folk-lore, legcnds aUlI sacred scriptures 
of vaflOUs peoples of ancient 91HI mo!lel'll times. Our chief 
regr~t is that so slUaIl an edition (500 copies) was printe<I, 
for It must soon be exhausted, to the disappointment of 
many distant readers. As elsewbere stated ill the presellt 
number of our magazine and often before, we do not reCOIH
men!1 Yoga, especially H atha-Yoga practiee to amateurfi, 
nor even to would-be proficients after they have passed 
the age of boyhood or girlhood at which, under ancient 
llsage, they came under the care of the venerated Adept 
Gmu. But nevertheless, we recommend the reading of 
Mr. Tukanlm's compilation for tho light it must throw 
lIpon psychological problems that are now actively engag-in er 
the attention of Westel'll science. And certainly n~ 
library ofSpiritualiflt or Theosophist can afford to be with
ont it copy. 

A FREETHINKER IN PALESTINE.* 

Of MI'. Bennett's abilities as a writer we have already 
had occasion to speak; so that we need only say that his 
present volume is in his characteristically quaint, strong, 
aggl'efisive, and not over-polished style. We have Bhoja 
Rnja's word for it that" all commentators are perverters 
of the meaning of their authors;" so, bearing that in 
mind, we shall not risk a hard earned reputation for 
fairness by going into any very extended notice of a 
work which is at once interesting and instructive beyond 
almost any upon Palestine that we have lead. Critics 
too often criticize books without taking the trouble 
to read them, but we have read this one of Mr. Bennett'/! 

• The Booi' oj the Chronicles of t!,e 1'i/grim.s in tlu L(o"l oj r,,!weh. By 
D. M. Bennett. (N. Y.1882.) 

from the first word to the last. He went to Palestine 
with two uistinct. ideas to carry out, viz., to see the 
cOllntry, and to tell the truth about it. To do the latter 
without feal' or favour .. to expose exaerO'emtions ofthe old 
fairy stories about its ancient inhabita~ts, their rulers and 
the momentous events located there, ref[llired no little soli!} 
pluck; and 0111' author's sincerity amI moral courage will 
not be doubted by anyone who follows his narrative and 
ponders his suggestive criticisms. The ideas of the 
pettiness of this so ovcr-lau<le(1 land, in olden times as 
well as now, and the impossibilit.y of many things having 
happened there that we are asked to believe in, force 
themselves continually upon the mind. It is a missionary 
book in the strictefit sense of being calculated to do 
missionary work-against Christianity. Freethinkers, then 
will prize it as highly as the great mass of Christians will 
hate it and loathe its·author. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY FOR 
PSYCHICAL RESEARCH. 

The first Humber of the jou1'l1al of this new Society is 
full of interesting matter and indicates that our sister asso
ciation will <10 good work ill a field where such service was 
sorely neetle<1. Our friendly interest in its operations has 
been already declared (THEOHOPHlHT, July), without reserve, 
alHl we nee!1 only repeat that our Society is ready and 
willing to caITY out any line of psychic research in India 01' 

Ceylon that the S. P. R. may indicate. The more so that 
some of 0111' ablest men ofnlC British Theosophical Society 
have become members of the !lew bo<ly. The roll of its 
officers allli Council contains some names great in 
science; sllch liS MI'. Henry Sidgwick, of Cambridge; 
Professor Balfuur Stewart, F.R.S., of Owens College, Man
chester; ProfesRol' W. F. Barrett, F.R.S.E., of Trinity 001· 
lege, Dublin; Dr. Lockhart Robertson; Rev. W. Stain ton
Moses, M. A. (Oxon) ; Mr. C. C. Mafisey; Dr. Wyld, &c., &e. 
Tile pre~ent number of the journal is occupied With 
the inaugural address of President Sidgwick-a calm, 
dignified and able paper-and reports of experiments in 
Tllought-l'ca(ling by Profef;sors B. Stewart and Barrett, 
Messrs. Erlll1l1n(1 Gurney, F. W. H. Myers, and Rev. A. M. 
Creery; a list of the Society's members and associates; 
allli its constitution amI rulos. Those who can read the 
siO'lIificance of coincidences will please make note of the 
fn~t that the Society's first g'.:mefal meeting was held-as, 
seven years earlier, that of the Theosophical Society 
hall been-on the .~cL'entee/!tlt of the month; in July, the 
seventh month of the year; allCl that the members number 
MI·ent!}-jit"c. Omen j(Htstnm. 

..... 
EPILEPSY AND JlfEDIFMSllIP. 

BY ]I!. LF. nOCTEUR FORTIN. 

For the illRtrnction of Theosophists I give the follow· 
ing ex.tmcts from the manllficript of a work whose publica
tion is postponed from a conviction that its appearance at 
the present jll11ctllre will be premature. 

In 18G!), a family living at Sceaux, near Paris, was made 
acquainted with the phenomena of table-turning by one of 
my friends. The experiment so well succeeded, that every 
evening was devoted to the subject, and the sOllls of the 
deceased were evoked through the agency of a table; the 
little circle of friends counted seven individuals. The 
children of this family were also seven in number i-six 
boys, of whom the eldest was fourteen, and a little girl of 
seven years. The children, carried away by a spirit of 
curiosity, resol vetl that they too would try table-turning, 
and took the precaution of selecting as their" seance
room" :1.11 appartment on the ground-floor little frequented,· 
S0 that they might not be <liscovered by their parents nor 
otherwise disturbed. They formed the circle, their hands 
were placed upon the table; their chaffing WIIS at its height, 

• A )!\\mdl'y.room, where a wood·fire had been built in the fire·p)a~e to dl'y 
t he room lifter the uSllal week's work had been finished. 
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when ono of the boys rose and said, "I am goinf" to evoke 
the soul ,of Francois !"-the family gardener, "who had 
recently dietl, A secoIHI time tile soul was called, 'l'hfl 
~pe~t-/:e ((ppell/·ed. The ~uruiture was mOI'ell by some 
mVlslble power, the bUl'l1l1lg bmnds leapt of' themselves 
out of the fil'o-place. The children seized with terror, fiell 
to the farthest extremity of the gardell ..... The whole 
house was alarmed; the fire, nJthollgh lilllite(l to the 
room, dill its work-everything in it was I)lll'llt pxcept tllC 
iablewhichremainellilltact; Oil its rim heillgexiullined there 
was fOlllld engravocl '.lpOll it the fio'lll'e Revell as tholl"h 
with a brand of fire. The eldest boy becar;le very GI. 
Th? next day at 7 P.~1. the little girl also IUlll n, crisis, 
whIch reeurred on the slicceeclillg Jays at the sallie 110 II I'. 
Dr. 1\1--, a leal'llell Professor of Pathology and 
Member of the Academy of Medicille, was called ill. His 
diagnosis ~vas unhesitati~lgly made, He prononnce(1 it a 
c~s,e of epilepsy possesslIlg all the symptoms of incum
blhty. (Dr. M--, was thus decided in his dian'nosis 
b.ecause the child was of an extrelllo delicacy of cOl~titu
tlOll, and consequently coulll not olfel' a snfiicient orO'anic 
l'esistullce to support the crisis. Need T add that sheo was 
treated npon the system of tonics ?) 

I det?l'lllined at last t~ attempt the CUL'O myself, By 
my adVICe we formell a CIrcle of seven persons arollnd the 
table which the children had used, We had scarcely taken 
?ur place~ when tbfl table, with a leap ant! twirl, tnrnell 
Itself npsllie dowll and came down to the 11001', where it 
began to tUJn of itself with great rapidity, prodncirl'" at 
!he smne,t.ime a rhyth.mic noise wi~h it cOl:respomlilig ~(!ho 
III tho cClhug. It wIndell and whirled as thOl\l"'l l'IIllllin'" 
on 11 pivot. A soul came to comn1llnicate witl\ us. \V'~ 
questioned it after the lIsual method, whieh consists in 
asking for raps to be made in the tahle at t.he call of 
lettel's of the alplmbet. The conversatioll was as follows :
" \Vho are you?" "The grand-fathor of Malhllle X." 
" Are you happy?" "My sOlll is in a concentric circlo in 
a space between the Earth and the Moon j I!tlll leal'll'iuO' 
there ,the conditions of, my irnmol.tality." "H ow do yo~ 
explalll the presence of youI' soul III two places at alice?" 
"It is .only" l~it1L the human phu uta//! that lion 
COmlll~tI!'LCate. ' How can we cllre our puor little "'il'l t' 
"By keeping her fOl' twenty-one clays far away f\'On~ tbis 
fatal place, burning the table, and scattering' the ashcs at 
the exh'eme end of the orchard." , 
, After this s8ance (seven days btel') tho HIII.se-mailll.llIlS 
~nto the honse ill a great fl·ight and shrieking; she Im(l 
Just seen at the spot where the ashes of tho burnt table 
had been scattered, the spectre of the "'i1l'lIeller' the de
scription of him given by her, left no (~lIbt wh:ltever ill 
our mindi:l uf his identity, 

And now what eonclllsiolls must we draw fronl this 
stran~~ ci reumsta:nce? In, the first place, observe the 
repetitIOn of the n nm bel' seven: There were seven ell ild
reno . It was 011 the 7th of July, the seventh mouth of tlJ(l 
year, that tl:e phenomenon occnrred. At sevon o'elonk in 
t~e evening we seven persons hegan our circle. The Ii ttle 
g~rl was sevell years old, her crisis lasted twellty-one days. 
'I.he number of t.he house was No. 14.-. The gardener 
dIell on tl~e 7t~l of JIl~le preceding, in a fit of epilepsy (he 
was an epdeptIC) ; tillS should be uoted sillce 110 was it 

sl,eep-walker, bllt ~vith Saturn in a bad aspect; therof'llru 
~llS spectre Inll'nt IlItO the table the numbel' seven wllich 
IS a ~atul'lline figure. This was his seal; in ~Iloth()r 
epoch It would have beoll calle(l the mark of the <levil's 
claw. '1'0 complete OUl' notes let us acId that bllt three of 
the boys saw tho phantom and all threu were sleep
walkel's. 'I:he grand-father who commllnicnted with us was, 
as the fanuly legend affirms, a clairvoyant. In the actllal 
state of our P!·ese.nt kno.wledge, we woulll say that to a 
strn:ngo con~blllatlOn .of lll~luences, dn,tos, and of clairvoyant 
subjects, thiS successIOn of phenomena lI1ust be attributed. 

SECOND EXAII!l'LK 

In 1874, the Baron de \V--- belOl]O'illo' to the 
( • . • 0 0 

.erman. al'lstocl'~cy, was a }l3ychogmJlhi(~ (writillg) an(l 
typtologlCal medlulU, One evenillg in a eOillpany, whero 

I was present, he was requested to evoke, by llle~ns of the 

table, a ccrtain soul named to him by the master of the 
house, At the very firsG manifestatioll, which consisteu 

of three stl'OlIg' blows resollllliing in the centre of tho 
table, the IllCllilll1l was seillcli with a fearflll epileptiform 
attack. N ute that this was in bis case all entirely llll
p,'?cedentetl t:.ircllnHtnnce, bllt t!w evol.:l'd Jll!/'son di.ed (l 
ep,I£'p8,1J. I tlllilk that, ttl pl'Ofess!OlIal readers at least, it 
will b~ i.ntcl:e,;tillg if I :L11.1 certaill remarks npon epilepsy 
~nd cnsls oj that sort III gelleral. I will (livide C)'il3icwll 
101/1' lea)'lwd COltt /"illlttOI', tlte didill!Jllislterl occultist, 
I~/!/'~ 1~se8 (~ 1(>(i/'{l-cl'isiw/lw8-not in tltl! lJietiollary, but 
}v)'Jn:ll aj1111' ~/l(! p~'ecl!dentil! "11It-mine," one su~ject to 
1HttllW,. unt! IIl/j)IYLlt!J one who ,is linl,lc to epilGIIlie 
}NII'O,.i;ljSIIlS, (1/' cl'isis.-ErlJ into tWtl classes. In the first 
cla~s.r inclllLl~ all. imlividnals whose crises arc not very 
strtiw!-?'ly cpIl.epttfOl:m sllCh as demonomania, hysteria, 
etc, I hese Cl'lSlaes III the absence of morbill lesions, 
whether acqnirell or hereditary, belouc" to a variety of seers 
(or clail'Yoyallts), When the peclllia~'ity has rcachell its 
highest degroe of transmissibility, the subjects are corres
pOllllingly disturbc<l by a revolt of the Ilervous system, 
f1nd by a. Pl'ostl'ation of their physical and psychical 
powers. Thoi I' c(~l'ebml ac:ti vi ty and the Jnttllifestations 
of Itl~i(lity are subjectOll to sudden terrestrial allll pbnc
tal',Y IUtiIIOIlC?S ; these persolls arc to be met among persons 
of Irregular Ilvcs. III tllO secolLtl class may be inchHled 
ill~li.l'illll<1ls who, despite ,tlwil' epi.leptic or epileptiform 
cnSIS, alway:; keep poSsu,sslOn of theil' scership and intelli
gence. ThaiI' powcrful syncrgy could 1101, be exhallsted 
by excuss of passions; they have ill tllClllselves occult 
po\~ers wll~eh constitute thcm a variety apart from 
ord lIlary bClllg.~ lV; regards ph ysiolug'y. \V c find them 
sometimes occupying the highe:;t places in the State, Fol' 
example, I lIIight COllllllellce by eitillg Hereules and Saul, 
anti, passing' by tile twelvc C,usll,rs, clld with the throe 
Nnpoluons, etc, 'j'o aid Illy ftrglllllcllt I will show certain 
agroements between the definitions of 1l1Oliurn and tradi
tional seienee, treating' epilepsy in its hcaring upon tile 
symptoms which distillgllish Olll' subjects from each 
othul', /~J)ilep"!J: II'I tJI'l)llS Sacer; Morbus Oomi tialis ' 
Comitia; CO\11mices (pllblic asseillblies of the Homan;, 
which wure i 1Il1l1e(liatuiy :t(ljolll'llcd when !lily one fell in 
an epileptic tit, to avcrt the llisasters of which this event 
was the foruboding'; tllis measuro of public ortler was 
[acconlillg to tradition] jllstified ali<I bascd UpOIl allcient 
se~e~lce HOW forgotten hy 011 r upoch) ; Sacred Sickness, 
])1 ville Distemper, Holy Plague, FallingSickness, Herculean 
Mala(ly, Lunatic Malady, etc. etc, Epi10psy is lll;lrellitary; 
seership also. Epilepsy Illay be brOll"'ht OIL by violent 

, 0 

emotIOns; our sllbjects also f,tll, ill the secolHl stnge, when 
under emotiolJal disturbances. Epilepsy is morc comlllOll 
among women than aillong lllell; the same is tbe case 
with 0111' slllJjects. Epilepsy affects tliO YOllllg; it is also 
among young persons tbat sccl'ship most mallifests itself, 
('1'110 Bible attrilllltes visions tn yOllllg persolls, dreams to 
old men.) 111 epil(!Jl>:iY tho paroxyslI1s are inAlIellcet1 
hy t.'lO. 11100n, alld by tumpemtlll'~; 0111' subjects 
al'~ Slllli ~arly aH~ctet!. A pathoglloll1olllcal character of 
epilepsy IS that It may he cOll1lllllllicated t.o hY8tml(lel's; 
t!te. sallle has l)(~ell ohsul'l'cd ill cpillemics of seOl·ship. 
hpI.lepsy prescllLs the salllC visiblo sylllpt.OIl1S as ill 0111' 

slIb.lccts l:H.lled St)(llIHtlllllllltls-tlw eyn Jixed rU1l1 convulsed 
in tile OI'hit, the ]Jupilnot. llilating nndl!r the influence of 
a strollg light.. The epileptic remeillbers llothing of his 
parox'y.~II1; 0111' subjects forget what happellell in the 
f;~!colltl stagu of t.lieil's. Epilepsy, in its scielltifio c1assifica
tlOl~, Iwesc~l~s the p>;ycliic form, clutracterit:ell by halluci
natIOns, I'IRIOIIS, etc, Tile allciellt Pyt.holless delivered 
her. omcles <Illring !OlIch crisi;; (pytliic filly); we have 
notICed the same phcuomenolJ. III 0111' classification of' 
subjects I C,U\ seioct the Rn.tlll'nian (those under the in
Auence of Satul'Il), :tllli by a certain procuss tiley can be 
conYO/·ted into PyLhi,.l" This class of subject" evoke 
the llead all,] l'l'produce ill t.hem~olves all th~ plm~es of 
the (leath-agoIlY of t.he dc((tl pCi'8on (<1illlclllt brt!"t'ling, 
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interrupted ci rClllation, colJapfluR, death-rattle, cold sweat, 
coma, alllllleath); these nt'e the very signs nnd symptoms 
which indicate th~ bst extreme of the epilept,ic paroxYRllI, 
The epileptic patient }1fI,g during' hiR parOXYRIIl the thnmb 
clenchcl] in upon the palm of tho IHtnd am] covered with 
the fingers, the index alone left free and IJfton rigid-the 
symptom especially common witl! femaleR; so ftlsn a greftt 
Illftlly epilopticn.! psychics IHtve tho thumb clonched into the 
palm of the hand, 1111 t only eovero(1 wi th t.ho last tWl) finger:,:, 
the index awlmidllle finger rUll1aining' extonded, This, YOIl 
kllow, mnkes tho most, potClit of mngicftl RigllR.* 

EliminatiljO' then the ('aus('~, or~ltni() or induced, wOlllll 
not the epilel~tic be merely a sub.ieet for prod ncillg pheno
mena; but dol'ftllgoll ill his espoci:tl physiology by CftnSOfl 
which may be mllltiple ? 

PIl,ris, Frallce, No\'emher 1882, 

_!C2!lllC4IZ 

ill 0 t t .c £f P 0 n II t n f .c. 
A PERSONAL AND AN IMPERSONAL GOD, 

Varion~ remarb tlmt I have noticed in the Al:~(t lead me t.o 
heHeve that as is so commonly the caRe, Iliffel'encCfl in int~rJll'l't,a
tions of tern;~, are leading to appal'cnt antflgonislIIs hotwecn PCl'HOllS 
whORe views are in rcalitr identical. 

Attacks lire malle on tililse who deny the existence of a Personal 
God and we are told that sueh per~onR, e\'cn the helieving in fin 
Imp~r~onal God, are in reality Atheists. 

Now this is flimply, in my humble opinion, it miqt,ake, remtiting 
from differences in the signi11cations attaehed by difl'ercnt per~onR 
to the terms Personal and Impel'>;onal GOI!. 

Let me nt tlUl ontset, however, explai II, that I am 110t, here seeking 
to defend the THF.OAOPIUST or YOUl'self; you arc quito allle to defend 
yourself, and I am ill 110 war empowol'ed or coml'etullL tel cxprcss 
your views or those of the Himalayrm B~'other~loo'l whose rel'l'f'scn~a
tive yon are, as to the nature o~ the Flmt Cause-n~1' 110 I .Ilesl~·o 
to enter into any oontl'over~y With any lllan; T de.-lIl'o to h \'C III 

peace and urotherly love with all men; I luwl) my own vicwH, 
which satisfy 1111/ hervl and hcnl't, in which I fil'mly helieve, alHl 
which I hOI~e ail olllor men will I'eq)ect ill me; 11.1111 I do not dou ht 
that others who differ from me lHtvo ell'll1.I1y Rcir.e.1 the views 
that satisfy theil' heac1B find. hearts, are eqllrtlly justifio,l .in .holding 
these and have an equal Chll11 on me to respect theso thClr Vle\\'R. 

Looking round the ulliverse nothing so strongly impresses IlIO, af! 
the system of division of Inbour which pervades it. Practicalrormlts 
never spring from solitary causes; they al'e ever t.he result.ants of 
the more o~; lesB llivercrent effect" of fill inextricable plexus of 
diverse callses, It is fro~1 contl'ltsts, that all the joy" fin,] beautiCfI 
of the world m'ise; it is fl'om the oq uilibriulll of alltngonifltio forces 
that the Ulliverse subsists. All progress springs fl'om Ilifference; 
all evolution is the result of difierelltiation ; as in Lhe great, so in the 
little; as above, so below; as in the physical, flO in the spiritual; as 
in the visible so in the ullscen IIlli verse. 

How then can men fail to see that (liflill'ollces of opinion on nHtt.ers 
Apil'itu~1 are' parts of the necess.nl'y mechanism of th.e spiritual 
organism that ever,YwlH.'re ~lI.'derhes (as the hones Illlllerhe,the fle'l.h 
and skin) the phYSICal 01' VISible world 1 How crtn thoy fLllil fault 
with others for holding viewB uifierent from their own 1 How fail to 
realize that those other" nre as t,ruly working in harmony with the 
pervadillCl desicrIl 01' law of the AI,I, rVI themseh'os 1 Night is as 
needful t~ our ~l\llHlane eoonomyas day; shall the night re;ile the 
elllY, for its glare, itR noise, its heat, 01' the day reproach the lllght for 
its dusky stillnesl:li 

So then it is no spirit of fiIHling fn,ult with those w!Io differ from 
me but only in tho hope of clearing away imaginary differences 
(wl~ich beirig wll'eal work harm, not f.(!"lOd.as ?'ealdifferenoes do)! that 
1 desire to SIIY n few words as to helLef III a Personal God, 111 an 
Impersonal God lind in N o-Gotl. 

The three beliefs nre very different and pacc onl' brethreu of 
the A?,!ta, who seem to thillk differently, the believer in an 
Impersonal God is not only no Atheist, but aotnally in many cases 
holds the exact tenets of the Upanishads. 

It is in the menning of the word Pcrfloll that the misconception 
originates, 

The A'I'ya says, "By personal we nnderstantl the attribute of 
being an individual-the essence of personality is oonsciousness-the 
knowledge of the fact that I A~i," But this, if tho writer will 
pardon Illy so saying, is really not a tenahle position. Person'l, 
01' a mask refel's only to the mask of flesh anel blood and bOlles and 
the IIssociated powers that conccal, the spirit, sonl or whatever it 
llleases men to call that portion of tilt' human entity which snrvives 
the dbsolntion of the php'ical body. 1"01' mllterialists, who believe 
that with thi'l latter the entire man perishcB, it nwy be COlTect to 
say that the essence of personality is conflciotlsnesfl, but certninly, 
no Vedant.ist could ever say thi'l if he really understood what 
personality signified. The essence of ind/vid!laW.~ is eonsciollR-

• Seo F,Iiphas Levi's Dog me at Ritllal de la ll,p,!e Jlfa.'1ic-tho lllnstm· 
Uon on p, 102 vol, I. shows it,-Eo, 

ne,!'! ; it iii the in(livi,ln'llity which foels " I A~(" not th;- per8o?ta7ity, 
which no more feels, of it.~e7f, I AM, than does the SllIt of clothes 
ill which it is armyed. , , 

Now there rwe ma.ny "ood men who belIeve III a Personal God, 
a radiant, glorified lllrin," wit,h heltll aurl body al1(l limbs; nUf} they 
rll'aw pict.nl'eq of him (those who have haunted tlte gaIlel'le~ of 
ElIl'ope only know what gloriollR illealizations .of the "hl~mall fOl'm 
di\,ine" thi~ Iwlief has inspired), anll they attnbllte to hlln human 
feelinffs an O'er repentance and t.ho like, anll they piotul'e him to 
them!'!~l~'es, ~1,n;1 love him as a veritable" Fat,her ~'ho ifl in Heaven." 
nnt there arc others (who e~.nnot accept these. COlLcept,ionR which to 
them seelll (Ie rogatory t.o the I n11nite a.n,] Ab~o],lt.e) who helieve ir; an 
ImperR<llJal GOI!. They hold UIIl.t God i_ not a mere magmfide 
mlln; that he ha,~ 110 form or PlmS()NA, at anr r.tt.<J, t~lat we, oan 
cOllceil'e, t.hat ho is a spirit., all pervading, all sllstallllJ!g. nelt!lI'l' 
liahlr to angel', repentance or ~hange, anll henc~ PI\IllC \havlllg 
nlwa,ys known from 1\11 etel'lllt,y what was l'lght I\n<l there· 
f H'e what he willed) alwftys workinl{ through imm11tahle laws. 
Many of thcse (hilt h.~ no m~anH all) 1101<1 further that he is not 
('on,gCiQ1l8 01' intelll:rr,!/lt., in OUI~ SOllfle of t.he word, bec~uge both 
these terms imply dualit.v, an ent.ity to ?ogn!ze and n thlllg t? be 
cognizell, wher'eas He iA An in All amlIn JI II II, we ,and all th~ngR, 
mo\'e anll1iI'e and have our heing, hnt ~till that H,e IS .11l COllflCIOIlR
neSR and all intelligence, The believers thp,refore 1Il an Imperflonal 
God are ~ome of them Theists, some Palltheist~, but can by no menns 
truly be deHignated Atheists. , 

Lastly there nre the AO cfllled ath('i~ts, who sa!! they beheve 
in 110 God, PerRonal 01' IlIIpel'Hflll'tl, who affil'lll that i,lw ulIi~'erfle 
is an infinite flCfO'reO'ntion of RnhstrUlce, in its uJl(ILfferentlaied 
condition, neithe~'" c~nHci()ns nol' intelligent, expanding and 
contracting by t.he inherent la\\'~ of itg (~wn bein~, allll IlU?.iect 
in nccorc1alloe with these to alternate penods of dny and mght, 
actkity amI rest; who maillt.ain that during slleh period~ of 
nctivity in accordance still wiLh these inherent !;tWA, nil thlll~f! 
hnman anllilivine difforentiate Ollt, of, and are evolvell fl'om, thl9 
primal alI-pen'l1ding Ruhst,anee, to disintigrate, once mOI'O, into it 
aA the night of refit supol'venes. 

'fhese call themselve!'! Atheistfl ; ltnd if thel'e be snch, they pro
hahly have thl) be~t right to flH~llme the title, hilt I confess that 
I dOllht whether even theRe are reallv At.heists. 

In tIle 11rst plac~, whl'll they t.rtlk 'of l:twfl, they .overlook, ,it 
Reoms to me, the fact, that a law po"tnlates It law-glver-a wl,ll 
at any mtc that Il<l~ i Illpre,'l,oll n. com.'ll of action-and ~o It 
ReOIllS to me that, allmitting an inherent law, thoy ca~lIlo,t logICally 
NlC'tpe a will that originato.l tlplt law, alld snch a Will III such [\ 
CltRI' mu,~t be what manl,inll IIll11el'fltan<18 fiS God, 

nut ill the seconll place, t.hough they Ileny this pril?ary will> 
they do not ren.lly deny all Oork For they flflY that III accol'd
nnco with the inherent lawH, IIlJvelop, not only all we see. and 
know, but ifl(~rf'(lihl \' allll inconcciveahly higher spiritual belllgR. 
who guide and diroct alI things in the viRible universe, and to 
wh()~e power aJlIIlove aro lIne all the beauties alLll wonders of tAo 
world that so impress nR with a flcnSlJ of deHign, * 

So then, tho\lgh t.hcy llIl1,y clt11 these, Dhyan ChohanR 01' Rlohim, 
t.hese exalted spiritnal beings arc roally their Gods, and they rne 
Polytheists rat.her thfln AtheiRts, Only it must be remembel'ed 
t.hat these, their God~, Hrt' neither infinite nor al)Rolnto. They 
are finite; lJil1ions on billions of years AI'< thoy sllbsiHt, they pass 
into non-e,t:i.~tencc (bllt whether into non.bc/n,,! 01' not the hoMers 
of these toneb'l are not allreell) with the close of t.he great d:ty, 
al1l1 they are conditionell by the etemal illharellt law of the 
infinite flllbRtance one of whose I]evelopmellt,g they are. 

Why, they have preferell finite nnd conrlit.ioned God!'! t? one 
Infinite allll Absolute Ood is clenr. all the former hypothe!!ls, the 
ol'igin of evil, the cxistence of sin nlHi suffering ofter II? difficul~y ; 
the Gods do their best; but there are laws of opposite pola~l~y, 
of antagonistic opposites, to whieh the universe owes its orrg.'n, 
and with it they tholllRel ves, which nre above them find wh~(jh 
they are powerless to contro': nlt,hongl,1 they oal~ largel! m?dlfy 
their results. They do theil' best; If there stIll reml\lll mlsl'ry 
find evil, it is because not hein.l!; omnipotent, they cannot cure 
without me(licine, cannot make li.l(ht apparent without darkne~ii. 

Why, too, they deny the primal Will as giving with t? the 80-

called inherent laws is also clear. So long as these nre blInd law~, 
self-existing, no one is responsible for all t:he sin lI:lHl sorrow,l\l1d 
Buffering that these Irtws ontail. But adnllt the 'VIII, then thiS as 
(lJ,vh1/pothcse) Omnipotent becomes responsible for all t.he evil that 
el'olves fl'om its behest" aml could not therefore apparently he 
perfectly beneficent. 'Vhichevel' W,\y we, turn, then there are 
difficulties. No solution of the fllll{lament,al problem of the 
universe that in all these thousflnds of thousands years the mind of 
man has been able evolve is altogether nllimpeltchable. 

Let us then each take the solnt.ion that best snits 0111' mental 
:md spiritunl ('onstitntion, and let Il~ leave onr neighbours an 
cqual freedom of choice; let us nevor h.esitate to state ~IHI defend 
Ollr own view'! and oppose those other VIeWS tIl/It we thlllk wrong, 
bnt let Ufl do all this as we wouhl (Iefend onr own and oppose Ollr 
oJlJlonent'~ game at chess, with no more feeling against our 
opponents than wo have agninst nn ad\'el'sary at that noble game. 

Above all let liS remember that in this present life. the high 
t,heol'etical questions of Personal, Impersonal, and No-God, are of 

.. Referpl1c~ is horn mllll" to t,hn 'l'ihnt.rm A .. ht\t~.-Ollr Mr\.tcr'.-in 
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le~s concern to II>! than 0111' OIVn evcrYlhty lifc auout the right 
conduct of which 110 similal' difficnlties exist. 

That we shonltl all try to love 0111' neighboul's as olll':;elve;!, that 
we should fOl'give Oll\' enelllies, that we ~hollhl do gumi to tho~e 
who do evil to UH, that we shonl,1 valne purity of life, truth aud 
goodness far auoI'c wealth or place 01' personal cnjoYlllcut,-these 
ilre truths admitt(;d 'itbiqlll', semper ct ab olllniblts, and :;urely thcl:>c 
furuish II wide enollgh platforlll 011 which we C"11 all, wlwt)wr 
Brahmins, Christians, 'l'heosophi><ts, Aryans or \I'hat 1I0t, meet anti 
labour ill oue uuil'ersallovillg Broth~rho(>d, 

H, X. 
EDlTOU'i'! N O'I'E--With" II, X.':;" pcrmissioll we will amllver this 

lettol' in the J anuar)', 01' at late:;t in the FeUl'llHI'y nUlllbCl'. 

THE UTILITY OF ASANS, 

As an inqllil'el' aftcr truth, I should UC higl.ly ol)ligell if YOll 
ol'lIlIy contriuutol' to your estecmed joul'Illll would filvOU1' mo 
with his opiuion on thc followillg points ;-

I. It is inculelltctl ill Yoga Sha:;tms that he who intell,b to 
acquire any YOgl1 Siddlti 8hould, liS a rule, sit, ill one of the 
pOdhu'eli pl'c~cl'ibC'l uy that Simstra nnt! tilwuld hCl1l1 hi~ 
thoughts 011 Seesita Ntlg-pI'actices wldch save the Leginllel' 
from di~cases arising from cold and heat, 

Being unable to understand the real meaning of tlte auove, I 
wish to kllow tho benelit~ forthcOlllillg frolll the use of IIllch 
postui'es and thinking of Sees/ta Nt/g, thc King of Scrpents. 

2. '1'hllt thosc who lire merc beginners should lIot disclose 
thc IIlIture of the Vidhees they lire pl'IIetising, If they do 80, 
thcy lire IIpt to sulli,'I' II total loss of their I'uwcr~, 

'l'hough ullaule to a~sign any specific reaSOll for it, I IUlI'e 
expcrience,1 it my:;elf on olle occasion, l\ly story run~ thus ;-

Aftcl' completing my College cducation I del'ote,) my tilllo 
to acquiring II knowledge of Astrology, Runlllwl S/tastra, 
:Mantl'll lIud Tal/tl'll Sllllstl'as. Olle day while ~ittillg ill the 
house of II fricllll, I chllllced to mect a reli~ious mendicant who, 
I!ecillg my grcat llesire of lelll'llillg RltTIIlltal Slwstl'lt, advised nlO 
to give up its stmly :md to devote Illy soul II III I heal't to Illaster
ing a Vid/tce; which, whcn mastered, will ellablo its possessor 
to foretell futurc events more easily than by the study of a 
illlTII 111 a l. 

I followed hi:> advice, and in auout 0110 yem' aC(luil'ed 80ll1e 
pl'oficiency in p01'tending futurc eYellts; but in the meantime, I 
unfortunately disclosed the mystery to one of my friends, a 
Kashruiri BI'uhman of LucknolV, lint! II man of my caste. TI;j~ 
disclosure depl'ivcd me of what I had gained during olle year'~ 
hard IItudy and Illy frienll, who Wlli; II merc bcgillncl', did 1I0t 

gain Rnything ther4luy, 
Now I would like to I'eceive some sati~fuetory explanation of 

the abovemcntioncd facts. 
PUNDIT UDIT NAHAIN SourolU ClIACKBAS'f, 

Chl\t.ra, IIazllribllgh, Septemher 20th, 1882. 

( Reply to the qucsti01l8,) 
The questions asked by Pundit Udit Namin IIre-
1. The use and beneilt::! arising fl'OIll the prllctice of !,he 

diffcrent SOl'ts of As/tltlls (Asans) 01' postures of the hotly (\e8-
CI'ibed in the YoglI Shast\'lls ? 

:l, Tho reason why the emcacy of Mallt"ll,~ 01' Vidhecs 
I!uffcrs by cOlllllluuication to othcrs ? 

With regal'll to thc first (luestion the ouject of Ashuns, e. g" 
Padmasa" 01' Sidlwsan seems to be to retain IIIllI convcrge 
the forces of elcctricity HllIl magnetism cxistillg ill the humlln 
body with a yiclV to conccntl'llte the mind, The Icg:> and tho 
IUIlHls lire in III mOot all thcse Asans I'cquil'ell to oe placed ill 
positiou~ Illost (llvoumble to the retcntion of t.hose forces. 
The~e forces al'O gencrally comlllunicated by the extremities of 
thc hand and thc Icgs, IInti the principal poillt commoll to all the~c 
Ashuns is to plllcc them so as to keep the body stl'llight-to stop 
or close up the outlets of tllC body such us the ears, tho 
Ilostril~, &c. Thciie postures telld to diminish tho waste of the 
tissues, anti at tho ~ume time as,;itit ill generuling Ilud relailliug 
mOl'e IDlIgnctical forec 01' ollergy iu the hUlllau liystcm. They 
nrc of considel'llble usc to beginners, as the botly is thercby 
rcndered i/llpel'viou~ to cxt13l'11al IItmosphel'ic inlllll'lIces of eolll 
IInll hcat, chiefly by rcasoll of the magnutitilll generatcd IIIHI 
rctaincti in the systelll, IlIIlI the rcgulation uf the /let~ of inhala
tion IIntI exhalation which they necessitate, This i:; not the 
fit placo to enter into lIuy IIIHllysi~ of the differellt attitulles 
IIIIlI postlll'es o( the body dcscI'ibed in thc YoglI phi losophy of 
l'utalljali 01' Ghm'ello SlInltita 01' the Siva Ballhitll. Tho 
inquirCl' is I'Cfel'l'ed t;) thcso books 1'01' /'urthel' informlltion. 
U~ 4ae onl1 to ~lItisfy 4iUlscif as to w4etucl' t4e NlUlU'),S lund\) 

ahove arc 1I0t applicahlc to mOot of these AsflAsltlls, to 
hroollillg over tlte King of Serpents the utility of the iujUllC
tion lies ill its tendeney towards cOllcellt,I'atioll, Brootling over 
lIu)'thiug else, c, g" thc tip of thc lIo.;;e as dirccted iu some books. 
might havc the same effect. Prefercnce is pedlup:! given to 
the King of Serpcnts, becallse Siva, the fouudcr of the Yoga 
systems, is sait! to hal'c serpents OYCI' his hcnd :IIHI urounu hi:> 
neck. 

'Vith reglll'(l to the seeolld question, The Tantl'lJ S/lastl'aS 
nbollntl iu prohibitions to diticlose the i\lantras 01' Vidhees laid 
down thcrcin except to pel'sons qualified to receive them. The 
reason of tlti~ lll'ohioition scellls to me to Ill'oi,1 thc dangm' and. 
injnl'y whieh might happen to pcople generally it' lInscl'llpulous 
persons wcre to hlll'e it in their power to tUI'll them to their 
own puqloses to the lletrimcnt of their neighbour", 

The art of' prognosticating t.he fllture kllown to the nncient 
lIilHlus is nil art which is not known to llIallY; !Iud those that 
kllow it, lire always reluctant to teach it, to their owa childl'On 
evell ; ill cOII~e(lllllnCe of thc ~tl'ict prohihitions in t.he Shastras 
agaiu:;t cOlllmllnicating the rule,; to others, \Vhy there should 
be sllch prohiuitiolls is It (luc:;tion which is not 'answered ill 
the Shasll'as; but the fact that thcl'e Hl'e such prohiuitions is 
knowlI to lllO:,t of us, Those who bclicl'e in the etl1cieney of 
11jrmtl'flS 01' Vidltees al'e IIl1aule to explain thcir modus operamli. 
and ulltil this is known 01' explained it is impo,;:;ible to ex
plain tho prollibit,ions, If Malltras act through tite viol'at,ion~ 
caused in tho atmospherc by the sound of the words 01' syllal)les 
comprbillg thcm-the mode of uttering them must be an 
illlportallt factor ill the PI'o<1uctiOIl 01' tho vibrations, 'l'hese 
viuratiolls lJillcr according to thc lIature of the sounus. In 
teaching others, the teachcr gcncrally get~ /lCCIt stome" to 
prollounce the words and syllaule~ of the !llalltras in It mannel' 
in which thcy sholll,1 not bc pronoulleccl, i, e" he vitiates theil' 
COI'I'ect accelltuat'oll by trying t.o impart it to another pm'soll, and 
liS every soulld ellllsed by ILIl cnurt ill I'rollollncing the malltras 
produces II yiuration or waves in Ihe ntlllO~l'hcrtl Ilt the pineo 
in which they a1'e so pronollnced-thc~e vibrutions having no 
OthCl' ouject bnt thllt of teaching anothcr, are lIoeless in them
sclvcs. E"ery act of repetition without allY cOI'rcsponding 
necessit: fOl' it, iti injurious, oecause it is ill itself calculated 
to produce 110 edect whatsoevcl', hut it, inl'olve~ lit the same time 
IOti5 of l'OWel' 01' potcntiality. It is therofol'e probaule that 
prohibition~ agninst the eOllllllunicntion of Jlalltras and 
Vid/tees olVe theil' origin (1) to thc neccssity of kceping the 
malltrllS /I secret; (2) to the temlelle), of' such communicat.ion 
to uncct their prolluncia( ion nnt! thl'I'efore the cOl'l'espolllling 
vibrations of' the atmosphcrll ; (3) to the t!e:;irauility that IlOlle 
but those who 111'0 able to uuder5tllnt! and pronounce them 
corrcctly should know them. 

KALEIr. MOllu» DASS, 

Vakecl of the High Court, Calcutta. 

Darjcclillg, September 29, 1882. 

MAHA'l'MAS, VISIBLB AND INVISIBLE. 
In the Supplement to the TUEosopmST for October, 

lIIlllel' the head "H. X," ami the" Brothers" I tind that 
in the letter No.1 V., 5.1 gentlelllcn of Ncllore say that:
" In almost evCl'Y Pumna, we reall of the disciple being 
made to undergo alllllanner of hanlship for year:> together, 
and then (if tlte (} lIru be thoroughly satisned with the 
conduct of the disciple dllring' the periotl oflrial) only thou 
is he taught wllat he is yearnillg after." 

I w(Hdll be very thankful to these gentlemen to point 
out to 1IIe the pasf:'ages they refer to; as I wish to satisfy 
my min,1 on the point-since as I alll 'Hot (~ Hin(h/' 
and therefore not eonvel's:tnt witll ::iuch passages. As far 
as I have made myself ac(plaillted with Hilldu philosophy, 
I have come across passages wltich refer ollly to Gurus or 
Mahatrllas whom the chda 01' llisl:iple can sec with 
his physical eyes, ami of whose existences there can be no 
doubt whatevel', and llot as to Mahatmas of whose 
existence the ehcb or llisl:iple (if 1 may so express it) 
ollly cOllies to know Oll second-hand evidcnce, 

I may as well tell you that I am a Theosophist of the 
secOllll dass described ill the Fragllleuts of Occult Truth 
No, 1., as :-" Students of various philosophies, searchers 
after tnltiJ l wllCucesot;vor jt t~!ay CQIIIU, 'l'hey u,.lit4er 
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holicvc 1l00' diijuelicve III spirits, They nre opcn to 
cOllviction in allY wa.,)',1J11t '/l'il/ o,!;('('pt nothing on 8('('0I1d

IWI/(l testimollY," 
H,C. NlTlLETT, 

Vice-Prcsi, Icn t, I'rnyag Tbeosophical Society, 
Bcnarcs, Uctober fi, IHH2, 

A CHELA'S HEPLY, 
[We leave tIle above to be allsw()re(l by one of the Chpla.s 

who signod tho first PnO'I'I';ST,-EIl,] 

The nhovc lettcl' nppcnrs to IllC ns though it. WCI'C' written 
with borrowed ideas alld wit.ll II vicw t;o ruisc II lIew issuc hy 
Pllttillg ililo the mOl1lhs of t.he Hilldll gelltlemcn who pl'ot.p~lcd 
(pnge (j, Octobcl' ::;lIl'l'lemclll. ()f' the '1'III.;o50I'rrr,;'I') cxprc,sioll~ 
wllich t.hev Imvellotl1~ed, JIad t.he writl'r('ollfillcd hims(~lfto the 
tl'Xt. quot.~d by lJim vi;~, "I n alulOst. CI'CI'y Filmiin wc rCllII of f,llc 
,liseiple ucillg made fo 1II111ergo nll1l1al111er of IJ:ll'<lship f,,,' yenrR 
toget.hcr. nll(1 thcll-[if t.ho GUI'll he thoro,lIgldy ~ati~fiell wilh 
t.llc cOllduet. of the di"eiple dllring the period of the tl'ialJ-olily 
tllI'li is ho tllught what Ite isyenl'llillg; nflcr," A re('el'('I\I'e to the 
wcll kllowil trilll of Upnlllnnyu (ill fho MAILlllIlAHATU) was all 
I.hllt was IIf'ce~8ary t.o meet this e/l.ol', Ellt our es·t.ecmed Brothel', 
I alii nfraid, under tho pretext of ig;nol'aIlC(~, inl.i'oduecd an entil'l~ly 
ncw i~~lw not eV('1I jUf'tified by "I I. X.'~" leUcT, ill wllO~(J 
f<Jot.!;tcps t.he above leUer make:; Iiinl tread, thougll in a rather 
original milliner, The object of "II. X," is to denounce the 
IhwTlIlms for their ullwillingllcss 11\1(1 slowness 1.0 irnpllrt their 
kllowledge, and for (·xacl.illg the S//,sI'lIsha* that. Ihey do fr01l1 
their llisciplc5, Our brotlicr, ill!'. Nihlett., howev!'I', admits the 
clai1l1 prol'ide,l the Uurll is personally known to, I1ml 8e(,11 hy t.he 
Chcla wilh "his physical eYl's", It is this, that I con~idcr as ail.o
get.hcr 1\ ncw issne, Dut to reply t.o it: I find IIccci3sal'y 10 lir;;t 
n~e(Jrtain what tlte writer means hy "GilI'll," 'J'his title adrnit~ 
of various illtcr)lretat,iolls, (1) 'VIIllIl II person retire, from Ihe 
worlll nlld becollles n sall.lIyasi (Parihrajnculll) he llIls, IIccord
illg to the lIindu Sashtras, and t.ho prnctice observed to t.hiR 
very day (as may be easily verified hy a sill1ple referenco to t.he 
lirst salillyasi met) to be init.iated by lilly othcr sanuyasi 
of the ol'llcl' lie has sclcctell, Thcn he drop;; Ids 
01<1 11 IlIl1 e, takillg a IICIV olle-he c:olllJllcnces his pilgrill1nge~, 
Thi~ fo I' III 11 I IN1TIA'I'Olt is cllllell in onlillHry parlance 1\ " Guru" 
IIlId lie CIIII ecrtaildy bc HeCIl IIl1d tnlked with, :t1l(1 this is 
the GIII'U prouahly of which the WI iter has read in tho Shastras, 
Bllt the 1'eal t;urll (i'dAIL\TMA) WhOli1 el'ell the nbo~'e "Initia-
tor" hns neyer scell II lid is him"elf in sCHrch of~ is 
llcrcr SCClI, 1101' will t.he probntiolHll'Y Chela be el'er 
1I110\'I'clI to lIIeet. hill! until tho day of that real, Hol'!nlll 
illitiation, whieh bas to be won by i<lIIg YCIII'S of labollr IHlll toi I. 
Evcn wbcll uy 801118 happy eil'CIIIIIstullces the first initiatol' 
llUl'pells to be the rcal "Gllru" 80 engel'ly sought for, even then, 
it. is only towanl the cnd of the last init.iation that he reveals 
Ililnsclf in his true cl1l\l'actcl' to the Chela, Until thcll he 
!lOVCI' di\'ulgcs Ilis ~ccret to lilly OIlC, 1I11l1 is lIothing mol'o than 
1111 ol'llillnl'Y sallll,ljetsi ill the sight of the di"eiple~, It is lit 
tlds stage tbllt the eyes of the Ch('llI lire opened, lIe beconlU>l 
11 tiwija, 1I twice bol'll, as inlt.iation is cOlisidercd egunl to 1\ new 
hirth, Glance into tho HA)L\Y.\N,I, When WIIS Valll1iki 
initiatell? Was it Jl()t. after GO,OUO yelll's (nwillphorically 
speakillg) that he IUlIl spent in rcpeatillg "Mal'll"? Did 
Nllrnda !lilt! ()ther~ disclose thelll8cl\'es to him whell he WIIS 1\ 

Ilighwny robuer-Ratllakai? Hcad 1Iw chaptel' on Sadlm 
Sall!Jyani in the 13IL\OAVA'I', ulI<l you willli1ll1 there all thnt 
YOIl rC(luire to know wilh rcferCllce to the troubles nll(l 
llIll'llships that have to be undergone t.o S(1Cllre such II blessed 
1101'8011111 1Ic<)lIaintance wit.h, nnd 1\ sight of OliO'S GilI'll, 

I llo 1101, 'I"ite uliller;,lnllll whnt is II1cnllt by the writer whell 
liP speaks of' "Gurus and )IlIhat.nHl~ wholll the Chela 01' 

disciple can ~ee, alill of whose e . ...:istcllee there can be no 
douut whatcl'er, 1I1II1IIOt JlahutmHs of whose exiEt.ence 
110 comes to kllow 01/. secolld IU/Ild cl'idellce" 

lIe would he II curious Chela indeed. wllo would donl.t 
the cxistcllce of his Gurll! 'Vho thcl!. aceepled hilll as 1\ Chela i' 
'VIIS it II 1I0w-existent 1\Inhatll1ll? Beforc COJle\udillg, 1 lIIayalRo 
lIotice Ilcre allothel' ll1i~take of the wrilCl'. The Hilldu gentlo
!IICII of Nellore who protested, hllll 1I0t certninly in llIilld t.hc 
JI illlllillyun Brolhers alolle, bllt el'idelltly spoke of i\lahntmlls iu 
gl'lIel'tll. 

• ~enilc Qbc\licllcc. 

l:'iince I ~penk ill III)' own IW111C nlllll1llSWCI' bllt fOl' my~elf, I 
Ilccd not illfringe UJlOIl the right;: 0(' othel' Chplns who lire lit 
libert.y to either reply, cneh ('01' himself, or collcct.ively, if they 
t.h ill k proper, B n I, ill order to ~et thc wri ter's dOli bt.s lit rest 
III 11.1 nloo to show that;, pel'hllpR, the old ('eRt.rict.ioll.i lire gl'adunlly 
gil'illg IIlI'ay he ('ore the prcvnililll!; Ecept.ieism of t.he 111-(0, !: here 
s"ll,lIllIly d(!clnrc, t.hat. th'll1l!;h I i1l1l1 offered llIyself n- ycm' ago 
n~ II Chela wilholl!. thc Elighl.est, hope of seeillg wUh my bo(lily 
I'."(!S Illy Glll'1l for II Illlllll,er of yenl'~, I yet was bless('11 with t.lle 
privill'g(' of mcet.ing an(lrccogni~illg him bllt n few days IIg0,. 
011 accoulit of Ids grcnt I'ec.cmblanec to 1\ Jigure I hlld 
~('cn, ill eompany with fh'e other persons, in Dccember last at 
Bombay, whree !te appnared to liS on 0111' balcony; 
lind moreo\'cr, to 1\ port.rai tin Colollel Olcott's posscssion 
whieh 1 have repcal.cdly scen-I knew him inst.nnt.ly, when I 
srlw .hi1l1 nppcnr Oil horse1.mek he fore mc, liS I hl\d strnyed int.o 
~ikhinl, wit.h t.he intention of cro~sing over t.o -'l'ibet. Not only 
did I sec him alill tNO of his ehelas with him, before me for 
over two hOl1l'8 ill tho filII blaze of a forenoon 81111, bllt 
I !tad likewise II long conversnt.ioll wit.h him. I have made 
great sacrifkes which I need HOt. mC!lt.ion hcre, but I 1tI11 !lOW 
II111Jlly rewarded for thclll, So will anyone be. who has FAITH 

HIIII knows how to ahide one's tilllc, 
Aftl~r this, it woult] seem but nalural that whelle"C1' I hem' 

a dclunter 01' It scoffer t!enyin~ tll'~ ('xistc'nee of OUl' Ilill1:ilByl\ll 
I\lnlllll.mas, I sholl III silllply smilo in pity, and rcgard the 
ll{)lIbtel' ns II poor delllllell s'!eptie, ililleell ! 

S. RAMAswAmER, F,r,S. 
Camp, lIimrl[ayns, 110m' DllIjiling, 15th October, 11382, 

SEVlmAL SERIOUS QUESTIONS, 
III stlHlyiligthe Fl'Ilglllelits of OccllltTl'lItlt NOH. 1 to:!, the fullow

ing dillicultics have C""IC in Illy way; and if you would kindly a~si~t 
Inl) "lit of thelll 1 shlLll ue very thallkful. 

.From wluLt SOllrce has matter come to exist I Is it eternnl amI 
selt'-exit1ting' 01' doe;; it depclHl on something else 1 Is matter alll! 

Almsl\ the :;alllC ! 
III the ]3l\1ldhist Catcehi';l11 hy Ulllonel Olcott, nnswer to Q. 11:3 

is giv()u nq follows :--" BUIltiha tllugllt tltnt two things are eternal 
yi7.., 'AlmsIL' amI 'Nil'V;l,lnL,'" ''{ould it ue correct to say tha 
Aka~IL allli Nil'l'[Lna are di8tiuct ill theillseived in the sense that 
lIeither of thelll has pl'oceeded from the other, 

.Doe~ Alm~a go to nULke 11[1 the I'hYHical IlIltII; awl is it th e 
total obliteration of Alm~:L that fl'ee.~ the seventh [lrinciple ill man 
and helps it to roach tite st[Ltc of perfect rest (Nirvana) I 01', 

])oes the ;;ixtit prilleil'le in Illall alone attain perfect reHt 
(Nirvana) allli tbe scventll principle returll to its parent Houree'/ 

1£ "the sense of ill(livilitmlity in Spirit canllot exist without 
comhination with lImtter," then it seems to llIe that matter llHlst 
ILttain Nirvlum allli tlmt the "eillanation frotH the Ausoillte" (if 
the Absolute Ill, something highct, than Nir\'ana) canllot returll 
to i is paren t >lOlll'CO. 

WII<) reaps the benelit 01' otherwise of the Karllla, the material 
prineiples in lllao! 01' the Spirit '1 

\V tliLt is th!' ol.ject of the Ul'eatioll (I lise the word CJl'eatioll 
for w:tnt of a better tel'llI, and IIOt ill the onlin:tr'y r;ellHe of it~ 
h:tI'ing a Creator) of the vast stary heavens and of OUI' ,,!:tnet, 
Have thefle come illto existcllcefl through mere accident 01' with 
:t definite ul)jcct. I 

it h ditlieilit to lwlicve tlw,t these states of exiHtences have 
cOlltinued Hilli m'e to ht~t to the end of time without allY object j 

but all the other IW.lld, Illy ),C<lsolling f'LCulties C,lnnot I'eneh-ate 80 
deep as to find out the ohjec~, It is puerile to think that 
Go,l :;its nmkillg man as a potter his "essels,-some to satisfy his 
propensity for vengeance awl sOllie to Hillg his )1l'ai»es, 

H, NIRLI>TT, 
Vice-Pl'esillent, Prayng Theosophical Society. 

1Iellal'C8, Oct. 20, Hl&2. 

EilITOIt';; NOTe, - "Vhat is here asked in a felY pnragmphs, hall 
been dislJussed thl'ough ellough volullle8 to fill some llIiles of 
lilH'ltl'y-shelves, If OUI.' COI'l'CHpOIl(lellt will follow ng thl'ou"h the 
cOlilillg volumes of OUI' llIaga~ine he will doubtless lind ~ goo,t 
deal of thoughtful writing UpOIl the mooted topics, \V c ~III'ill1c 
fl'OIll )JI'OIlOllllcillg the C.t: (J((.tli,'dl'a judgmellts asked (,f IlR for 
lifter all, our opinion:.; :trc but lilli' own and we e1ailll fOI' 'then: 
IIIl intrinsic lluthority, A" to the second anll sixth <\1Il'>ltioliH of 
M I'. Nihlett, we refer hilll to the New Editioll (14th tllIJlIsalld) of 
Uoloncl Olcott's "BudllhiHt CJatachiHIII," jllst out, ill which will 
bl' fOllud highly \'aluable alltl BlIgge~til'e. Itlltlell(\.L to the Fir8t 
Edition al; regards !la.nlta, l"'I'Sollaiit!/, Indl:vidnni il,'1. He-birtll, 
alill other tHatters tltnt haye 10llg heeu t!ebated by 1l1l<1dlti,tiu 
eOllllllentatO]'f;, all,l ,ill the treatment of which Ollr colleaglle 
1I(II'ances some new !lIens, 

• 'l'lJe writQr'~ atil'olltmcs nrc elsowhcre descdbed,--J:;Ii, 
.. 
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THE AD! BHAIIMO SAMAJ. 
While I agree with Balm naj Nal'aiu Bo~o ill his appreciation 

of Hinduism allil repeat with Ilim "'Ve. mil never forsako. the 
nallIe of Ilindu "I am unablo toulllierslalllllw; llefcuceof Bl'HhmOlsllI. 
I UO 1I0t know ilOW to Ioconcile his own statemellts :-(a) ,. nillllui~1ll 
thl'OIJO'h gradual iI1lI"'o\'ornent IlIIlI progres,il'e Ilevclol'lllCllt has 
becou~e BrahmoiAI11. The HiIHllli"lIl of the age of tile r:ig Vella has 
by lllel1US of gradual illl)lrov!.'lIlellt and eOl'1'ectioll !lecollle Drahlllo
ism." AlIIl (b) " IVhen wo pronoullce the word 'I~nHlll' t.h~ ,:eller
abll., figures of llillhis antl sages Ilppear who perol!lvcll tI.le IIItllll~tO 
relation between mall and God. I see bl'fore me the HllllllI natlOll 
risin" from sleep renewing its youth," &c., &c. I beg, as President 
of th: Hiuuu Sabhll, to be instl'lleted by the Presicieut of the Adi 
Brahmo Samnj as to whoimp"oved, develoiccl lind COITcctl'cl Jli~llh~
i81ll 1'lItO lJrll/wlOislII. They must be, suppose, grellter Ihshltl 
anu 1:111 "OS than have been the founders of Hillduisill. llef!Jro their 
lIamcso and their crreatuess aro made kl10wn it is illle to talk 
of Brahmoisl11 ill tl~e lIbove stl'llin ; Ilntl of the right of the llrahmo>l 
to preach aJ:u instrllct, I vote fur "tatelllellt (b), allli re]lilciiate (a). 

All that 1 gather of a Bralllno is that he appI'Cclllt"3 the l\fallll
kanda or Srcllhta Adhikara of Hinduism according to the teacllillllll 
of the Rishitl-lmt so do all Bimius aUlI Pallllits. III filet it i~ a 
tr<ti&1I1 that the Sl'e::;1:t.l Adhikara iii lligher than UIC KallishtlHt 
Adhikam! As I clal!::!ified Theosophists ill tho NovelllLol' 
magazine II Brahmo who wishes to benefit by the ,. l\fana
kand .. t" is fit for initiation M the 1.'h ir(l Ul'lIdc TileosopJ.ist 
or the Brahman ofthe laud. If auy man call call himself a BJ'ahl1lO 
01' llrlllullall "a knower or speaker of Brahma" as BalJll D. Tag!Jl'e 
would have 'it there lIIay be ill the I:IlIme way a Misxionary SalUaj 
of W:shis! AdmiStlioll' to the Srel:llitha Adhikam UlIl!;t Le jil'st 
desel'v~d by a Hindu 01' any other lUIln. The call1lillate Illllst be 
approve(l of lUell already iu it, and admittl'd by men cOlllpeteut to 
initiate. The lllhllitte,lcallllidate is 11\01'01\ Stllilont than a Teacher j 

aud 1\ real Teacher i,; a lUllll of knowledge, po\\,(;1' allli of practically 
uOlllollstraLle merit, actively sought by tlw pllpils rather than scek
ing them. 

'Y 0 ha\'e ellou"h of hollow trlllilpets al111 sall'ation armies, allli 
want gentlemcn ~vho are l~raetic;tl phil~sophers I\lIll u!lOsteutatioll8 
bcncfactors. My Lest mlvlce to-the Adl Brnhlllo SamaJ, who are so 
fllllllf new marl'inge riteii aud political aspimtioll.s, is to st.yle tilelll
selves the Hindn Sallha for these worltlly 01' l:Iell11-worldly llllrpoHes, 
aud makb a Theosophical Brauch S:Jciety for the JlIulIakiillllam. 
A lay association calliug tlltll\l~elves "~(.uowers, of Brahma," an.ll 
Ilt!serting " "ig/t,ts to preach ~lIlci 1I1st~·l1ct,. IS certamly n?t a COlli ph
lUcnt to Hilldnlsm 01' the HIlllill natlOllahty. I a1l1 I1l Ignorance of 
13rahma and want to get at thil kuowing, and sympathise with 
Cbeh\ Blother "B. X." who fiudii the KIlOWCI'<I rather calltiOl18 iIIlll 
reticellt. But here are Bl'Ilhm08 knowing IJra/l7Illt and !llol';1fin!l i,l 
their l'ighta to apeak of !tim I Illy' sl\I:!picion i.~ that 1ll'lLhmoisui iF! 
merely dead-letter Hilluuiblll i1!capable of atljusti!lg the J nana-kallda 
with the Kill'l1la-kuuda and Nlyaml. Achal'alll With Yog. 

My object in writing these criticisms is to elicit iuforlllatiou which 
would make the Brnlimos better appreciated by the Hbulns !lud 
the Theosophi,;t<l-apal·t from mere book-knowledge. 

A. S.\NKARIAII, D.A., F.T.S., 
Presidont FOllllller, Hillliu SlIl>hll. 

EIJ1TOI\'S NOTE.-'Ye puLlish the above lcttCl', leaving our re8-
pected friend llulm Haj Narainllolle, or any otIlel' llralllllo of his 
Church, to s~uu a reply, which will duly alll~oar it! thes!.' COIUlllUcl, 
'rhe '1'IIli:OS01'U1S'l' is alwuY8 ope11 for a freo t!U;CU:S<l1011. 

"AN ALLL'RlNG PIWi.IISE." 
1'wo mouths have elapsclil!iuce the ]lubliclltiou of Illy letter, IIIHI 

to my regret auel ui:;apIJoiutment., "II. X." 1111:; not yet conllescendcll 
to uotiee the proposal contnincti iu it. Po~/;i!Jly he tllillks I am uot 
serious j if so, lot me disahuse him of tIli<l iIlussion. Not ouly am 
I serious ill my l!rOP?Ral, but ! ~1Il waitillg f?r its acceptal.leo with 
1111 ea1'1lcstnest! of wInch "R, .X.' cannot pOSSibly have auy alea. It 
will hardly be fait· for your correspondent to rlli~o hopes, it may Le, 
ill feeLle heartll, and theu scuttle out of his owu oll'er, wheu he sees 
oue havillg the hardihood to closo, I1.UU closo cheerfully, with it. 
"R. X." does not kllow what dream>! his COITtlf)lollllcnce hall illllpil'ed 
in me. '1.'0 bc the mast!'r of I!tICh an alllount of occlllt lore HI:! 
prollliuflnt memuers like "n. X." of the Silnla Eclectic Theosophical 
/:)ociety have gathered during eighteen Joug 1lI0lltlll:l; to Le 
promisell all that in a single week, or UIl I 11al'e mo.lified it, in fOI1\' 
wee~8, is. sOIl!ethiug that has hardly had its equal in caplil'atillq 
l1lX HuagmatlOn. If "H. X.'s" olre!' has foulld ouo to llc eUHlIIOurCtl 
With it to the exteut of embracillg it heart and sOIlI, the ultimate 
l'esult of it can haruly Le les.~ grntifyiug to "H. X," llimself, '1'0 
11l'(Weut a man from beiug ,!t'iveu through I:!heer (iespait' into t.he 
1I1'l111:1 of Materialism or Agnostici::;lIl, to spare him the col,l, IIt'Cal')', 
heartless life of one who Im8 failed to find hi:; GOII, 01' to trllce the 
haud of a Creator in the organism with which he is 8urrollliliell ; to 
snatch him from the misanthropic tlmdency of oue forccd to gn po 
on the thl'oes of tlufi'el'ing humanity without the slightest capacity 
to mitigate 01' heal them ; to give n religion Holilel' far t.Iulll any 
exi,;tiug to one who hal:! lJecn yet a stranger to " it,; Illetlicillal atten
tiou to 0111' mentHI Llotches and I'llulliug sorel:l;" to infu:se swcetllCss 
pml gelltlelles~ iuto 1\ telllllCl' thnt is fllst uel;j'eUtl'atillg iuto I:allv\ls, 

i 

Sceptical mi!;:\lIthropy i-these aUlI other similar results lIlily well 
appaeJ to y0111' eorre~polldent's sympathy on my behalf, IInel seel\J'e mo 
that early inl'itatiou to Simla 01' Calcut.ta, I HO eamcstly long for. 

'1'0 convince your COl'l'csl'oUllent that I mll ill eHmest, I l:IeUlI 
yon lily adllrc~s,:;o t\i;lt he may liUlI !Jut fol' l:ilU~cJf whom lie is 
io h(I\'o as his' C'hclll.' 

n. J, P. 

--------.... --------
PROP. lfAECKEL ON LA TV AND .J1fIRACLE. 
From a translatioll of Prof. Dacckel's lecturc at a recent 

meeting of German Naturalists aIH} Pbysicin1l8 (.Nature, 
Sept. 2~) we copy the following paragraphs. Their bold 
affirmation on bellalf of the highest scientific authorities, 
of tile" Oncness of Nature and God," and the inviolable 
supremacy of Natural Law, will please none so much as 
our Buddhist auu Vet!autic frieuds, whose b(,llief 1S so 
antagonistic to all sllpernaturn.1isl11:-

II The pm ified knowledge of the world in the present d:.ty 
knows that llatural revelation alone which in the book 
of nature lies open to every ol:e nllll which every nnprc
jmliced man with sound senses and sound reason can 
leal'll out of it, From this is llerivcd that purest monistic 
form of faith which attains its climax in the cOllviction of 
the unity of Oodand Nature and which has long ago fonnd 
its most complete expression in the confessiolls of our 
greatest poets and thinkers, Goethe and Lessing, at their 
heat!. That Clml'les Darwin, too, was penetrated by this 
religion of llatme, alld did }lot ackllowlCllge a particular 
church-confession, is patent to overy man who knows his 
works. 

Ollly ill law-regulatQ(1 society CRn man acquire the trite 
and full cllltmo of the Itigher Inunan life. That, however, is 
o\lly ]losilible wIlen the natural instiuct of self-preserva
tiou, Egoism, is rcstl'ictell a1ll1 corrected by consideration 
for society, by Altruism. The Iligller man mises llimself 
on the ladder of culture, the greater arc the sacrifices 
which lIe III1Ist make to societ.y, for the interests of the 
laitel' shape tllelllseives Gv('rlllorc to the advautage of the 
illlliyiduf.\ at t.he saulC tillle ;jllst as, reversely, tite regulated 
COllllllullity tll1·i ves the better the more the wants of its 
members are satisfied. It is therefere quite a silllple 
necessity which elevates It sOIllId e(l'lilibriulIl between 
Egoislll amI Altruisl11 iut.o the first requirement of llRtural 
ethics. . 

The gl'catest enemics of mankind ha\'e eyer been, down 
to the preseut day, igllomnco a.11l1 supen;tition j their 
greatest bellefactors, 011 the other IWIHI, the lofty intellec
tual heroes who with the ::;word of their free spirit hav6 
valiautly coutelllled with tllU::;e cllemics. AlIlo}lg these 
venerable iutcllectmd warriors staud 1lt the head, Darwin, 
Goethe, amI La.marck, iu a lille with Nowtou, Keppler, and 
Coperuicus. These gre;\t t1liukers of lIature by devotiug 
their rich intellect.ual gifts, iu the teet1l of all opposition, 
to the lliscovery of t1le IlIO::;t sublillle 11atural truths, ltave 
become true saviors of lIeedy lIlankind, an(1 possess a far 
llighcr degree of ChriHtia.n loye tha11 the Hcribes and 
Pharisees who arc always bem·jug tbi::; plll'Use in tllCir mouth 
aud the opposite ill tllCir heart.. 

How little, 011 tIle other llalHl, blilld belief ill miracles 
and the dominion of' ortllOdoxy is in a positioll to m1lllitcst 
true philanthropy is snfliciently te:.;tified, 110t only by the 
whole laistory of the middle ages, bnt also by the intolerant 
and fanatic procedure oftlac militallt church ill our days. 
Or l1lUi;t we 110t look with deep slwllIe on tho8e ortlio(lox 
Christians who, ill our day, again express their Christian 
love by the persecution of tllOse of Ot/ICI' faith amI by blind 
Imtred of race? Alia IlCre in Ei8ellltch, the sacred l)lace 
where .Martill Lu ther deli ver~d us from the gloomy ban 
of atllierence to t 110 letter, <1)(\ lIot a truop of so-called 
Lu therans venture some yeurs llgo to try anew to bend 
scie11ce u nller that yoke 1 

Against tllis presulllPtiou 011 tllC part. ofa tyrannical alld 
selfish ]lriestllOod it will to-day be perlllitted us to protest 
011 tllO sallie ::;pot where :WO years ago t.ho great Reformer 
of the chul'ch l~illtll(,!tl the light vf free illqujl'Y. As true 
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~rotestants we shall ris? up against every attempt to force 
m<1ependent reason agalll under the yoke of sllpcrstitioll, 
110 matter whether tho attempt be made by a church 
sect or a pathologic spiriti81l1. 

Happily wc arc ontitled to regard- these medimval 
relapsos as but transitory aberrations which will havo no 
abid ing effect .. The i1l1111eaSll rable practical importance 0 f 
the natural flOlCnces for ollr lI1o(lern cultllre-life is now gO 

generally rocognised, tlHtt no section of it can any Ion ocr 
dispense with it.. No powor in the world is able ag~ill 
to roll backwards the immense procrress to which '1'0 

owe Olll" railways awl steamors, telegraphy and pllOto
gmphy, and the thOtlSfUlc1 indispensablo discoveries of 
physic allli chemistry. 

Just as little, too, will any power in tho world Slleceell 
ill destroying the theoretic achievemellts which aro 
inseparably boulHl up witlt thoso practical ill1CCeSSes of 
mOllern science. Among those theories we lI111st assign 
the first phca to the dovelolJlllCll t doctrine of Lamarck, 
Goethe; and Darwin. For by it alone aro we alltllOlisecl 
firmly to establish that comprehensive oneness of our 
theory of Natnre in which e\'ery phenomenon appears as 
but efflux of one and the sallle all·comprohellsive law 
of nature. Tho gTeat law of the conservation of force 
thereby finds its universal applicatioll, embracing also 
those biological provinces whicll hitherto appeatwl closed 
to it." 

At this same Eisenach moeting Professor Haeckcl malic 
public all important letter from Mr. Darwin upon 
the subject of religion, showing but too plaillly tlutt he 
was a Froe-thinker ill the strongest sense of that abused 
word. This lotter was most ullfairly sllppresse(1 by, not 
merely the Uhristiall organs in England, but evon by 
N(~tnl'e, the presume(l clear mirror of model'll scionce, 
and the wanll IHlllPgyrist of Mr. Darwin. Tbis fact being 
made knowl\ to Professor Haeckel by Dr. Ed wanl Avclillg; 
of London, tho Professor, ill a letter of date ,J ella, Hth 
October,I:)H2, mak..:·s this biting criticislll upon British 
dogll1atic superviellcy:-

" The informntion !'hnt lowe to )'ou, tlHlt thc English precs 
linR nlmoEt, without exception, ~lIppresset! this letter, has filled 
my Germlln frielllis IInll lIl)'felf with sincere pit,y llIltl regretl 
FOI' we recogllir,e ill tlHlt tilet, t.ll/lt n rigid f'yst.clIl of the deepest 
hypocrisy, ~ocial and religiou~, is still ill free Ell gl:lI III stHlIIg 
enongh to prevent even 1,1Ie ~ill1ple publi(~nlioll uf [\ llocull1cllt 
pregnl\ut wit.h menning. 'Ve ill GenIHIIIY fll'l~ hap!,y ill duriug 
to openk out tlte trllt.h freely, IwPI'Y ill t.hnt we IIl1ve liut'l'IIted 
oUl'se"'e~ frolll tile uallds "I' IIIt'di.t~vnl pnjlldice." 

- ----~------

TlIb' SJ';I?';Nl'Il ANN1VERSAUY OF l'IlE 

'l'llEOSUj)JlICAL SOCIRl'l~ 

'1'he 8eV01lth Alilliyer.~ary of Ollt Societ.y will be cele
brated 011 tIle 7th im,bt.1lt at Framji Cowa~i Hall, as 
usual, at ij-:~O p,111. Delegates frol11 variolls Brallcbes 
will attend; oven of wllOm have alroady arrive(1 at 
Bombay. The {)ccasion will be of ullufiual interest. 
Particulars will appear ill our Ilext llttlllber. 

'1'111': .MANAUEH (II." 'I'JII,; 'J'IIEOSQI'II!S'I' hlll'l received a 
sl1pply of t.he new Edit.ioll (I'J-th tiIOUSHlId) of Colonel 
Olcott's lJwfdhi8t OUf!'I'hi,'I//, wllicb if! eOllsidelably ell-
111,1'0'0(1. 'rell llIore 'lll(';;(iolls nml a ycry instructive 
npl~emlix have been added. Copies CHn be !lall at six 
annar,;, eaeil. 

A fcl\' copies of Oxley's l)/ti/osolJ/l,7J uf Spirit have also 
beell receivcd alld call be ouh~illcd Oil romittance of t!IC 
Uti vel'lj~cd lll·icc. 
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AN INDIAN NATIONAL FUND. 
Om' venel'llhle friClll1 IIntl Iwother, MI'I'}'. p, IYllloo Nlliiloo 

Gnroo, R'.ltil'ed Deputy Collectol' of' Al'IIi,-ou6 of the most 
eEtimahle native gcntlellloll we hllve met in Iudiu-~elllls us the 
followiug memo. eOlllniuing mles rOl' "f'0I lIliug U 00m[111111 nUtI 
thereby l'nisiug nocesstlry {lIl1l1S f'0l' tmiuing youug 1U01l ill 
Em'ope 01' AmoriclI in the useful IIrts nllll scienceti 101' the 
benent of IllIlill," This memo. WILS enlled out by the report::! 
of OUl' sixth AnnivorslIl'Y Meeting, on which occllsion Colonel 
Olcott IIlnde, ill' hi::! IInllllnl Ill1dl'ess, some ref"I'ence to a 
" NlltioulIl }i'IIlIlI" to be raise,l ill Illllill by yoluntnry subscl'ip
tions, lectllres, &c, We shall be hnppy to I'eceive the opiuious 
of ns mnny ns pos~ible of OUI' expel'iencmlllllci pntriotie brother::! 
fln,l friends upon I\ft-. Iyllioo Naidoo's plall. \Ve have allnlong 
heell endellvouring to do OUI' duty to IlIllilL as best we could, 
eveu while we wm'e distrllstell, nllll alii' wade impeded by the 
Nntivos themselves; nnd now thllt the llllrkeHt clouds 111'6 swept 
Il.WIlY from OUI' hol'izon, if we could got nny furthm' vlllunhle 
hints 01' slIggeHtiolls ns to the most effectual way of accomplish
ill~ aliI' objoet., we shall be hllppy to accept 111111 wol'l. upon 
them.-Ell. 

MIDlORANDUM. 

ny l\I. P. TYALOO NAIDOO, GAROO, F.T,H. 

(Retired Deputy Collector of Anti.) 

'rhe circumstances that necessitate the senlling of young 
men from this country to Enrope or America for practical 
ed IIcation ill the mots anti sciellces, so lleficient at present 
in OlH' country, arc well known alllong' edllcatell Natives. 
l'hey are so well and so forcibly described in the 
" .Appeal" by the Poona Sa.rvn:ianik Subha, published in the 
l)Il,1Jan p./'1I1Ja,9A of the 22ml December, 1881, that they 
need not be repeated here, But I will try to suggest all 
evidently feasible plan, by which the necessary fUlltls call 
el~sily be raised for the pmpose of gaining the object ill 
view. 

1. It is proposed that a fund of 10 (ten) lacs of Rupees 
shall be raised by mealls of a Oompany callell, say 
"National Benefit Joint Stock Oompany, Limited," the 
capital to be divided into 10,000 (ten thousand) shares at 
Rs. 100 per share, 

2. The money tilllS raised to be invested for fifty 
years in the Government Securities of fow' 2Je'l' cent. 
loan, and the annual interest of Rs. 40,000 can be utilizell 
by having it distributell 111l)ong competent Indian youths 

x-

as a loan intellded to induce and help them to train them
selves in diff(:1l'ent trades aIHl professions, in Europe and 
America, after some preliminary education in India. 

:1 No portion of' the fund (ten lacs of Rupees) shall 
be spent hy the Company on auy account; but tho whole 
of it shall continue in GOVGl'lllllent Securities for the auove 
period of 50 years. 

4. The Oompany shall carryon their operations for the 
benefit of the natives of India by means of an Executive 
Committee consisting of ij 01' 7 Members, and a Secretary 
selectell from among the shareholders and located at 
Madras, Oalcutta, 01' any other place that may be settled 
upon by a lllajority of the shareholders. 

5. The gx~cutive COlllmittee thus appointed shall 
have power to utilize the amounts of interest realised 
from the Governlllcnt Securities, and of the compound 
interest that can accrue therefrom eventually. . 

n. The Executive Oommittee shall invite young men 
from among the .Natives, without Ilistinction of caste or 
creed, to go to Europe or America for qualifying them
selves ill the useful arts and sciences, for different trades, 
as noted further on in the appendix; and shall receive 
application,s from snch young men, accompanied by certi
ficatcs g'l'tl.uted by a competent medical officer selected 
by the Exccutive Oommittce, showing that the applicant 
is ill a sound state of health, and is fme from any 
constitutional disease. 

7. The age of the youths going to ElU'ope or America 
for education shall not be above 20 years. 

8. The Oommittee shall also have power to iuvite and 
l'ecei ve applications, accompanicd by pl'Oper medical 
certificates, from those parents of boys aged 7 years or 
more, who are willing to give their sons preliminary edu
ca.tion in India, and theu to send them to Europe or 
America to complete it by qualifying them in any of tho 
trades as specified below. 

O. The Oommittee shall select snch of the applica,nts 
as may be found competent in every respect, to qualify 
themsel ves uy preliminary education, already received or 
hereafter to be received in India, and by final training ill 
America 01' Emope in the trades specified, and to benefit 
IIHlia. by I'Otlll'lling to, and utili~ing, and spt'eading thei f 
arts allli profossions in their native country. 
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10. The Committee, if unanimolls, shall have the 
power to reject the applications of stich boys and yonths, 
or thofle of the parents of such Loys and youths, as they 
may think unfit for some plausible cause or reason for 
gailling the object in view; and withollt assigning or 
divulging the said reaflon. 

11. To the applicantR approved, the Committee shall 
lend money to meet their travelling expenseR to, aIHI 
education in the conntries selected by tliem, uncleI' the 
conditions and within tIle limits specified below. 

12. Five youths shall be selected to study for profes
sion No.1 (see append ix). and olle fur each of the other 
professions from No.2 to No.6. A sum 1I0t exceeding 
Rs. 1,500 shall in the aggregate he le?t to the 10 youths 
so selected; the maximlllll to he (hslmrsccl to each of 
them monthly, exceeding in no case Rs. 150 a month. 

13. Abont 20 youths slmll be selected for the ot,l~er 
branches of trade from No.7 to No. 17, who shall 1'('ce1\'e 
loans monthly in various proportions ali(I according !o 
their circumstances and wants; the sum not to exceed III 

maximnm Rs. 100 monthly to ('ach of t1lem, to meet 
~heir educational wants al1(l daily necessities dming their 
stay in the foreign lands. . . 

14. The Committee shall be llIvested wIth power to 
continue (or discontinue) their loan to the student so pr('
paring in fOl'8ign lauds for rt t?rrn of 5 or 7 y~nrs, .the 
continuation of the stiPCllld belllg left at their tlIscretIoll, 
and according to the re(luirements and progress of the 
stipendiary. 

15. The parcnts or guardians of the boy.s selec~ed for 
preliminary echICation in India, prior to theu startJ.ng for 
Europe or America, shall receive from the Comml.ttec rt 

mensualloan ofRs.IO or Rs.15 dming the stay of thcIr sons 
or wards in India and, at the time of the departure of Hie 
latter, the SUIllS at the rate specified under Hules 12 and 
13 for their education, apprenticeship, and maintenance ill 
the foreign land or lands. . . 

16. The lives of the hoys and youths recClvlIlg loan 
from the Committee for the above pnrposes, shall bE 
insnred in some trustworthy Insurance Company, in order 
to avoid losses from casunl deaths. 

17. The Committee shall enter into previous arrange
ment with, and put themselves in commllllication with, 
official authorities sHch as Consuls or Agents; with 
Bankers, respectalle public Bodies and Societies, in 
Europe and America; and enter into agreement wit,h 
various Sabhas in India for the purpose of making snch hyc
laws and arranrrementf; as may be well calenlate(l to 
secme the hralth, good belmviour, and proper education 
of the yOllth~ during their st.ay in the sai(1 Foreign 
cOllntries, and to prevent the waste of the money lent to 
them by the Committee. 

18. The youths and their parents or guard ians 811:111 
be required to execute Bonds in the presence of the 
head men of their respective castes, legally binding them 
on their hononr.-

A. To return to India after completing their studies 
and apprenticeship in Europe or America all(l utilize 
their skill and profession in their own country. 

B. To repay the said Loan in monthly instalments, 
each to represent no less than one-fourth of their 
monthly professional income, on their commencing 
their reflpective avocations in India. 

C. To continue abroad, under the penalty of having his 
monthly allowance and all further help stopped, in the 
same religion which the yonth professed during the 
execution of the Bond. 

D. To conform to the bye-laws made by the Execut.ive 
Comittee for the guidance of the youths and for the 
proper expenditure of the money lent to them. 

E. To pay an Interest at D or 12 per cent Oil the loan 
until liquidation. 

F. To pay 5 times the amount of t.he Sllm lent (the 
parent or friend going for them as a security) as a 
forfeiture and fine in case the youths shollld fail to 
conform to the conditions A, B, C, or D, or to proceed, 

as originally settled upon, to the Foreign countries for 
training themselves finally in their respective capa
cities and trades. 

10. The money spent for insuring the lives of t.ho 
YOll ths :\]\(\ hoys shall form part of the loan repayable 
uuder the Rond. 

20. The death of any youth or boy, prior to t.he repay
ment of tlte loan or of any portion of it to the Company 
or their Executive Committee, shall absolve his parents 
alit! other heirs from any liahility to its Deht anfl shall 
entitle the Company or tllCir Executive Committee to re
cover the insnred sUln from the Insurance Company. 
Any balance, that may remain after paying their loan with 
interest from the insured sum, shall he paid to t.he 
parents or other legal heirs of the deceased. 

21. The death of a youth after the repayment of the 
entire loan and interest to the Company or their 
Executive Committee shall entitle his parents or other 
hein; to recover the insnred sum from the Insurance 
Company. 

22. The operations of the Executive Committee shall 
fOJ" the first :3 or 7 years be limited to training THIRTY 
youths in Europe or America as prescribed in Rules 12 
alld 1:3 allll to giving preliminary education to TWENTY 
bovs in India. 

23. As the refunds of luans made to the stipendiarief:! 
can ill part begin from the Rixth year after sending the first 
group to Europe or America, the COllllllittee can gradually 
extend t,heir operations by sending as many young men to 
the FOICigll bnds or training as many boys in India as 
the fUllds at their disposal will permit, 

24. 'l'he Committee can also be invested with power, 
when they have sufficient funds, to grant scholarships 
varying from Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 a month to competent young 
llIen t.hat are training themselves in pttblic schools of arts 
and sciellces ,in India. The number of scholarships thus 
given cannot exceed 100 a year.* 

2!5. The operation of the company shall come to a 
close on the 50th anniversary of the "Nationnl Benefit 
Joint Stock Company" and t.he several sums of the shares 
forming" tho 10 Incs of Rupees invested. in Governmcn.t 
Securities shall be 1'cfH1ldecl to the respective share
holders or to their le'gal heirs with half the profits 
i1CClll i fNt 

2G. The 01 her half of tI,e pn?/its aC?11.1:'red shall form a 
pennauent fund to be invested in Government Securities 
or in landed property to he held from any fmther liability 
to the clwi1l1s of the then laie shareholders. 

ll7. The int-erest or profits accruing from the invest
ments made (vi(le Rille 26) shall be permanently appro
priated for the sprea(l all(} improvement of arts and 
sciences in I rHlia nnder Ruch Rules and conditionil as may 
be settled in a "eneml meeting of the then late ilhare-
holders. 

I:> . 

Al'l'ENDIX. 

The different traclec; referred in the paragraph 6 of the 
memo. are :-(1) Covenanted service; (2) Law; (3) Medical 
Service; (4) Engineering service; (5) Educatiollal service; 
(6) Military service; (7) Naval service; (8) Weavers; (0) 
H.nilway wo],k; (10) :Mnchinists' work; (11) Carpenters (12) 
Smiths of different kind; (13) Dyers of diff~rent colours; 
(14) Glass and rot-makers; (15) Mining; (16) Mechanics 
of other kinds; (17) Fine Arts, &c. 

NOTE BV COLONEL OLCOTT. 

The above Ir.emornndllm of .Mr. Iyaloo N aidoo having 
been submitted to me for an opinion, I find its general 
provisions unobjectionable, and will be glad to have the 
matter discnsse(1 by the Indian public. I would, however, 

• 40 Scholfirshipf! at Rs. 5 eneh monthly TIs. 200 
30 Do, fit" 7 Do, ,,210 
30 Do. at" 10 Do. ,,300 

Monthly TIf!. 7IO 
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lay stress upon one point verbally communicated by mo 
to tIle Secretary of the Poona Sarvajanik Sablla, throngh a 
young native sent to consult me; an(l sllbsequclltly 
embodied in- a lecture I delivered before the Mcerl1t 
Association. It is tllis: 'l'hat the greatest care kllOlll!1 
he taken to send no yonth abroa!l to learn a profession, or 
the mechanic arts 01' trades, who had not (I'om !tis I~adic"l 
• 1jears shown a peeulim' apt-ituile fl.l')' the lJi'l!il'ssiolL OJ' al'l 10 
he learned. It would be absul'll to tllC last degreo to sellil 
a Hindu boy to leul'll awl trade ill America who kill lIot 

discovered great natural mechanical talents j the energy 
spent would be as good as throwll away, an(1 the boy llO 
donbt be ruined for any lIseful career. I have met ill 
India, only two or three young men whom I would take 
the responsibility of sending, if it lay with lIle. Still 
I have made no particular research into the subject. 

'l'hose who may read the present papers nre particularly 
notified that at present I will not consent to receive even 
one rupee's subscription to the proposell N ationul Fund. 
My position is clearly defined in my late Allllual Address, 
and I shall not swerve from it. When Mr. Jyaloo Naidoo's 
Company is fully organized, the shares ready for allot
ment, and Trustees chosen in whom the Hindu conllllll
nity and I have entire cOllthlence, 1 shall be ready to take 
lip the work of raising the money. But not before. Alld, 
furthermore, I shall not accept a rupee for any persollal 
services I may 1'01l(le1'. 

IIENHY S. OLCOTT. 

Bombay, November, 1882. 

THE SINGHALESE NATIONAL FUND. 

Our Sociilty has reason to be Itighly satisfied with the 
results of the President Founder'~ canvas of tIle year 
1882, in the Galle District of the Southern Province of 
Ceylon. The failure of coffee cultivation wllich, beggaring 
the European planters, has reactml npon the whole 
population of the Island; the low prices of cocoanut allll 
Citronella oils, coil' fibre and cinnamon, to say 110tllillg 
of gems-for which there has been scarce any sale duriug 
the past six months; the making of Colombo, insteall of 
Galle, the port of call for the great passenger lincs of 
steamers-all these have made the Sinllalese-pcople 
feel very, very poor. So disltearteneJ are tIley, 0111' ability 
to report a large increase of cash collections for the 
National Buddhist Fund ovcr those of 1881 is no lcss 
surprising than grati~ying. Colonel Olcott gave Ilis first 
lecture of the Galle course Oll the 20th :r uly ; the .q·;:ty
fourth, ami last, on tile 2:1rd October. The average 
subscriptions exceedell Rs. 120 pel' lectl1l'e, the cash pay
ments Rs. 100. The gross cash collection was Rs. (j,807·0D 
as against Rs. 4,5D5':~4 ill the preceding year. He spent 
forty-seven of the eighty-seven days of the season in his 
tmvelling-cart ; the rest of' the time at 0111' Galle Head
quarters, whence daily excursions were Illade to villages 
within tIle town gravets at which lectures had bcell 
arranged for. He desires that the members of our Society, 
in all countries, should be llHllle ac!]uai nted with the faet 
that Mr. Gl'egoris Edre\\"ere, the Secretary of our Galle 
Branch, merits especial praise for his tireless exert.ions to 
carry out the seasou's programme, and that hunomble 
mention should also be ma(le of O. C. A .• hyaselmra. Esq., 
(Proctor) Pres; Simon Perera Abeynwal'deene, Esq., Vice 
Pres. j D. O. Goonesekara, Esq., (Proctor), Thomas DuSilva 
Amaraslll'ia, Esq., P. E. POllnampenllna, Esq., DOli Elias 
Amerisirri Jayasinha, Esq., aIHI Emallis dcSilva 011nc:'l~
kara, Esq., Councilors, for valuable aid. Other geutlenlCll 
migllt be named, but these above uoted were particularly 
distinguishable. Bulatgama HanH!J'u, anll Seelawawm 
H am<ll'l\ were most zealolls among priests. N ex t yea I' 
the President-Founder will Cltlll'ml tIle Matam alld 
lImn hantota D istJ'ict, wi tit If eadl l'lart.eni aL Matara. 

- "- -.:----=---.--.--:,.--:-. --:.=---===-.::.:::-~- ---._--------- --

Fullowing' are the official documents of the season:
JOI NT M: ItEl';i\I EN'1' CONSTITUTING Til E BOAnD OF 1'RUATEEfl 

",(m TilE kOUTHEHN 1']WYTNCg. 

[No. 2H01.] 
r---------------

Cey lUll St.an'll ])11 ty 
Olle HlIpeo . 

To ALL T() WI/OM TlIJ.;SE PltESENTS SHALL COME, 
Colonel Hemy SLeel Olcott, President of the Theoso
pbical Society, of the first part, aUlI Simon Perera 
A bayawilnlena of (lalle, Emanis de Silya Guncsekal'a 
of Ratgallla, Don Cltarles Pllilip \Veerekooll of Galle, 
awl Don Elias Amere-Sirri J ayasinlta, Attepattn Aratchy 
of N agoda, members of the Galle Paraml1.wignanartha 
Ballddha Rlttnagallla of the 8ecowl part, hereinafter called 
the Trnstees-sellli greeting: IVltej'eas a Fund called 
the "SfNHALEHE N ATIONA L BUDDHISTIC FUND" has been 
createll by Oolonel Henry Steel OocoU, President of the 
Theosopllical Society, for allel on beh'\]1£ of the Galle 
I)aramawiganartltn. Balllhiha Samagama, being a Branch 
of the Buddhist Section of the Theosophical Society, for 
monies raise(1 and to be mised by himself, assisted hy 
lIlombers of the Paramawignannrtha Banddha Samagama, 
and others, from collections, Stl bscriptiolls, donations, 
legacies, tho profit on sales of pnblicn.tiolls, and from other 
sources. And,lVlwj'ens, the SHm of Rupees two thousand 
two Illlndred and twelve llll(1 cents eighty-four, raised as 
aJuresaid, hath beell tmm;f'erred into the llallles of the 
said Trustees of 1 he secolll! part hereto, and lloth now 
stalul in their joillt names in the books kept at the Galle 
Branch of tllC Charterell Mercantile Ballk of India, Londou 
a 1\1 1 Cltiult for the sole nse and benefit of the said Fund. 

Now Til ESI': l'IlEHENTS W!TN}';HH that tlley the said 
SilllOn PorOl'a Abaymvartlelle of (lalle, Emanis de Silva 
GUlleseknm of Ibtgalllllla, DUll Clwrles Philip Weerekoon 
of (laUe awl Don Elias AIIHtresirri Jayasinlm, Attepattu 
Aratchy of Nago(la., do, 11l1d cHch of thelll for himself sever
ally and respectively and for his successors in offiee doth 
by tllese presents acknowledge, testify alld declare that a~ 
well the s"ill sum of Hnpecs two thousand two hundred 
and twelve amI cellts eiglity-fullr as also all further and 
otlicr snms wllich ::;liall at any tillle or times hereafter be 
transforrc!1 illto thcir joint uanles for tllO benefit of the 
sai(l " Sinhalese National Blldllhistic Fund" shall be at all 
tillles hereafter deuliled ami takon to he the property of 
ami belullg-ill"" to the said Fund, ami that the same shall, 
from time' to time, as the Hf.Une shall be so transferred, 
stand and remain ill tbo joint llameR of the saill Trustees 
ami be held by theln togutller with all dividends, interests 
awl yearly or other income nml rroceeds thereof res
pectively arising tllCl'efrolll. In t'l'u81 only, and to nut! for 
tho sole nse alill benefit ami advantage of the said" Sinha
lese N atiollal Buddhistic Fuml," and to and for no other 
lise, trust 01' purpose whatsoever. And it is hereby fur
ther declared by all tile partie::; hereto that the Trustees 
of the said Fund Hktll be four ill lIumber. That the 
Tr1lstees, as aforesai(1 shall collect 01' cause to be collected, 
at lllOllemte amI reasullablc cost, all unpai!l subscriptions, 
dOllations 01' other SlIlllS pronlised for the said Fund and 
illllllediately deposit tilL: nutt proccedK of the same in the 
at'ol"es:tid Bank to tilL: joillt credit of all the Trustees; 
wlliell said lIloneys sllllll hereafter be hel!1 subject to the 
rilles aIHI l'(·strictiollS hereill provided for. 

'l'lmt tlle moneys aforcsaid allll t.heir illcremellt shall 
l,u I lL'l'osited in the Galle Branch of t.he Chartered Mer
cantile Bank of ludia, Londoll awl China or other solvent 
nankillg corporatioll. as collected, aud the illcrelllent 
ollly shall be tlrawn 1'0], llislllirsclhellt upon warmnts or 
drafts prcsented to tlto sai!l Trustees 01' their successorR 
in office, and signoll by tIle Chairlllan, Tl'eas1ll'er and 
Secretary of a cel tai n Roanl vf _Managers of the said 
Fund (wlliell said Doanl of Malingers is simultaneously 
organized undor a separate agreement between thQ said 
Colonel II emy Stue! Olcott an(l otiter persons Hallled in 
thl.' :-;aid agn'l'llll'ltl) ulid countersigned by the sa.id Colollel 
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Henry Steel Olcott, Ids successors ill omce, or legal 
represent.ativcs appl'ovml by t.he Galle Pamlllawignunurtlm 
Bauddha SamugaJlla. The Trustees when recommeTIlled 
by vote of a mnjol'ity of tIle Bon I'll of MnllfIgers aftol' a 
proper assessment and ellquiry into tIle title of the 
property offered to be hypothecated, Illay invest tll!~ 
principal of the said Flll1l1 Oil good security of primary 
mortgage of pl'Otll1ctive immovable propert.y, if sit.uate 
within the fom gravets of Colombo to tho extent of 011e 

half the estimated value of property, or 011 mortgage of 
like property situate within the fom gravets of Galle to 
the extent of one-thin1 of' the estilllat.ed value of the 
property. In t.he event. of tIle Trustees refusing to make 
a loan when recommenl1ed by the Managers as afore::;aid, 
the matter sllu11 be refclTod to the sale arbitration of 
Edmund Rowland Gunaratna Es([uil'~, F.T.S., MlHlaliyar 
of His Excellency the Governor's Gate, wllo is hereby 
chosen Honorary Arbitrator for snch emergellt cases and 
whose tlecision shall be final. That no more than Rupee::; 
one thousallll shall be loancd 011 anyone piece of property; 
nnd interest at tIle rate of ten per centum per annum 
shall be levi all 011 all loans ; amI if default be made in the 
payment of interest for the space of three lllonths then 
mterest shall be reckonclI and levied at the rate of 
twelve per centum per Hunum from such date and the 
loan shall be called in; That in case of the death of auy 
Trustee or his disqualification by reason of his incapacit,y, 
unwillingness, neglect, or inaLili~y to act, or npostacy from 
Buddhism to allY other religion, the afOiesaill Uolonel 
Henry Steel Olcott, llis snccessors in office, or legal 
representatives as above, sllall appoint a TnlPtpe in llis 
stead, Oil the nomination of the Galle Paral1lawignanartlm 
Bauddha Samagal1la, should the Society be then in 
existence, or if not, thou the said Henry Steel Olcott 
shall in connection with tIle said Board of Managers fill 
the vacancy or vacancies uuder the geneml mlvice amI 
counsel of the Committee of Priests, 11:1l11C11 ill the im;trH
ment above described; and as soon as the said Colonel 
Hemy Steol Olcott, his successors ill office or legal 
representatives, shall hU\'e as above nominatell or appoint
ed any other perRon or persons to ll11c01l1e Tmstue or 
TTustees in their or any of their place 01' st.eael, then tho 
person or persol!f; in whom the Raid tmst moneys, fnm18 
and securities shall then be veste<l, shnll with all con
venient speell, transfer and assign the same in snch manlier 
and so as that the same may be legally a]Hl effectually vest.ell 
in such llew Trnstee or Tnu;teesjoilltly with the cOlltinu
ing Trustees, "POll the same trnsts aR are herein before re
declared concerning thE; Rame. And every slIch new 
Trustee so to be appointed as aforesaid, ::;hall act or aSRist in 
the execution of the trnsts of theRe prcsflllt,H as flllly a]lll 
effectually, and shall have snch anll the f;allle powers to 
all intents and ptuposes whatsoever, as if he hall been 
originally appointer! as Tmstee and been party to the::;o 
presents. That the said Colonel Henry Steel Olcott., as 
the principal creator of the said Fund, ::;hall have fnll 
power, and it shall be his duty to adopt sHch precantions 
as from time to time may Reem necessary, to protect the 
money subscribed by the public from embezzlement OJ' 

mal-mlministration, to pre::;erve the good character of the 
Society, and to realizethcoqjcctforwhich the fund iscollected. 

IN WITNERS whereof the said Colonel Henry Steel 
Olcott, Simon Perera Abayawurdene, Emanis rle Silva 
Gunasekara, Don Charles Philip Wecrekon, and Don Elias 
Ameresirri Jayasinha do set their hands to three of the 
same tenor as these presents, at GaUe, this thir(l day of 
September, in the year one thollsan(l eight hnntlrClI an (I 
eighty-two.-WitnesseR to the signatures of 

(Signed) H. S. Olcot.t, 

D. Dahanayake; 

" Simon Perera, 
" Emanis de Silva, 
" D. C. P. \Vcerkeoon, 

D. E. A. Sini, 

D. C. L. Goonewardena. 
D. Samamwikrama, N. P. 

(Seal) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

I, Dionissius Samarawikrama, of Galle, Notary Public, 
ao hereby certify und attest that he foregoing Illstrumetit 
haVing been read over by Colonel H. ~. Olcott, Simon 
Perera amI D. C. P. \Veerakoon, and having been read over 
and explained by me the snit! Notary to the said Emanis de 
Silva Goonasekera, and Don Elias Amarasiri Jayasinha., 
Who arc known to me, in the presence of Messrs D. Daha
nayake alld D. C. L. Goonawardena, the Fmbscribing 
witnesses thereto, both of whom are known to me, the 
Rame was signod by tIle aforesaid parties and also by the 
said witnesses, in my presence and in the presenee of on9 
another, all being present at t.he same tillie, on this 3rd 
day of September lRR2, at Galupadda. 

'r further certify and attest that the duplicate of this 
(leed bean: ::;tamps of Rs. 10, the original being on a stamp 
of Re. 1. ' 

(Signerl) D. Samarawikrama, 
Notary Public. 

Datorl3rrl September ItlR2. 

JOINT AGIlEEMENT CONSISTITUTING THE DOARD OF 
JlIANAGKTIS. 
[No. 2,800.] 

ARTWJ.ES OF AGRlmllmNl' MADI~ AND ENTEIlED INTO 
BETWI~I~N Colonel Henry Steel Olcott, President of the 
Theo~lOphical Society. pnrt.Y of the first part, and Gernld 
Carolns Amamsirewardltana Ja'ya.seku.ra of Galle, Don 
Ovinis Gooneselmra of Dadalla, Charles Amanlns de Silva 
of Ratgamma, Gregol'is Edreweore, Sinllotchy Perera 
Abeyewartlhana, both of Gn.lIe, Don Hendrick Madellaika 
of Bu,hlegmrm, Panl Ellward POllnamperuma, Samuel 
Sndriklm Jayawickrarna., Don Dines Sllbasinghtt, all of 
Galle, Don A(It·iitn Alwis vVickremeratna of Katu
knruIHln, Ett.iligoda Vidanegamage Don Marshal. de 
Silva of Oalle, Don Bastian de Silva Jaysekere, 
Polico Officer of M,udampe, Thomas (Ie Silva Amara
suria of Ullewatana., KUll1erawadu Nikoris de Silva 
of Pitiwella, and Oolum be Molmnderangc Ai'nolis de Silva, 
of Gallo, memhers of tIle Pammawiguallurtlm BatHldha 
Snmagamu, parties of the second part, all representing 
what is known as the Bnd(lbist Section of the Theoso
phicn,l Society-for t.he ndministratioll of a certain fuud 
nmned "The Singhalese Nationnl Buddhistic Fund" 
within tlte Southern Provillce of the Island of Ceylon. 
lVhe1'e(/,,~ a Fnnd has beon alltl is hereby created in the 
Sonthern l)rol'ince of Ceylon, for the promotion of the 
Buddhist religion and the diffusion of useful knowledge 
among the Singha.leRe people: 

THESE PRESENTS WITNESS, AS FOI"LOW: 

I.-The title of t.ltiR Fnnd shall be "The Sinhalese 
National BIHldhistic Fund." 

H.-The Board of Manrt.gers shall be nominated annu
ally by a Committee of eminent priests of the Southern 
Province. Pmvided that the 1I0mirmtiolls be made within 
fourteen days after the doman(I is made npon them by the 
aroresa,itl Society. The following is a list of such eminent 
Priest.s :-Aturcliya KirtiRl"ee Sumangala, High Priest of 
Matam, amI Hmnbanatotta Bnlatgama Dhamma Lankara 
Sirisurnanetissa Malia Tertl]ll1anSe, Katllkuroll<laSiddbatta 
Ternnnanse, Tangalle Paramnk:wi Tilleka Sresumenetissa 
1'erunllallse, High Priest" Ambagahapiteya Aria Alankara· 
'Vimelesaretissa Ganacltargea Terunnanse, Dodandowa 
Piyaratnatissa Ternnnanse, Gettemanna Siddhatta Terun
nanse, Hickeduwa Sl1mangala, High Priest of Adam's 
Peak mid (hUe Corle, Angngodda Madankera Terunuanse, 
Welitera SlIgata Sasena Dhagga vVinayacharya Dhammal
ankara Terunnanse, Potllwilla Indnjoty Ternnllal1Se, 
Matara Wellleleimra TerllunanRe, Ambegahawatta 1u(la-
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sabawarrana Sami Terunnanse, Kallegana Seela \\Tansa 
'1'erunllanse. 

IlL-The aforesaid Fund shall Le Cl eated all t of moncys 
realized from subscl'iptious, donatiolls, Iegacie::;, the profil::; 
011 sale of publicatiolls, and other SOlll'ces. 

IV.-No part of the prillcipal thus realizetl sltall be 
expemled, bllt only tile HIlllual illcrelllclIt as reportetl by the 
Board of Trustees, created by a certain aced of trust bcar
iug cven date with These Pl'es('cJlts, alld ('xecutetl by them 
the said Trustees, and the said Hcmy Steel Olcott.. 

Y.-·No more thall the illcome for allY olle 'yt'ar Hhall 
be appropriated within tllat year. Slluldd allY ullexpen
ded surplus remain at the cml of any year, the Hallle slHlll 
Le credited on the next year's accoullt to the follo\\'illg 
objects, viz :-Educationnl, Literary amI Misccllalleolls, 
in the proportions as hercillafter llamed. 

Vl.-Of each year's incOllle olle-half share Hlmll be set 
aside for grnnts-in-aid of Schools; olle-fuurth for I'll Llica
tions of various kinds; one fOlUth for worthy oLjects of a 
miscellaueous charactcr, promotive of tho intereHt of 
BlIlhlhislll; the surplus Hhall be divided in ratio. 

VII.-The income available for appropriation ill allY 
year shall be llmlerstood to ll1Call the lIett illcome, after 
dcductillg the uecessary cxpenses of its collection. '1'110 
fund availa.blo for investment by tllC 'l'nu;lees sllall Le the 
nett SUln of colloctions for all sources, after dedllctillg tlle 
actual costs of collection, snell as Htationery, prilltillg, 
discounts, postage, travelling' expellse~:, wagcs, amI other 
lIsual alltl lawful charges. 

VIlI.--N 0 appropriation of mOlley shall ],0 made fill' 
any religious sectarian ol~ject [lH sllch, hut ollly ill its 
cllftl'acter of a uatioual oLje.ct, anll as Lemillg' UpOll tllC 
interests of Budtlhism; nor ::.IHlll any locality, wheLllor 
within or without the Southern Province, be fav01ll'ed, 
morelyas such locality, with appropriatiolls above any 
other locality in whatever proviuce ; but its ciaillls sllall 
only be considered ill tllCir relation to Silllmle::;e lIlliiullal 
interests, and to the wolfal'e of tIle religion of nlltlllha. 
The Fund shall he regarded us a saero(1 trust accepted 011 

behalf of the Snillalese lIation a11d t1leir religion, alld it is 
[loTeed between the parties aforesaid that ill its ,Uhllillis
t~'1.tion merely sectional, social alHl sectariUll claillls Hllall 
be made subordinatc to tllC general gudtl. 

IX.-'l'he respollsibilities of atl1llinistralioll ::;llllil Le 
tllUH dividetl: (a) The pnrties of tho HecolHl part, wIllI arc 
llereby constitutell a "Board of ManagerH," shall have 
exclusive power to select the object.s upon wllich the 
income is to be expended, amI to vote the appropriation;;; 
(b) the party of the first part Leing ex-ofHcio President of 
the whole Buddhist Section amI t1IUS represelltillg tile 
combined interests of Loth plicstllOOtI all(1 laity, shoul(l 
have the po\ver t.o appl'Ove or disapprove of proposed grunts 
of money, amI tllus validate or inval idate tho wal'ntll ts 
tlrawn in payment of the same. In ca::;o llC ::;llOlllll dis
approve of any appropriation, llC slla.ll retum tllC papel' 
with his oLjectioIls, in writillg, to the Board of Malingers. 
Should tllC Board' iJlsist UpOIl the grant, tllO papers 
shall be elHlorscd and sent back to tllC party of tbe first 
part. If he should still disappl'Ove, be ::;ball report the 
Cllse to the Secretary of' tliC Galle l)aralllltwignanfirUm 
Buddhn. Samagama; amI tbat Society Hhall appoiJlt a 
Committee of Appeal, compri~illg thirteollnJ(:lllhors, lIeither 
of whom Hhull be a Manager or Tnl::,tee, and their decisioll 
shall bo filial. Should the proposed gntn t be Ly till-In 
Sllstained, the party of the tlrst part >;11H1l, U}JOII pellalty of 
disqualification, coulltersigll the warraIJt llpOll tllC Boanl 
of Trustees, drawn by tIle Board of !vlallllgers. 11 e sllall 
aho be the arbitrator ill nil displltl'1:l or disagreclllenls, 
either between momLcra of the Boa.rd of Malingers, 01' 

between the lllelllbcrs of the lloanl of Trustees, or betll'eelL 
the members of tile said ParalllH",i!.!ll!lllartlm JbllddlitL 
Samagallut, amI llis deciHioll HllIlll Le final. 

X.-The Board of Manngers Hlmll Le tll118 COll::;t1lllted 
and conduetell: (It) The present lIlelllberH ~llllll hold ofliee 
for the term of olle calendar year fro1ll tho daie of' thcse 
Vl'csentsj Q1' for a further term or tenus if rc-elcctcd j (u) 

SllOultl any vacancy occur, a new mem bel' sLall be selected 
to till the salilC Ly tllC party who appoill ted tllC retirij}<l' 
lIlClllber; H1Jd ill case lie sllOultl IHwe Lecn appointed by 
u Priest or Ly the said Uolollol Henry Steel Olcott, then 
tIle name ot the new appoilltee Hhall by the Secretary of 
the Boanl be submitted to the Galle Pararnawio'llullartha o 
BaUtldlH~ SallJagama, for l'utilication by vote at its next 
regular meetiug; (c) Their successers ill office shall be 
~lIn\lally llolllinatml in cach cnse by the original appoint
Illg power, subject to cOlifirlllatioll by the said Galle Pam
luawigllHnarthaBall(ldklSmnagama, at a regular meeting: 
(ll) Five I1lem lJCrs shall be a quorum for transaction of 
business at allY meeting; Lut 110 meeting shall be held 
unless a \lrinte<.! or writtell notice ,;llall Ilave been SCllt, by 
post or lJlCSsellger, toevt'ry member of the Board at least ten 
days previlllisly; (e) All qncstions before tllC Board shall 
Le clecided by a lIu1.jority of yotes. In case of a tie the 
lIlatter Hlmll be rcferred to llie party of tbo first part for 
deci~ioll wilhout nppeal; (/) No lIIember of the Board 
shall reoei\'e allY eOlll)Iellsatioll for IliH services as snch 
llIelllber, 1101' lIave allY peculliary intorcHt direct or remote 
in allY grallt of 1I101I0Y. Should it be discovered that this 
mle lias been cv:ulo(l or "iolated, the offender shall be at 
ollee espelled from the Board, amI disgraced and cx
polletl frolll the TheoHophical Society. He slHlll be 
regardcd as all 0\1 t-ca::;t \V hom no llOlIomLle lIlall can 
:t~sociate witll. ])i~llltalilicatioll will be caused by (1) 
death, (2) incurable illlless, (:3) insanity, (+) perlllallent 
rellloval of residcnce from the Islalld, Ui) Ly aju::;t com'ic
tioll on rtlly f(dollious cli;Lrge, (G) lwglect of duty, illcludilJg 
ausellce from ~hree cOIIHecutive meetings of tbe Board 
without valid excuse, (7) maladministratiolJ, (8) apoHtacy 
from Bl1(ldhislll to Dllother religioll; elJ) the Officers of 
the Bo;ml to Le c11O~CII by the llIellllwrs frolll among their 
OWII 1I11ll1ber, shall be It Chail'lllall, Secretary aut! Treasurer. 
The Cilairlllall :-:11<1.11 presidc a1 ;JIl HlCetillg'S amI gellerally 
look aftn tile bllsilles;.; of tlte Board. Shoultl he absent 
llimself from a mectillg, allY other member Illay be 
eleded teilipomry ChaiI'lJl:tIl. Tho Secretary sllall have 
charge of tIle correspolJdclJce, notices of meotings, aud 
the oIHeial books atHl papers. The Treasurer shall ke.cp 
ILll ltCeoulit uf the stale of' tllC three several :mb-fulllls 
ahove speeilied, vi2 :-the Ellucational, Literary aud Mis
cellaneous, autl alwaYH IiltVe re,uly for the iuformation of 
1I1e Hoard all accurale exhibit of the appropriations to 
dat0, alit! the ullexpellded eretli t Lalances witlt tho Trus
tecs. He shall also draw all(l disullrse all petty cash 
itelllH uf ex pc lise, sllch as post-ag'c, Htationery, &c., inci(luu
tt1.1 to oliico work; (II) The Board shall make at 
least ollce alllllmlly a report upon its trall~actions tlm'ing 
the year, tu the party of tIle first part, who slwll eOlllnHl
Ilicate the same with tllC rcports frulll utlH!r provinces to 
the public; (1') No Slllll gl'e;lter than ns. ;j(j (fifty Rllpees) 
:;llall be votc(1 at allY lIIeet ing except ttpon tlJC fitVoraLle 
rcport of tIle sub-cornll1ittee of tile Board, to wh01l1 the 
matter hall beell refelTel1 by the Cll<linllflll at leaHt olle 
week previullsly; (j) ApplicatiolJs it))' gmllts of allY kiwI 
lllltst be llmdo ill writ.ing all(1 be titvoraLly endorsed by 
two Managers before they can evell be cOllsideretl.' SllOllld 
t.he vote tllereupou l,e favorable, tIle Secretary of the 
Hoard :-;li;dl tlraw a \\'ltlTalit UpOll the Tl'llstees fot' the 
ailioulit voted, ill fiLVOl' of tllC applicant, sign it, amI pro
Cill'O the HignatllreH of tho ClmiulI<LlI alHl TrC<lHllrer of tho 
Board. 'l'11C warraut witb nccOlIII'1.Lllyilig papers shall then 
he referred 10 the party of the nr:;t part for exallliuation; 
allll UpOIi hi;; COli II tersigll i ng the warrant alld retumillg 
it to i1lc Seeret<uJ of t.i1c Buard, the latter shall lllllllbor 
allll rcgiHter it, nlld then forward it to the payee to obtain 
pllylilellt frullI the Trustee:;. 

XJ.-Evmj' 1I0W luelllhcr, LcfulC taking llis scat, 
ill tllC Huard, slndl sigll a doellnlellt similar to these prc-
8ellts and bilHl hinlself to abide by and ellforce the Bye
Law;; alii I Ituics adoptetl by the Boanl for the goovel'll
mout of it::! proceCllillgs alltl the responsibility of it~ 
lIIelll Len;, 

(See pave 7 )'01' c()71tillleatioll,) 
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RET URN OF A BEnJES OF LECTUHES dcjin']cd hy Colonel H. S. 01.('011', in the Southern Province of Ceylon, in 
aid of tllo SINHALESE NATJONAIJ DUDDHl:-:;TlC FUND, amI of colloctions made, from 29th July to 23rd 
October, IHH2 :-K7 dnys. 
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fheosophiral Society's Collection Book 
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CONSOUDATIW:MKMOllANnl'M of Coll(·etioDs nml Expenscs of the Sout-hem Province National Buddhistic Fund. 
from 29th July to 2~nl October, 1882-87 days. 

~l'otalllUloullt of SubscriI,tioll Pledgell 8,081 36 
Subscriptioll, f!'OlIl Socil.'t.y's Vollection 
Book...... 23 4;) 

DOllations ......... 800 
Cash pnid frolll Subscriptions, DonatiollS 

mill Collection Book. ... ." 
Amouut due from Subscriptions allll Do

llatiolls ...... 

Galle, 2,th Ol,tober, 1882. 

6,807 09 

2,OD' 72 

GAI.1,E EUnJ>lIIST TIIEOSOl'HK'AL SOC]WJ'Y'. 
26th OctOVCI' 1882. 

'Vo llo herby certify tllHt Colonel H. S. Olcott lias 
relHlerclI a fnll ami satisfactory nCCOllllt, with \'ollchers, of 
nil cn8h receipts nud disbursements of tIle National 
BudJhistic Fund to date. 

Gnnt EDlU<:WEIlE, 
Seq., Bd. of Manager,.. 

C. A. J A HS]O:KAllA, 
President, B.T.S. 

Sillghalese Natiollal Bud. Fllml. 

(Collt·ilt1lf,tl/I'O/ll. pi/!Je ;J.) 

Xn.-Ill cnse tho part.y of tIle first part sllulIhl die 
01' be otllerwise uisqllalified ur incapable to act, his powers 
ami fllllctions lllllier tile ngreemellt slmll he tl'Hllsferrell 
to IIi::; successors ill the Presidellcy of the BII(lllhist Suctioll, 
or to SlIell other as lIlay be selected by tho Parc1It 'I'lleoso
})llical Soeiety with the approval of tllC lllajority of the 
Branch Societies in Ceyloll embraced in tile a fW'usfii(i 
Budllhist Section, and it fllwll be tIle dut.y of tile snid 
l)arent Societv to mail a notice of ~lldl selectioll within 
thirty days aft~l' tllO death or ascertailllileut of tllC llis
l{llalification of the party of the first part: failing jn wbich 
the nICl\ucy may be temporarily fillcll by llnauimous yote 
of the Branch Societies ill Ceylon cOlliprised witllin the 
Blldllhist Section; and in case tIle suit! Pareut Society 
s11all Ilot within olle year have seledell a persoll wliO is 
approved of by the suid Branch Societies, tben tIlC person 
temporarily selected by tllC latter slHlll hold the appoiut
ment during good bGhaviolll', subject to the provisions of 
this agreement. 

XIII.-Tlle party of the first pmt, as t.lle principal 
crOfltor of tll0 Sinhalese National Bmltlhistic FUllll, sllllll 
lilwe full power, aull it sllllll be llis duty to tHlopt ill COII

(:ert with the (la]]e ParamawignallartlIa Bauddlm Samn
gama, sllch precautions ns ii'om time to time mfly 
secm necessary to protect the 1l1011ey Sll bscrihed 1Iy 
the public from embezzlelllent 01' mal-administration, to 
preserve the good character of the Soc:iot.,)': tUHl to realize 
t.he objects for which tIle flllld is being colleeted. TIle 
mnnagemcnt and dircctioll of the prac:tical details for tlio 
collectioll of the Sll bscriptiolls shall as heretofore be left to 
him_ III case paid assistnnce shoulll be required, l'1'cier
cllee shull be given to members of the Galle Paramawiglla
nartha BauddlJa Samagama, if sueh sllOuld lIe available. 
TIut ill case the said Societ.y shoulll 1I0t co-operate ill tile 
afo1'e5ai(1 .precHuti0l1ary I1wasures, thell tllO pa)'t.y of the 
. first part shall IIH.\,c all the necessary POWf'I'S to llo 01' 

calise to bc done what is hereinabove 11esuI'ihed ill t.Ilis 
clause. 

XIV.-Tlie tenllS of this 1ustrnl1lent may frulll time to 
t.ime 1e modified by the mlltuul conscut of' tlIe pnrty lit' 

Salm'ics-Clerk, Interpreter, Boy, allli Peon.' W7 57 
Travelling Expenses, 188 t ".1 88 31 

Do. do. 1882 ... ...1 203 27~ 
POlstllge, lind Discollnt... ... ...1 10 3-1-
Stat.iollery :llId Printing, 1881, TIs. 95·07; 

ISS:.!, Us. 57-82 ... '" ... 1 152 89 
Copying Deeds, Priuting, nnd Stamps '''1 3ll 25 
'l'rnvelling Vart l£xpelislls, hnlf share ... 20-1 571 
Provi"iolll:!io\'t.he partyt.r:wolling, 1881-82... 7:1 30i 
Hire of pail' Dulls l\lId Drivel', 47 days ". 04 24-
Suudry Expell~c8, Ib81-11i811... • .. / 26 48\ 

,-------
Clsh Depo~itcd in the C. 1\1. Dank to credit: 

of Trnstecs up to 25th October Ib82 I 

Cash in halll!... ... ... 

Amollnt due from Sul,scriptit1nR 
Donation", 

an.1 

"'1 

1,060 24 

5,707 8~ 
3!J 

0,830 54 
2,097 72 

Us.... 8,904 Ell 

GREG. EDREWEltE, 
S"crl'tc./'I:IJ, (talleB. 1'. S. 

the first part., ami a majority of the parties of the second 
pnrt 01' their suc('cs~ors ill Office. 

XV.-SllOuhl Bonrds similar to tllis he herenfter orO'ani
zell in ot.llcr Provinces ill tllC Islal1l1, this BOllru ot the 
S?1It.11em Province slmll over nct iu hl'OtllCrly harmollY 
WIth Ulcm, flS well as with the Board already oro'auized in 
the \Vestem Provillce, givillg tllem w 1l1l.tever Lelp their 
Pr~viliC:l! may reql1ire, amI this Bo:ml cnn grant; and 
reclproen.lly fisk frOIil thell1 help as the cxi"'encies of the 
SOUt!ICl'll Provillcc lIIay llclIInnd. '" 

111 \Vitllcss wltereo(tllCY, the snill Hellry Steel Olcott, 
Gcrahl Carolus Amel'esiriwardhault Jayasekara, Don Ovinis 
Ollllesekera, Cbarles AlIlHl'Ilns de Silva, Oreo'oris Edrewere, 
RilinotellY Perera ALeyawanlllHlIn., Hendri~k Madenaika, 
Palll Edward Ponurnperuma, Samnel S\Hlrikku Jaya
wickrelllH, ])on Dl'His SnbesillllH., ])on Adrian Alwis 
\Vic:kn·meral1In., Ett.eJegodde, Vitlalla Gmnege DOli Marshal 
de Silva, DOll Bastian dc Silva Jnyesekera, TllOll1ns de 
Silm Amal'flslll'ia, KlIl1lC'ntwmlll Nikoris de Silva, and 
ColUlnbe 1101lHlH1enl1lge AI'1I01is do Silva, lilwe set their 
1l(l.))(ls to tlil'ee of tIle ~all1e t01lO1' as tll('se presuuts, on this 
third dlly of' September, in the year Olle thousand eight 
humlred and eighty two. 

'Witness to all the otlier signatures except tlmt of 
D. H. lIhHlellaika. 

(Sigued) 

" 
" 

" 
" 

H. S. Olcott 
U. C. A. J-aya.sekem 
D. O. D. Gnllesekera. 
elias. A. lIe Silva 
Oreg. Edrewere 
S. Perera 
]'. E. de Silva 

(seal) 

" 

D. C.L. GO?lIHWanlello ) II 

D. Dehalludm ( " 
D. Sa1uamwikrcmn, "" 

Rum. S. Jayawickrema 
D.1>innes 

" 
N.P. J" 

" 

A.Alwis 
T. D. Silva 
1>. M.llo Silva 
B. D. Silva 
C. Nieoris 
('.1\1. A1'llolis 

"'itncsses til the signature of 
(Higlled) n. 11. Mndunaib, 

elws. D. S. Wijeyasekere. 
H. R. M. D. Sika. 
D. Sanmrawikrem, N. P. 

" 

(seal) 

I, Diollysius SarnarHwichellle, of Galle, Notary Pllblic 
uo hereby ('C'rtify a1111 attest tllat tllO f()l'(·goillg Illst1'll1l1ent 
llayillg bef:ll rcall (weI' by Colullel H. S. Olcott, G. C. A . 
J-nynselmra, D. O. GUllosekem, C. A. lIe ~ilva, G. Edere
weera, S. Perera Abeywl\rdClIa, R. S. Ja.ywickreme, 
Thomas de Silva A II1Hrmm I'ill, Collllllhe Mohendnrallge 
Al'llolis do Sih'n., ami read over all( 1 explained by me the 
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said Notary to the said Paul Edward Ponmamperuma, 
Don Denis Subesingha, Don Adrian Alwis 'Vickremeratne, 
Etiligoda Vidanegamage Don Marshal de Silva, and Don 
Bastian de Silva Jayesekere, who are known to me, in the 
presence of Messrs. D. C. L. Goonewanlene, and Daha
naike, the subscribing witnesses thereto, both of who~n 
are known to me, the same was signed by the aforesaId 
parties aIHI also by the sai(l witnesses, ill lI1y presence and 
in the presence of olle another, all being present at t.he 
same time, on the third day of September 1882, at 
Galapiadde. 

I further certify and attest that this Instrument having 
been read over and explained by me, the said Notary, to 
the said Hendrick Madallaike, who is known to me, in the 
presence of Charles Dias Senewickreme Wi.ieyasekere 
and Holuwagoda RUllage Marshal de Silva, both of Galle, 
the subscribinD" witnesses, thereto, both of whom are 
known to me, tl'.e same was signed by the said Hendrick 
Madallaike and also by the said witnesses, in Illy presence 
and in the presence of one another, all being present at 
the same time, on the thinl day.of September 1882, at 
Kaluwelle. 

I further certify and attest that the duplicate of this 
Deed bears stamps of Rupees two and cents fifty, which 
were supplied by the parties aforesaid. 

(Signed) D. SAMAHAWICKHAMA, 
Notary Public. 

Dated, third September, 1882. 

D Samara· 
wickrnma, 

\ N otnry Pub· 
lic, l;allc. 

"--/ 

~pct50na[ ficnu;. 

Mr. Thomas Perera Abcyawanlelle, of our Galle Bntncli 
arrivell at BOlllbay ill the P. &. O. Steanwr I/o,uw/"U 011 

the 4th ultimo and is stopping at tlJC Heml-'lunrters. His 
purpose is to make a tour in II1l/ia, visiting among other 
places the sacred Buchlliif-'t shrines of Buddlia Oya and 
Kapilavastu. 

Babu Mohini M. Chattelji, Assistant Secretary of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society, has been visiting his relative 
the venerable Debendra Nath Tag-ore, at Dellnt DUll, wholll 
Hindns of all castes hold in reverence for his exalted worth. 

Mr. Tookaram Tatya, Coullcillor of the Bombay Theo
sophical Society, who first; studied .Mesmerism llIuler 
Ollr President-Follnder aIHI has since largely added to his 
knowledge by reading, has for some mOllths Leen healing 
the sick every morning before going to his place of busi
ness. He has effected many cures and finds his mesmeric 
powers increasing by practice. His benevolent example 
is commended to competent Illember,:; of all our Branches 
for imitation. 

Mr. John H. Judge, Acting Recording Secretary of the 
New York (Parent) Society, has written for five new 
charters for Americnn branches ill process of organisation. 
His brother, Mr. \Villialll, Q, Judge, olle of tlie Founders, 
who recently returned from Venezuela S. A., has gOlle to 
Mexico on silver mining business. He will avail of the 
opportunity to make certain antiqllarian researches 
interesting to occultists, ill a part of the country which is 
alluded to in "Isis Unveiled." 

Babn Halai Chund l\Iullik, Assist:lJIt Secretary of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society, is convalescent from an 
attack of hemorrhage from the lungs, induced by an il1-
advised attempt to practise certain aUflterities prescribed 
in Bhaktiyoga. Our worthy anel much esteemed young 
brother, W)IO is not of a very robust constitution, as it 
would seem, was advised against this attempt by the 
Founders of the Society, whom he consulted while they 
were at Calcutta. His wish to acquire spiritual wisdom 
was however too anlellt for restraint, and he made the 

venture which has turned out so badly. A,ll additional 
reason for regret that it should have been attempted, is 
found in the fact that some ultra orthodox Bengalis who 
are opposed to om Society, have cited this case as a warn
ing against joining us; whereas from the first the Founders 
lwve always warned the public against the dangerous 
pr:;tctice of Hatha-Yoga in all its forms, while the advocates 
of that system have ill variably been the orthodox them
selves! Other esteemetl members who are likewise 
occupied with the same austerities, despite our most earnest 
protests, are running a similar risk. Hatha-Yoga if begun 
later than the tcnth year of life, is at best a perilous ex
periment ; even for such as are of souml body and mind. 

\Ve have a letter from Balai Babu expressing his 
regrets; but the lw,rm was done already. 

Thongh !lot a Fellow of our Society, yet the courteous 
attitude of Rajah Sir T. Ma,lhfl.va Row towards the 
Founders on the occasion of their r,'cent visit to Baro . .Ia, 
awl hi;; kilJ<l\y interest in our work, compel us to express 
the pleasnre with which we have read a highly compli
mentary article upon that eminent Ma,hratta stateslllan, 
which has appeared ill tIle London Times and is now 
going the rounds of the Vernacular Press. In his" B. A. 
amI B. L." lecture at Madra;;, Colonel Olcott expressed the 
hope that the university graduates of In(lia might form 
themselves into a Society for the moral and spiritual 
regeneration of the Hindll;;, under the leadership of this 
great man. Now that he has probably retired from 
political life and settled at Madras, is it impossible to see 
this hope realisell? If the R[~jah WOII III but co-operate 
in this direction with his no less hono\1l"e(1 COllsin, Dewan 
Bahadnr R. Rflg"oonat.h Row, Presiden~ of the Mach·as 
TheosophicfI.I So~iety, what a bright era would dawn for 
Illdia; In what other wa.y conl,J their IOllg lives of distin
gnished public service ho so hononrably crowHel1 ? 

Rn,wal Shri HnlTysillgji RO'lpsingji, of Sihor, Kathiawar, 
Secretary of the Saolashtr TheoROphical Society, writes 
Colonel Olcott :-" You Il1llst remember that when I last 
\'isitell Headquarters yon kindly showed me how to mag
netise water for cnrative pnrposl~s. Being successful Ilolfow
ell it up hy reading several works 011 Mesmerism. I am now 
gla(l to inform yon that I have cured nearly l:iO ?a.ses of 
sorts. I want to know whether I should contmue to 
lIlesmerise alld whether it is goot! for one's health to do 
so." He was allswered that a mesmerist's health does not 
snffer from the exercise of the healing power if he is 
strictly temperate, leads a moral life, ea.ts moderat~)y of 
digestible food, bathes often, and takes elJough exercIse to 
keep his blood circnlating heely. When we but think of 
t.he illcaJculable slim of suffering among invali(}s in this 
country, and of the ease with which a hen,ltllY and strong
willed man may cure them mesmerically, it seellls a shame 
that [-;0 few Theosophists are devoting themselves to this 
beneficent humanitarian work. • 

Lient. Stuart B. Beatson, F.T.S., XIth Bengal Lancersf 
has returned from Egypt, whither he went as all attache 0_ 
the Commanding, GelJeral's Stnff and rejoined his regi 
mental station at Umbalh. 

Mr. T. Herbert Wright, F.T.S., of tIle 1'. W. D., went 
home 011 furlongh, on the 21st ultimo., by the new French 
lille to Marseilles. The cabin accolilodations of these 
sllips are uneqnalled as regards the comfort of passengers, 
we are told. 

OUR NEW BRANCHES. 
A Branch of the Theosophical Society wa;; formed on 

5th N ovem her at Daljiling under the name of the 
Kanchanjunga. Theosophical Society with the following 
office-bearers :-

Babn Dinanath Majumdar, PI·esi<ient. 
Chatradhar Ghosh, SeCl'e(w·y &; Treasnl'e1'. 

A Branch-the N mlllea Theosophical Socip.ty-was 
formed at Kishnanagar, Nuddea, on the 3rd November 
with the following office-bearers:-

Balm BraJa Na.th Mukelji, President. 
" Tarshada Banerji, Secl·etary cf; Treasnrer. 
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The Bhagulpore r~'lleosophical Society was formed by 
lLR.Ry. Rall1aSWanller on tlle 7th November with the 
-following office-bearers :-

Babu Parvatichamll Mukmji, pJ·esident. 
" Tarapada Ghosal, Secl'eta'I'Y. 

The Jamalpore Theosophical Society was fonnetl by 
<the same Brother all the 14th November with the follow
illg office-bearers :-

Babn Ralllchantlra Chattmji, PJ'eSiLlent. 
" Dena Nath Roy, ScC)'etm'!J' 

Rajcoomat' Roy, Asst. Secl'etary. 

The Arntll Theosophica.l Society was fonnel! by the 
sallle Brothel' 011 the 17th November with the following 
office-bearers :-

Babu Chundel' Namin Sillgh, PI'esidellt. 
Dwarka Nath Batttwharya, 

Secy. ,S' TI'ect81ll'CJ', 

The Gya Theosophical Society was formed by the same 
Brother OIL the 21st November with the following office
bearers :-

Babn Rajkisson, Naraya.n, President. 
" Mathuranatu Dhar, 

Secretal'Y ,S' T1·ellsnrer. 

'l'Hg POST NUBILA LUX 'l'HEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

(THI~ HAGUE, HOLLAND). 

To Col. H. S. OLCOTT, 
President, Theosophica.l Society. 

Deal' Sir allLl Brother, 
At a meeting of our Society helt! bst nio-ltt, the follow

ing officers were olectell for the ensuing ye~r : 
President: Edward Brooke BOllll; Vice PJ'e,;ident : 

David Adolphe COllstans Artz; Lil)J'((}'ian: Heleue 
\Vilhelmiua Offilie Artz; S!3cl'ctw'y (tn(l TI'C(tSlll'el': An
thony Lodewyte George Offennans; Sccretary fVJ' FVl'eign 
C01'j'cspondeltce: Adelberth de Bourboll. 

Under Rule VIII. of the Pal'Cnt Society's Revisell Bye
Laws for IH82, we have to ask your sallction for the 
confil'matiolL of our election of the President. 

'Ve have also to request yonr confirmation uf ollr 
llesolutioll to elect sister Helena van ~tolk as all Hono
rary Member of this Branch, ill honour of om lLluch 
lamented Brother, Thomas Van Stolk, Olll' late Presidont. 

After receiving yOUl' s:.tnctioll to the present repurt we 
ohope to semi you a tletn.iletl report of our work lJCre. ' 

We remain, most fl'aterually your,,;, 
D. S. C. Am'Y, 

Vice-P"l'sidcJtt. 
A. IHi BOURBON, 

SCCI'Ct(WY, for Foreign Correspondence. 

The RJ:lullltions of tlte l~. N. L contained in the above 
!l"eport are s<1nctionetl by the President Founder ill COllncil. 

Head-llllltl'ters, Bombay, November 17,1882, 
n.\:IIOIHIl K. l\Lw,\L,-I.Nlun, 

J oint-Recordillg Secretary, 

THE NUDDEA 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(SEclm'Ulty'H ltEl'OltT.) 

A Branch of the Theosophical Society to be known as 
"The N udllea Theosophical Society" was fOl'lllc<1 at 
J{ishnaghul' Oll the ;3rd instant, in the presence of Hlltl 
with the assistance of Mme. H. P. Blavatsky. Eighteen 
fellows were that evening admitted into the Society, awl 
organized the Hew Branch. The following officers were theu 
electel1 for the ensuing year: 

Prcsident: Babu Braj Nath Mukelji; Vicc-Presidents: 
Babu Girindra N ath Chattmjee, and Babn Sreekanta 
1Inkmji: Secl'etw'y and Treasure)' : Babn T<tl'apac1a 
Banetji, 

At the ne.xt ~nee~i~g, however, Babn Bl'l~j Nath Muketji 
expressed IllS l11ablhty to hold the office of the President. 
as he was not a permanent resident of Kishlla,dllu-. 
Ba.lm Call~ C~lal'll 0 Ln,hiry was conse(luently electeJ 1111-

annnously, III IllS stead. 
'rhe f~llo.ws of. this Branch ea~'nestly hope that the 

Parc\l~ ~ocJety Will be ple<tsed to give us the necessary in
structIOns and help liS in the attuiument of the noble 
objects with which <til Branches Itn.ve been fOI'med. 

A copy of the Bye-LiLws, as soon as fmllleci and acjoptccl, 
will b-.: sent for the cOlltlrm,ttion uf the Presi<lellt-Founder 
in Cou\lcil. 

'L\ltAP,\l).1. BANEHJI 
SCCI'eiw'y_ 

Ki.~llllaghlll' N ovelllber G I 1882. 
. The proceeding's of til c auove Report have ueen sallc

tlOnecl by thc President· FoullLler in UOlIllCil. 
]).UlOD.U( K. MAVALANKAlt, 

Joiut H.econling SeclCtary 
Theosophical Society. 

Heacl(lIHlrteI'S, Bombay November 17tll 1882. 

~1l ace'mllt of nnmerolls cures, by mesmerism, of para
lYSIS and helili phlegia (httlf-pamlysis) mitlle by the 
Pl'esiciellt-FotllHlel' in Ceylon, al1<l of the excitement 'cansed 
thereby has appeared in the Indian Mirror but too la.te 
1'.)1" WI to copy ill the present number . 

. Next munth we hope to givu an a.ccollnt, from ;t 

Slllhalcse conespondellt, of the jUYOllS reception given ill 
Ceylon to a portion of the Sopara relic;; of Lord BlH1dha, 
kindly goiven to H. Stllll:tllgala, Thero, by tile Govel'1lment 
of BUlllbay. 

. .:1 IV.J RNIND' TO lmpTllgn 'PagOSOp lIlSTS. 
I Wit'; illiti:ttetl as it member of tlte Beng<tl Theosophical 

Society ill April last. Sillce then I have been coming 
more ami IIlore to appreciate tlw lllll:jesty of the Occult 
~cienees of tile Alleient Sages, by rea<ling your valuable 
jOlll"llal itil(l v,l,riolls bouks. After the llepartlll'e of the 
FOllll(lelS frolll ClieutLt, I wa, per;;llaLled by some of the 
disciples of a peri)()\l wllo professes to bu 1l13.ster in 
Bhttktiyogit, to b~ ta\lgltt its mysteries. I was iuitiatel1 
as hi,; disciple artel' a few llays, though 1 objected to 
become olle so soon, because I thought myself ill-q\lalifiel1 
f;)r it. But as I was under his spell as it were for the 
time being, I could not llluch gainsay him. In tllis way 
he worketl upon my sincerity and good f<tith anll I COlll
menced to practice Blt:tktiyog,t :tlld pn1.IHIYl1.m. I COIl
tinued this proce,;s for abuut threu week,;, wlten r begall 
to lose faith in hilll, £01' his being unable to answer some 
of my questions alld for some other reasons. During the 
latter portion of my training ullder him, I felt some 
pains i 11 the l\lngs and he:trt, aml the action of the b.ttel
organ was lIlueh accelerated. I therefore left off practi
cing tlte austerities. Bllt the evil had been done already. 
Aller allCJnt si.IJ weeks, I had llCliWl'rhage from tlw lllllgS 
which cOllsidcrably frightened me, and confined me to [,e(l JOI· 
tWeIlty dc(Y8. I make the above statement because a l'l1l110ur 
has got ahro:HI that Illy hemorrhage has something to do 
with lllY COllnection with the Tlteosoophical Soci<:ty. 
Though I dislike notoriety I lllust, ill justice, publicly 
confes;;, onee for all, that lIeither the Theosophi.cal Society 
!lor its F'oulHler,,; CL'er (tclvisc(Z mc _ to practice Bhaktiyoga; 
on the CC)lltr(~y I remember that Culonel Olcott, positi ve ly, 
and, if I mistake not, Mme. Blavatsky also, warned me 
against it; the former pointing out to me a mutual 
Bengali fnend wlto was killing himself by the same 
systelll. Moreover, it l1llmber of the lllell1bers of 0111' 

Society were also \\,lU'IWll not to attempt Hatltayoga as 
it was unsafe fur [l(lnlts to begin it. 

It JllIlSt also be sail1 that Illy temporary Guru lHlll no 
COlluectiotl wlmtevel' with aliI' Theosophical movelllent_ 

BALAI CHAND MULLWIC. 
21st November, 18K2. 



ADYERTISE~IENTS. 

THE DEBATER, 
A "'n:KI.Y LWEIl.\], Ol\l':·I'E~:-;Y NEWI'P.\J'EH, 

:FOR THE FREE DISCUSSION OF ALL SlTBJECTS, 

FI"ee TI ade, Protp.ction, Squatters, Free Selector's, 
Education, Trade, Defence, Clu'istianity, BlIcldhis111, 
Materialisl11, Freethollght, Anglo-lsI' flelitisnl, Spir'i
tllalisl1l, &c., &c. 

"TIm nEIlATEU" will ('Ollillill Ill'lieles ('II bolll sit1e~ of 1111 
qu('~li(lIlE, IIl1d will, ill fil('t, be ~illJply II debalillg ('1111. ill 

prillt for Ihe opeu di~r:\lo8ioll of III 1 topief; ofilll('l'Cf't, hoill Polilical 
nIHI Metllpllyf'iral-Ihc rule beillg I,hat. I,ll COlltributiollB arc 
we1('onw Hl 10llg ns tbc), lln' 1I0t pcrf'clllll 01' lILw'ire. 

'1'hp Edilor, III' Edilor, f'eto I.is pCl'solllllily II f'ilk, IIIH1 is 
Ilell t I'll I. 

All Hl'ligious IIIHI l'Jdlpf'ophicld IIl'gulllellls llre cqwei:dl.l' 
WeiC(1JllC, nlltl it is l\l'opmell 10 om'r HHllllldy prizcs, of tIle YHlul' 
of'1'JIJ'('fl Gllillells elwh, for tl.c [,c:-t, Cf'HI)'f' fill' 11 III I IIgliinct 
Mlllrl'i:di~IlI, lluddld:-Ill, AlIglo-hrllcliliHll, Sl'iriluldislIl lIlI,] 
Clirislillllily ; II~ "'('!lIIS Free Tl'lHle, Pr(,tectioll, EdllClllioll 1I1ll1 
kilhll'l'll Fllhject" Inkillg II." opPofilr fide of cl\eh qllc~lioll 011 
lillprllllie III II II I h;.:, 1I11t1llllhoflgJI WI' eOllllll('lIe(' II~ II :-Illllli pllper, 
FIIOflld FIII'r('~~ alll'lId om dlol'l", III'I'II11g(,IIH'nt.s will lie mllll" 10 
(,lIlnq:(e our i'1'1J('e Wilhollt illcl'ensillg If Ie pricl'. 

"The Dd.utel''' will 1)(., I',,~elllildly thollghlflll in il~ lOlli', lind 
FO thllt. elllf'~ of ,oeil'ly 11'1.0 "IICYel'ilJillk" 111'<) 1101 ('xl'celcd II.> 
pntronise it. • 

" I 1(,:,,1 ~\'hl'l'c l'ei1h(.11 l'I,illt, Illl' \\,:1,\, 
Alit! l.u\\, t" 110 dlll'llllIl if' .'<I\'n\. 

NO!' n8k 111('11 blilltily tn 01.",,):,, 

l'llbliohing omcc, 3:'; Sydll(,), Ar('nc1C', Sydllf'Y, Australia. 

THE ANTI-CHRISTIAN 

AIH'O('ATIK(: I.'HEETTI<l("WIT ,\1>iD 1-:",1'1 'SIS<: '1'111,; j\ I1Sl'\U)\

TIES (I'" 'I'll I>: ('II I: I ST I A N FA 1'1'11. 

ImITE]) BY 
KAL!I'I1ASASSA l,,\\'Y'\HISlIAHAIl, I.'.A.I'.S., 

1\1 Clll hc'r (If 1 he Nn t iowd !-i('('llin I' S()cidr, Londl>ll. 
TIm Allti-Cllristinll i~ jlIl1Jli"lll'(1 e'll U;e ]n"t dny (If 

('\'cry IIlOlIth. SlIul'criptioll-lts. :l, in ndl'nllcl' pel' 11Il1l11l11 
111 Illdin, nm1 7s. fit!. in f(lreillll COlllltril's illclmlillg' 
pOl'tngr. Single copy eight nlllln~ :- ' 

"Yet 1he tl:\IIl1tlcs8 :\1111 feadcRS (,Ilito}' or til!' 11('\1' jonrlllllnctR en 
b(.n _'11'1', inlliH "':1)" mHI Ilcals with hiH OppOlll'lIlR h:IIILlsolllely. Jle 
llcilller 11lll'kLitpR nor slnndol}; lllPl1l lll'hilill t.llI'il' lHll'kR bllt "hlll
lCllgCIl tlll'lll (0 IlH'Pt o]lcllly to tlelmte ll]'OIl the llH'rit.ts of their 
n'ligioll, "'hich thE')' ,,"onh! thrnst nolens /.'ol<'1l,~ n]'flll hiR COlll1try-
1Ill'11. He IIHn,flllly tells thcm in the "'onls of .lob: "If thon ('allKt 
;1111'\\,('1' Ille. srt Ih.\· \\'fll'fk ill ollici' befm'c IIIP, slaml "1"'--ll1lt 
illf;le:lllof stnllIlillg' II]' HIIII HIIswCI'ing hifl dirpct, nccllsations, the' 
ChriAilllu~, those lit kn.,t \"ho ha\'c 1I111dc a f('cblc attellJpt nt nr,swcr· 
Ing--" A S('I'\'lIllt of t.he 1,01'11," 011111 somo nt.her "sel'\'allt~," 111\\'0 

l'ollred tnncllts of I'crsollHlnln;sc so fHr, bnt. have 110t dis1l\'0\'p,1 :IS 
Jet, one sillgle :llgUlUcllt. . . HH l'erlls111 iH wNth dOlllJle tlle 
1.!1l1011nt of its 1'm1Jsuiptioll."' 

--TilE TIIEG~OPIIJS'l', APIltL 1882. 
" It is a 1110\'0 ill the right dil'('ct,if>ll :11](1 descl'H'S C\·CI'.\' SIlC(,CSS." 

-DIl, HA)[ ]).IR S", OJ-' H[':llrrA~II'OHE, 
"w,,, hail the npl'clll'nl1CC or \llll' I.rolhcr ill t.III' lil'ld." 

--TilE j'III1,OSOI'IllC f:-;IlUtIlEI:. 
Ellrope:lII alld Allleric:11I freetllillkc'rs hn.ye ~l'0kc'n 

killdly of tllo jon),)lnl. The rull("villg i~ from Dr. Richnnl 
Congrov<" M.A., 1\I.RC'.P, L., the (~lllit!('llt ~uccessor of 
Auguste Comte ;-

"The tone YOII lnke is '(llilt' jllf,tific(l nJlclri~ht. '1'0 illf;i,st, gClICI'
nlly on the lln,jpsil'l1blencsR of Chri"tiallit,,\' for ,Yollr conntl'j'ul('n iN 
most wise, and :IIAO to point Ollt. how its di\'i~i(lllf' :11111 \\'('nkllc~R ill 
its O\\,ll sphere nrc r('lI(lcrillg it. illlpos8ibll'." 

-·BACK NnllmTlR .\In: ,1\',111,.\111,1>:. 

41'l & 4!i llalornJlI J 
Bosc's g,lmt j:ollcl 

CAI,(TTTA S. 

1'. GJ\NC:VLI, 

JUST I'l'Br.ISllED. 

TilE 

CALCUTTA MAGAZINE 
FOlt 

JlTLY. 
HHDBl1KG OYlm \\'I'1'!t GOOD I1EADINC;. 

COr\TJ(NTS. 

Allnt,lIlltt.y·~ GllO~t Story-By: Dicken's Aehice 10 his Son: 
Edith JllllO Winler],otlllllll. I Go Forwnl'd. 

BiddyO'I,ellry-By EdithJllne: Principle. 
WillteriJolhnm. I Illfluellce of Lit.emtnrc. 

Flowc!',". The DhoLie IIll(1 StPllm-lannclry. 
Clllinge. Ncw Inl·cnti01J8. 
The End of Ihe "-oriel. Mi~s Kate Field. 
The l'oet's Comer. Rellledy fo!' Dipl hCl'ill. 
IIope. Gratitude. 
Lorel), B10SS01lli:'. A Hhnpsody. 
The Wily 10 Lin'. '1'110 FIllllily Friend. 
The ]ll(lillll Hctrospect. Keeping Failli. 
Excessive Allxi('ly. Before l\lal'l'ilige. 
l'olill'ncss. AHeclion. 
'rhe Trinls of Bennt.)'. Gellis of Thought. 
OIlP'S Lifc. 'Yit IllIlI II UIllOUI'. 
lIome. 

Ii-Ii" Pricr, TIe. !. {lut-:;tntioll r('sidl'nts IIlny H'wl a I'll pcP's w(lrtll 
of half-mllll\ l'0stnge stmlll's in thcir I('tters to 

TI\(' l\lnllagl'r, CalcilUa IIlng:1zinl', 
40, ]Mui'1'11m/ol1a/i S/!'P('/, ('([T('lllla. 

HINDI THANSLATlON 
OF 

COL. OLCOTT'S LE("JTI:I'; 

ON 

THE PAST, '1'111': PllESEl\T ASll THE }i'(T'ITI1E OF ISUIA. 

For ~ale at the 'J'hco'~()1)"i8t Office. Price, nllllns tlll'c(' 
pcr copy, inelllsiyc of Illflinn 1'08111[1£'. 

M. P ANACHAND & COMPANY, 

BOMBAY, MUSCAT, & NE'V YORK. 

EXPOnTEI1S AND IMPORTERS, 
l\lnkc fulnlllCCS 011 nCCC'lltrd C011:-igulllcnts. 

SOLE EAST INDIA AGENTS Fan 'l'IIE FOLJ~OWING 

GREAT Al\IERICAN IIOl:SES: 

The Proyillcncc Tool Coml'llny, l\f allllfnct.lIl'crs of 811 ip Chandlery 
1\1111 IIE'a\')' 1Inl'll\\':lrc. Yalclltinc :lll,1 (;Oll1l'allY, .MlIllllfacturers 
of Ynl'l1ish(,R. ]~l'ewHt"r ami Comp:1ny, (of j\roollle St.) l\1nllllfnc
hlrcrs of ClIlTiag('f', the fill('~t, in the WOrll\. Lc\\'is ]\rothers and 
COlllpany, Sl'llillg Agents for 2fi of the lalgeRt CottOIl :11111 '\VooIlcll 
l\lill" ill America. '1'. P. Howell & Co., i\lallnfnctlll'erR of ,Leather. 

The aboye firms me the largest nJlel most noted of their 
respectiYe classes in America. Messr~. lIf. P:lIIachallll 
nnd CompallY also represent. TJIO Pltiiadclphia alld Read
illo' Coal all(l IrOIl Company, HOIl. JOltll B. Gowen, Pres; 
at~l the De V oe M nnllfactmillg Company, proprietors of 
the celebrated" Brillinllt" Kerosille Oil. 

[llforInatioJl about Americall Illallufaetured articles will 
be given, gratuitously, to respectable appli~ants upon 
receipt of stnmps for retllrn postage. Amc)')can goods 
illllellted for from the mnnufactnrers on commission. 

NEW HAND BOOK OF DOSIMETRIC 1\1EDI
CINE. I'rice Hs.0-4, inclusive of Indian Postage. CUll 

he had thrungh tho ],[Q1w!!ef' of tile TlIEOSOPIJIST 

,,,ithont allY extra. charge. 






